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the 21st century society
• Expert faculty teaching via experiential learning and

inquiry-based pedagogy
• Learning enrichment through field visits, masterclasses

and projects
• Authentic skills-based assessments relevant to real-life

experiences
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• Providing opportunities to all students—no
minimum mark requirements for application!
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REVIEWMEETINGTODAY

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,Vice-President JagdeepDhankhar,CongresspresidentMallikarjunKharge,DefenceMinister
RajnathSingh,LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlaata lunchonTuesdaytomarkthe InternationalYearofMilletsnextyear.PTI

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

STORMYSCENESwerewitnessed
inRajyaSabhaTuesdaybetween
membersoftherulingBJPandthe
Opposition Congress over the
“dog” remarkmadebyLeaderof
OppositionMallikarjun Kharge
against theBJP at apublicmeet-
inginRajasthanadayearlier.
Leader of the House Piyush

Goyal demanded an apology
from Kharge but the Congress
presidentstoodhisground,lead-
ing tonoisyscenes.

Addressingapublicmeeting
with Congress leader Rahul
GandhiinAlwaronthesidelines
of the Bharat Jodo Yatra, Kharge
had criticised the government
over itsrefusal toallowadiscus-
sioninParliamentontheChinese
transgressions at the Line of
ActualControl.Maintainingthat
theOppositionwasonlyseeking
adiscussioninParliamentonthe
border issue, he had said “they
talk like a lion outside, but their
actions, if you see, are like a
mouse.”
Accusing the government of

misusing investigating agencies

andtrying toscare theCongress,
Kharge said, “The Congresswill
neverbecoweddown.Wefought
for the country’s independence.
Indira Gandhi and Rajiv Gandhi
sacrificedtheirlivesforthecoun-
try’sunity…Leadersofourparty
laiddowntheirlives…Whathave
youdone?Hasevenadoginyour
housediedforthecountry?Have
youmade any sacrifice?No. But
stilltheyarepatriots,andifwesay
somethingwe are called desh-
drohi (anti-national).”
Raising the issue in the

House,BJPmembersdemanded
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Latest in L-G
vs AAP: Party
gets notice to
return Rs 97 cr
spent on ads

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

GOVERNMENTFUNDSallegedly
being used for political adver-
tisementsisthelatestflashpoint
between the Delhi Lieutenant
GovernorandAAP,withthefor-
merdirectingtheChiefSecretary
to recover Rs 97 crore from the
rulingparty.
L-GVijaiKumarSaxenacited

recommendations of the
Supreme Court-appointed
Committee on Content
Regulation in Government
Advertising(CCRGA),whichhad
ruled that government funds
weremisused forads.
Saxena’s latest directive

promptedasharpreactionfrom
AAP, with its spokesperson
Saurabh Bhardwaj saying that
theL-G“doesn'thaveanyideaor
knowledge”of rules, andaccus-
ing him of “dancing to the BJP's
tunes”.
The ads issue was first

brought to the committee’s no-
tice in 2016 by former Delhi
Congress chief Ajay Maken,
when he had filed a complaint
against the AAP alleging viola-
tionof guidelines.
Theadsincludesomegivenin

newspapers outsideDelhi, such
asinTamilNadu,abouttheDelhi
government’sachievementsand
a full-page advertisement on
AAP’sanniversary, it is learnt.
Accordingtoofficials, former

L-GAnilBaijalhadraisedsimilar
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Low-value loans
fuelling NPAs in
education sector

VENKATAKRISHNAB
COIMBATORE,DECEMBER20

HEISabusinessmanwhorunsa
textile factory that employs
around1,000peopleinTiruppur
and exports tomost of Europe,
the Oceania region and North
America. A former Tamil Nadu
athlete in the 110m hurdles at
nationalchampionships,healso
holds an MBA and an MS in
Psychology.
Butthen,that'snotreallywhy

V Ramesh Kumar is under the
spotlight inthecricketcircuit.

The 44-year-old is the head
curatoroftheTamilNaduCricket
Association (TNCA), theman in
charge of the pitch at the iconic
M A Chidambaram stadium in
Chennai — and now, all set to
overseepreparationsfortheup-
coming ODI against Australia
andthe IPL.
It's an interesting journey

that'stakenmorethanadecade.
Kumar says it started some-

timearound2010,whenhewas
unable to findacurator tomake
a turf pitchathisownacademy,
TiruppurSchoolof Cricket. “So I

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Default rate lower in loans tostudents
of premier institutes like IITs, IIMs

MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

LOW-VALUEeducationloans(up
to Rs 7.5 lakh) constitute a bulk
of the defaults in the education
loan portfolio of banks, accord-
ing to data accessed by The
IndianExpress.
Data on Non-Performing

Assets(NPAs)ineducationloans
ofPublicSectorBanks(PSBs),ob-
tained through the Right to
Information Act, show that the
default rate is much lower for
loans disbursed to students in
premier institutes as compared
to those insecondary institutes.
About239institutes likethe

IITs, IIMs, NITs and AIIMS are
categorised as premier insti-

tutes bybanks.
Accordingtothedata,4.7per

cent of the total education loans
disbursed by the State Bank of
India,CanaraBank,UnionBankof
India and IndianOverseas Bank
have turned into NPAs. In con-
trast,of thetotaleducationloans
tostudents inpremier institutes,
about 0.45 per cent turned into
NPAs. These fourbanks together
constitute about 65 per cent of
thetotal loanportfolioofPSBs.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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In letter tostates&UTs,HealthSecy
citesspurt inChina,othercountries

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

WITHCOVID-19casesontherise
in several countries including
China,theUnionHealthMinistry
raised an alert Tuesday and di-
rected all states and UTs to se-
quenceallpositivecasesamples
onadailybasis.
Union Health Minister

MansukhMandaviyawillholda
meetingWednesdaywith sen-
iorofficialsandexpertstoreview
the Covid-19 situation in the
country—Indiahasbeenreport-
ingaround1,200casesaweek.
In a letter to the states and

UTs, Union Health Secretary
RajeshBhushansaid,“Inviewof
the sudden spurt of cases being
witnessedinJapan,UnitedStates
of America, Republic of Korea,
BrazilandChina, it isessentialto
gear up the whole genome se-
quencing of positive case sam-
plestotrackthevariantsthrough
Indian SARS-CoV-2 Genomics
Consortium (INSACOG) net-
work. Such an exercisewill en-
able timely detection of newer
variants, if any,circulatinginthe
countryandwillfacilitateunder-
takingof requisitepublichealth
measures for thesame.”
“…all states are requested to

ensurethatasfaraspossiblesam-

plesofallpositivecases,onadaily
basis, are sent to the designated
INSACOGGenome Sequencing

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

THEHEALTHSecretary
hasunderlined that
India,with its focusona
five-foldstrategyof test-
track-treat-vaccination
andadherence toCovid
appropriatebehaviour,
hasbeenable to restrict
transmission. Thecoun-
try is reportingaround
1,200casesaweek.
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EXPRESSNETWORKThis BCCI pitch specialist is also
a factory owner, MBA, ex-athlete

VRameshKumar

PREMIER INSTITUTES&DEFAULTS
Bank Loans to students NPAs

in top institutes* (%ageof total)
SBI ` 6,021 cr ` 26.96 cr (0.45%)
Canara ` 25.97 cr ` 36.37 lakh (1.4%)
UBI ` 28.63cr ` 32 lakh (1.11%)
IOB ` 1.5 cr Nil
Total of 4 banks `6,077 cr ` 27.64cr (0.45%)
*239 institutes including IITs, IIMs, NITs, IIITs. Source: RTI replies

`

WINTER SESSION
MAY END FRIDAY
THEWINTERsessionof
Parliamentwill likelyend
Friday, aweekaheadof
schedule.Atameetingof
theBusinessAdvisory
CommitteeonTuesday,
allpartiesagreed toad-
journHouseproceedings
sinedieonFriday.The
session,whichbeganon
December7,was toend
onDecember29.

Storm in House over Kharge’s ‘dog’
remark; BJP says apologise, he doesn’t

INSIDE

NEWCHINACOVID
WAVE TRIGGERS
GLOBAL FEAR
PAGES12, 13

Centre sounds
Covid alert, asks
states to track
positive samples
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Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road, Service Road,

POSSESSION NOTICE
Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of theM/s Varthana Finance Private
Ltd., (Formerly Known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,) Gurgaon Branch, Under
the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with Rule

3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice
dated: 01-08-2022 calling upon the Applicants/
Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors, in Loan Account
No’s. S19GUR-GUR-008164, U21GUR-GUR-
017159, U20GUR-GUR-014932 & U22GUR-GUR-
019540, 1). M/s. Adarsh SR Sec School,
Represented by its Authorised Signatory, 2). M/s.
Adarsh Shiksha Samiti, Represented by its
Authorised Signatory, No. 1 and 2 are having office
at Village and Post Luhari, Tehsil Jhajjar, Jhajjar
Haryana – 124108., 3). Pitamber Singh, S/o.
MaghaSingh, 4). Seema,W/o Pitamber Singh, No.
3 and 4 are residing at Village and Post Luhari
(250), Tehsil : Jhajjar, Haryana - 124108., 5).
Neelam Devi, S/o. Kishan Singh, Bisahda,
Gautam Budh Nagar, Bisara, Uttar Pradesh –
201008., to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being a sum of
Rs. 87,10,353/- (Rupees Eighty Seven Lakhs Ten Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty
Three Only) as on 25-07-2022, to pay agreed contractual rate of interest together with
incidental expenses, cost and other charges etc., as detailsmentioned in theDemandNotice, till
the date of payment, within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
However theApplicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors herein above having failed to repay the full
amount with interest/other charges, notice is hereby given to the Applicants/ Co-Applicants/
Mortgagors in particular and to the public in general that the undersigned being Authorized
Officer of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Gurgaon has taken POSSESSION of the
properties described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under section 13(4) of
the said Act, read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002 on this day of
19thDecember 2022.
The Applicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors in particular and the public in general are hereby
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the
charge of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Gurgaon, for an amount of Rs. 87,10,353/-
(Rupees Eighty Seven Lakhs Ten Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty Three Only) as on
25-07-2022 with agreed contractual rate of interest, as mentioned herein above until the date of
payment together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges. The Applicants/Co-
Applicants/Mortgagors attention is invited to provisions of Section 13(8) of theAct, in respect of
time available, to redeem the securedAssets.
Description of the Immovable Properties: Schedule “A” Property :All that piece and parcel
of the property Admesuring Area 4 Kanal 0 Marle Khewat No.109 Khata No.130, Kila
118/16/2/2(1-15), 17/1/1(3-18) i.e 5 kanal 13 Marle and Khewat No.112,khata No. 133, Kila No.
118, 17/2(4-0), 18(8-0) Share of 12 Kanal 0marle, 4 kanal 0marle i.e 80/353 Share of Total area
17 Kanal 13 Marle Situated at Village Lohari, Tehsil & Distt Jhajjar,Haryana and bounded on,
East By : House Of Sita Ram, West By : Street and House of Kirshan, North By : Street and
House of Raju, South By : Agri Land of Kanwar., Schedule “B” Property : All that piece and
parcel of the property Admeasuring Area 2 Kanal 18 Marle i.e. Share of 11/84 22 Kanal out of
Khewat No. 92,Khata No.113 Mustkeel No.118, Kila No. 22/2(5-6),23/2(7-11), 24/2(7-15),
25/2(1-18) Village Lohari Tehsil & distt Jhajjar Haryana and bounded on, East By : HouseOf Sita
Ram, West By : Street and House of Kirshan, North By : Street and House of Raju, South By :
Agri Land of Kanwar.

Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office : 1162 & 1163, Tower B-1, 11th Floor,
3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com,

(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

[Rule 8(1)] (For Immovable property)
Spaze I Tech Park, Sector 49, Sohna Road, Gurugram 122018.

Authorised Officer,
Sd/- Varthana Finance Private Limited

Date: 21-12-2022
Place: Lohari.
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ONE OF the three white tiger
cubsbornattheDelhizooearlier
thisyearhasdied,zooauthorities
said.
The white tiger cubs were

born in August after a gap of
nearlysevenyears.
Zoo director Akanksha

Mahajan said that the cub died
onDecember 18. “It was show-
ingsignsof limpingintheleftleg
andwasgivensupplements.But
then thehindportionof thecub
was not functioning last week.
Webegangivingmedicationand
laser therapy…but then it col-
lapsed Sunday morning,”
Mahajan said.Of the three cubs,
anothercubhasalsoshownsim-
ilar signsof limpingand itshind

portionhas notbeenworkingef-
fectively, shesaid.
Blood samples have been

sent for examination to the

Indian Veterinary Research
Institute,Bareilly,andthereports
areawaited,Mahajansaid.
“Thereportwillbeabletotell

us if it’s a pathological problem
or a genetic one. There are two
probabilities—itcouldbeaviral
orbacterialdisease,oritcouldbe
agenetic issue.Thiscanbediag-
nosedonlyoncethebloodreport
is available.Wehaveprophylac-
tically startedmedicationwith
antibiotics for the second cub.
We sent one report to the local
path lab in addition to the one
senttoBareilly.Inthereportfrom
the local lab, there was an in-
creasedleukocytecount.Usually,
whenthere isaninfectioninthe
body, the total leucocyte count
increases. It isrespondingtothis
treatment, but continues to
limp,”Mahajansaid.
Thelocallabresulthashelped

rule out leptospirosis, she said.
“Leptospirosis is common inbig
cats. There’salsocaninedistem-
per…but that has different

symptomslikeswellingofthefa-
cial portion. These symptoms
havenotbeenobserved.If itisnot
pathological, it could be ge-
netic…white tigers have reces-
sive alleles and inbreeding de-
pression usually takes place.
Becauseof this, there canbege-
netic anomalies
sometimes…congenitaldefects.
If the lab results don’t show a
pathological issue,we’ll take up
ageneticanalysis,”Mahajansaid.
TheDelhi zooparticipates in

the conservation breeding of
tigers. The threecubswereborn
toSita,aseven-year-oldwhiteti-
gress,andVijay,awhitetigerthat
was brought to the Delhi zoo
from Lucknow a few years ago.
The births in August had taken
thenumberoftigersatthezooto
11.Of these,seven, includingthe
cubs,arewhite.

White tiger cub born at Delhi zoo in Aug
dies, another shows similar symptoms

Thethreewhite tigercubswereborn inAugustafteragapof
nearlysevenyears.Archive
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TENSIONS BETWEEN the Aam
AadmiPartygovernmentandthe
city’sbureaucracywerepalpable
asMLASaurabhBharadwajfaced
offwithofficials fromtheHealth
andFinancedepartmentsduring
a meeting of the Legislative
Assembly'spetitioncommitteeto
discussadelay inpayingdoctors
atmohallaclinics.
Themeetingwasattendedby

principalsecretariesofhealthand
finance, Amit Singla andAshish
ChandraVerma.DGHealthNutan
Mundeja,andShellyKabra,proj-
ect coordinator ofmohalla clin-
ics,werealsopresent.
“Itcametolightthatwhenthe

healthdepartmentsentitsfileto
the finance department for dis-
bursalof salaries, thefinancede-
partmentaskedforcertaindocu-
mentswhichwere never asked
for earlier. It is very unfortunate

thatthesalariesofmohallaclinic
employees were withheld for
threemonthsduetosuchbehav-
iour,"saidBharadwaj.
He alleged that payment of

dues to companies that conduct
teststherewerealsopendingfor
severalmonths,followingwhich
thecompaniesstoppedconduct-
ingfreetests.
Mohalla clinics are among

AAP’sbiggestprojects in the city
andhaveoftenbeenthecentreof
attentionduringthevisitsof for-
eign dignitaries aswell as other
state governmentofficialswhen
theycometothecapital.
Thepetitioncommitteeasked

theofficialstoexplainwhythefi-
nancedepartmentwassittingon
the file by raising "unnecessary"
objections. Verma replied, "It
takesabout7-8daystoclearany
audited file. Theremight have
been some problem or some
guidelinesmight have changed,
that is why the objections and
cabinet noteswere askedby the

Financedepartment.”
Bharadwaj, however,

claimed: "Themembers of the
committeebelievethiswasdone
with the deliberate intention to
delaythesalariesofthesedoctors
andnursingstaff.Webelievethat
thePrincipalSecretary(Finance)
was also involved in taking this
decision.TheHealthdepartment
had anunspent budget of Rs 70
crore and it needed only Rs 13
crore forpaymentof salariesbut
the financedepartmentput cer-
tainconditionsandobjectionsre-
strictingthedepartmentfromus-
ingthemoney.”
Verma replied, "... the files

were put uponNovember 12 to
meandbyNovember30,Icleared
the file...We received a proposal
forthefirstinstalmentinMayand
thefundwasreleased...butanau-
dit is required in the second in-
stalmentandwereceivedthefile
in September end...it would be
cleared if itwas submitted a bit
early.Wereceivealotoffilesdaily

and have to go through them
carefully."
Bharadwaj also took on

PrincipalSecretary(Health)Amit
Singlaandorderedhimtovisitat
leastthreemohallaclinicsperday
and submit action taken reports
tothecommittee,includingnum-
ber of tests, directions and sug-
gestionsissued,onadailybasis.
Askedhowmanyofficial vis-

its hehasmade in the last seven
months, Singla said, "I donot re-
member the days but have fre-
quentlymadevisits." Bharadwaj
responded,“Isitaparkwhereyou
goandtakeamorningwalk?The
statementclearlyprovesthatyou
havenotmadeasinglevisit."
"Thecommitteehasnotseen

remorseorsympathyfromthese
twoofficialswho in awaywere
responsible for this entire situa-
tion…Oncethecommitteegoes
through the documents that it
has asked for, a decision on this
matter will be taken by the
VidhanSabha,"headded.

AAP govt vs bureaucrats: Meeting
on mohalla clinics takes heated turn NewDelhi:Havingspent10years

in custody for allegedly cheating
over 2,000 people in the ‘stock
guru’ scam,main accusedUlhas
Khairehasbeengrantedbail,with
aDelhi court taking note of the
timehehasspentinjail.
Khairehasbeeninjudicialcus-

todysinceNovember10,2012.He
wasaccusedofinducinginvestors
to invest inM/s Stock Guru by
makingfalseassurances.Bailwas
soughtunderCrPCsection436A,
whichmandates that anunder-
trialwhohasspenthalf themax-
imumperiod of imprisonment
shall be released. The court said
theobjectiveofthisprovisionwas
toensure the implementationof
cardinal principle that bail is the
ruleandjail isanexception.ENS

‘Stock Guru’ scam:
After 10 yrs in jail,
bail for accused

New Delhi
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IndianExpress’UditMisra joinsus totalk
about the latest tradedatareleasedbythe
MinistryofCommerceandIndustrywhich
showsthat India’sexportsandimports -
bothhavegrownover the lastmonth
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anapologyfromKhargeevenas
the Congress members coun-
tered them, resulting in noisy
scenesandpromptingChairman
JagdeepDhankhartosayhedoes
not “appreciate such unruly
scenesandchaoticbehaviour in
theHouse.”
Goyalsaid,“Khargehasmade

such an indecent speech in
Alwar… The kind of language
which was used was unfortu-
nate… The way indecent lan-
guage was used… the com-
pletely baseless things that he
said…hetriedtoplaceuntruths
beforethenation…Icondemnit
strongly and demand that he
apologise to the BJP and the
House, where the majority
membersare fromtheBJP.”
He said Kharge should also

apologise to the people of the
nationwhohadelected theBJP
to powerwith an absolutema-
jority.
“The BJP is now theworld’s

largest party. The kind of inde-
cent language he used…which
reflected his thinking…He ex-
hibited jealousy. He can be jeal-
ous.. He can have differences
withus…hecanbe jealous that
hispartygotonly50seatsandwe
got303…hecanbesadandjeal-
ous thatnobody is acceptinghis
party…butgivingsuchaninde-
centspeechisaninsulttoevery-
one… The House, the country
and to every voter of the coun-
try…Icondemnhisconduct,be-
haviour and language…He
shouldapologiseandtillthenhe
hasnoright tobehere,”hesaid.
Pointing out thatMahatma

Gandhi,afterIndependence,had
saidthattheCongressshouldbe
disbanded, he saidKharge’s be-
haviour showswhat the Father
of theNationhadsaidwas true.
AmidsloganshoutingbyBJP

membersandrepeatedexhorta-
tions by the Chairman to Goyal

to“controlyourpeople”,Kharge
said his remarks were political
and were made “outside the
House” and there was no need
todiscuss that in theHouse.
“Secondly, I am still saying

thatthey(BJP)hadnoroleinthe
freedommovement…yehmaafi
mangne wale log (these people
who apologise)” he said, as the
treasurybenchesroseinprotest,
interrupting him and demand-
inganapology fromhim.
Intervening, Dhankhar told

members that theyaresettinga
verybadexample.“Icantellyou
peopleoutsidearedisillusioned.
This kind of display of conduct
and behaviour gives us a very,
very bad name…The 135 crore
peopleof thecountryarelaugh-
ing at us… They areworried…
Have we reached such a level
that we cannot listen to each
other now…we are not chil-
dren.” He then allowed Kharge
tocontinue.
Amidthedin,Khargesaid,“If

IrepeatherewhatIhadsaidout-
side…itwillpose difficultiesto
thesepeoplebecausethosepeo-
plewhohadtenderedapologies
during the freedommovement
areaskingthosewhohadfought
for Independence toapologise.”
Reiterating that Indira and

Rajivhadsacrificedtheirlivesfor
the country, he asked, “Aapmei
sekin logonnedeshkiektake liye
apne jaan di (who among you
sacrificedlifefortheunityof the
country)…This is what I had
said…Isn’t it a fact?”
Countering him, Goyal said

Kharge had perhaps forgotten
that it was the Congresswhich
was responsible for what had
happened in Jammu and
Kashmir.Pakistan,hesaid,stilloc-
cupies Indian territory. China
snatchedaway38,000sqkmland
from India when the Congress
wasinpower,hesaid.

enrolled for the BCCI course (to
become a certified curator) in
2016.Andhere I’mnow,”Kumar
toldTheIndianExpress.
Kumar first grabbedeyeballs

when he prepared pitches for
India’s twoTestmatches against
England inChennai last year. For
a curatorwhohadnever earlier
been involved inmakingpitches
even for First-Classmatches, it
was a leap of faith by the TNCA.
But now, as 2023 approaches,
Kumarhasamorebusyschedule
ahead of him -- apart from the
Australia gameand IPL, theBCCI
haslined-upseveralmoreturfas-
signmentsinviewofhisabilityto
roll out balanced and format-
suitedpitches.
Acricketertillhiscollegedays,

Kumar’s foray into thegameat a
seriouslevelbeganwithhisacad-
emy, which is one of themost
popular such centres inwestern
Tamil Nadu and currently has
about90studentsenrolled.
Outofthose90,almosthalfof

thewardsarecoachedfreeofcost
and the academy takes care of
their schoolandcollege fees, too.
Nineplayers,boysandgirls, from

theacademyarepartoftheTamil
Nadu side across age-groups.
Kumarhas also given jobs to the
unemployedparents of a fewof
thesechildren.
Whilethoseinitialyearswere

restricted to his academy, the
TNCAfirstapproachedhimtoas-
sistinafewage-groupmatchesin
Tiruppur,saysKumar.Withthose
pitchesreceivingimpressivefeed-
back in successive seasons, the
state associationmoved to rope
him inas theheadcurator at the
MAChidambaramStadium.But
Kumarhadacondition:hewillof-
ferhisservicesfreeofcost.
“Wehavebeentryinghardto

convincehimtochargeat least a
minimalfee.Butheishell-benton
not taking even a single penny,”
saysRIPalani,TNCAsecretary.
SaysRamesh,“I’mnothereto

makemoney.Whowouldcharge
forfollowingapassion?”
With the association rolling

out new venues in Salem,
Coimbatore, Tiruppur and
Dindigul,andanothercomingup
in Trichy, Kumar gets to spend
“verylittletimeathome”,leaving
the responsibility of runninghis

business to hiswifeMalarvizhi
Giri,acharteredaccountant.
These days, says Kumar,

Malarizhi single-handedly runs
thebusiness,whileheoffershelp
onlywhen he is at home, apart
from taking care of their three-
year-olddaughter.“I’venochoice
buttoleaveittomywife.Anditis
only because of her encourage-
mentandsupportthatI'mableto
dothis,”hesays.
On Tuesday, Kumar's skills

were evident at the SNRCollege
Ground in Coimbatore, when
Andhra endedupmaking277/5
onDay1of theRanjiTrophysec-
ond roundmatch against Tamil
Nadu,withthepitchofferinggood
andconsistentbounce.
“Youneedtohaveapitchthat

haseverythingforeveryone.That
iswhatIlearntfrom(well-known
curators) Ashish Bhowmick
(Bengal), Tapas Chatterjee
(Rajasthan), Sunil Chauhan
(Himachal),DaljitSingh(Punjab),
P R Vishwanath (TN) and
Prashanth (Karnataka). These
guysencouragedmealotbecause
IwastheyoungestwhenIdidthe
coursein2016,”saysKumar.

Over the past few years,
whenever Kumar has flown
abroadforbusiness,hehasmade
it a point to visit a few grounds
there, too. “WhenI’mintheUK, I
takepermissionfromafewcoun-
tiestobewiththeirgroundsmen
whentheymakepitches.WhenI
went toAustralia, Iwent toPerth
to know why there is a lot of
bouncethere,”hesays.
WhenCoimbatorehostedthe

Duleep Trophy earlier this year,
thepitchesheproducedreceived
thethumbs-upfromformerIndia
star Ajinkya Rahane, who cap-
tainedWestZonetothetitle.But
for Kumar, the biggest applause
came from the Indian team in
2021 for the pitches hemade at
ChepaukagainstEngland.
“Therewas just a three-day

gapbetween twoTests, so there
was little time toprepare for the
secondmatch. Itwas under the
sunwhenthefirstTestwasonand
intheend,everyonelikedit.Virat
Kohli, R Ashwin, Rohit Sharma,
Ravi Shastri all signed a hat and
sent it across. Due tobio-bubble
protocols,Icouldn’tmeetthem.It
waswonderfulof them.”

Overall,about8percentofalled-
ucation loans disbursed by 12
PSBs, where repayments have
started,haveturnedintoNPAs.
Foreducation loans, students

getamoratoriumperiodofupto
12months after they complete
their studies. So, for a four-year
BTech course, the repayment
startsonlyafterthecompletionof
thefifthyearifthestudentfailsto
get a job. The repayment starts
earlyifthestudentstartsearning.
Followingthehighrateofde-

faults in low-value education
loansofPSBs,bankshaveslowed
suchlending,impactingstudents
enrolled in secondary institutes
acrossthecountry.
PSBs are the largest lender in

the education loan sector and
have amarket share of about 91
per cent – RRBs (regional rural
banks) andprivatebanks consti-
tute the remaining 9per cent of
themarket.
Industry insiders told The

IndianExpressthatdefaultsinthe

lower band education loans are
becoming a concern for banks,
whichmaynotbe looking to ex-
pand their loanportfolio bypro-
vidingcredittolow-valueloans.
“High defaults are being re-

ported in low-value loans (up to
Rs7lakh).Banksarenotwillingto
lend to that segment as liberally
astheyweredoingearlier.Thisun-
willingness by banks to lend to
that segmentwill continue and

theymaycompensate byopting
for high-value loans,which are
relatively secure,” said an indus-
tryobserverwhodidnotwantto
benamed.
Anotherobserversaiddefaults

inthelow-endsegmentmayhave
aggravatedpost-Covid.“Theissue
of joblessness among students
passingout ofmedium-level in-
stitutes has aggravated post-
Covid,leadingtosuchasituation,”

hesaid.
Meanwhile,thegovernment

has expressed concern over the
slowdownindisbursalofeduca-
tionloans.Thedepartmentof fi-
nancial services had called a
meeting of these banks in
August to ask them to expedite
loandisbursal,citingcomplaints
received from various quarters,
including the PrimeMinister's
Office and VIPs, about delay in
sanction and denial on flimsy
grounds.
Banks, however,may not be

willingtoincreasecreditinthebe-
low-Rs7.5 lakh loans. According
tothemodelloanscheme,educa-
tionloansofuptoRs4lakhdon't
require any collateral to be pro-
videdbytheborrower,education
loans of up to Rs 7.5 lakh canbe
obtainedwith collateral in the
formofsuitablethird-partyguar-
antee,andeducationloansabove
Rs7.5lakhrequiretangiblecollat-
eral. In all these cases, co-obliga-
tionofparentsisnecessary.

objections, accusing the AAP
government of using the state
exchequer to pay for advertise-
ments issuedby theparty.
The issue of advertising has

also been used by the BJP to at-
tack theAAP,withparty leaders
alleging thatmoneymeant for
socialwelfarewasusedforpub-
licity.
AAP'sBhardwaj said, “TheL-

G doesn't have any idea or
knowledgeabout lawandrules.
HeisdancingtoBJP’stunes.They
areaskingAAPtopayRs97crore,
but what about the ads by BJP,
Yogi Adityanath, and about
Gujarat elections that get pub-
lishedinDelhi?AAPhasbecome
anationalparty...BJPandL-Gcan
tryashardastheywantbutAAP
will standtallandwillnotallow
anyone to stop the good work
beingdone inDelhi.”
Following orders of the

Supreme Court, the Central
Governmenthadin2016formed
a three-member committee to
regulateadvertisingcontent.
This committee had subse-

quently investigated advertise-
ments issued by the Delhi gov-
ernment’s Directorate of
InformationandPublicity(DIP).

According to officials in Raj
Niwas, itwas found thatoverRs
97crorewasallegedlyspentand
payments worth Rs 54 crore
were pending. They added that
in2017,theDIPhaddirectedAAP
convener(ChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal)topayRs42croretothe
state exchequer immediately,
and directly pay the remaining
amounttotheadvertisingagen-
cies involvedwithin30days.
The L-G, in his letter, stated

that in the past five years, AAP
hadnotcompliedwiththeorder.
The L-G wrote to the Chief

Secretary: "It has also been
broughtoutthatsuchadvertise-
ments that are prima facie and
blatantly violative of the
SupremeCourtorderhavebeen
continuously issued by DIP on
direction of theministers. One
suchexampleofwastefulexpen-
diture in violation of the
SupremeCourtorder is thecase
ofadvertisementsinthebio-de-
composerproject.Whiletheen-
tirecostforthebio-decomposer
project was Rs 41.62 lakhs, the
expenditure incurredforadver-
tising it was Rs 16.94 crore,
which is 40 times higher than
theproject cost.”

Centre asks states to track positive samples
Laboratories (IGSLs) that are
mappedtotheStatesandUTs,”he
said.
Currently, the INSACOGnet-

work of over 50 laboratories
across the country has been se-
quencing only select samples –
positivecasesdetectedamong2%
internationalpassengerstestedat
random, samples from desig-
natedsentinelsites,andsamples
fromanyclusteroroutbreakinthe
community, according to the
guidelinesforsurveillancebythe
HealthMinistry. In addition, lab-
oratories have also been testing
for viral RNA in the sewage sys-
tem.
Otherthanincreasedsurveil-

lance, therehas beenno change
in protocol for international ar-
rivalsasofnow.Theprotocol re-
visedlastmonthdoesawaywith

theneedforeitheranegativeRT-
PCRorcompletevaccinationcer-
tificate. It said in-boundpassen-
gers should “preferably be fully
vaccinated as per the approved
primaryscheduleofvaccination
against Covid-19 in their coun-
try.”
Globally,thenumberofCovid-

19caseshasremainedalmoststa-
bleataround3.3millioninaweek.
However, thenumber of deaths
increasedby10%overthepreced-
ingweek, according to the latest
situation report of the World
HealthOrganisation releasedon
December14.
“The number of newly re-

portedweekly deaths increased
across threeWHO regions: the
AfricanRegion(+975%;partlydue
to batch reporting from South
Africa),theRegionoftheAmericas

(+37%), and the Eastern
Mediterranean Region (+81%),”
thereportsaid.
Therehave also been reports

ofasurgeincasesanddeathsfrom
China as the country eased its
“zeroCovid-19”policyearlierthis
month. The easing of thenorms
wasfollowedbyincreaseinhospi-
talisation, shortage of flumedi-
cines, and some schoolsmoving
backonline.
AnOmicron sub-variant BF.7

is reportedly linked to this surge.
BF.7,whichisanomenclatureas-
signed to BA.5.2.1.7, has already
been detected by the INSACOG
network in India, according to
thoseinknowofthematter.
As per data from India’s na-

tional Sars-CoV-2 genome se-
quencingnetwork,BA.5 lineages
accounted for only 2.5% of the

casesinNovember(BF.7isanoff-
shoot of BA.5). At present, a re-
combinant variant XBB is the
most commonly seen variant in
India, accounting for 65.6%of all
casesinNovember.
Dr Anurag Agarwal, former

headof INSACOG, said, “China is
nowexperiencing theOmicron
wavethatothercountrieshaveal-
readyseen.Othercountriesreport
an increase incases fromtimeto
time, but it has largely not been
accompaniedby ahighnumber
ofseverecasesanddeaths.”
He said there is no need for

travel restrictions any longer, es-
pecially in Indiawhere almost
everyone has had the infection
andbeenvaccinated,butsurveil-
lanceandtestingofin-boundpas-
sengersfromacountryexperienc-
ingasurgemayhelp.

● House row over Kharge remark

● This BCCI pitch specialist is also a factory owner, MBA, ex-athlete

● Latest in L-G vs AAP
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CORRECTIONS

ON20.12.22

INAphoto captiononPage4,UnionMinister of TourismGKishan
Reddywaswrongly identified asKiranKumarReddy.
Inthearticle ‘Defendingabadsong’onPage10, thelyricistof the

song ‘Badtameezdil’was incorrectly identifiedasKumaar.Thelyri-
cist of the song isAmitabhBhattacharya.
Theerrorsare regretted.

8%OFEDUCATION LOANSTURNNPAs
Bank Total Active NPAs

EducationLoans* (%ageof total)
SBI ` 27,027 cr ` 603cr (2.23%)

Canara ` 13,192 cr ` 512.08cr (3.88%

UBI ` 7,372.76 cr ` 611.18 cr (8.29%)

IOB `4,046.21 cr ` 715.60cr (17.69%)

Total loans ` 79,902.19 cr ` 6,246.42cr (7.82%)
by 12PSBs
* Till June 30; PSBs account for over 95% of education loans

● Low-value loans fuelling NPAs in education sector

Rohini Nayyar prize for 40-yr-old who works with Nagaland farmers
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

SETHRICHEM SANGTAM, who
runs an NGO that works with
farmersineasternNagaland,has
wonthefirstRohiniNayyarPrize
forOutstandingContributionto
RuralDevelopment.
Sangtam, 40,was presented

with cash prize of Rs 10 lakh, a
citation, and trophy at a cere-
monyhereonTuesday.
Theprizehasbeeninstituted

in memory of Rohini Nayyar,
renowned economist who

worked with the Planning
Commission. Shedied lastyear.
The Nayyar Foundation for

Social and Economic Purpose, a
foundationsetupbyher family,
will give away the annual prize
to those under 40 for their con-
tribution to rural development.
Nayyar’s husband, Deepak
Nayyar, emeritus professor of
Economics, JNU, isoneof thedi-
rectors of the foundation, along
withDhirajNayyar,director,eco-
nomics and policy, Vedanta
Resources.
Sangtam,who runs theNGO

‘BetterLifeFoundation’,saidthat

heworkswithnearly1,200farm-
ers inNagaland's Tuensang and
Kiphire to promote sustainable
farmingpracticesandhelpfarm-
ers' transition from slash-and-
burn to settled cultivation. He
helps farmers grow fruit such as
kiwiandapple.TheNGOalsoas-
sistsfarmerswithmarketingtheir
products, in addition topromot-
ingthreecooperativesocietiesof
farmersthathelpwithmarketing
ofproduce,Sangtamsaid.
AfterdroppingoutofNational

LawSchoolof IndiainBangalore,
Sangtammoved toNewYork as
amember of the Global Youth

Advisory Panel to the UN
PopulationFund.He returned to
Nagalandin2009.“Weco-create
sustainable solutions. A farmer
innovation centrewas created
withcontributionsfromthelocal
community to invite farmers to
sharebest practices and innova-
tive ideas, and to document and
archive,”Sangtamsaid.
“To divert attention from

rampant hunting, we began
training young boys and girls in
folkdance,”headded.
The jury comprised Ashok

Khosla, founder, Development
Alternatives; Rajesh Tandon,

founder, Participatory Research
inAsia;andRenanaJhabvala,na-
tional coordinator, SEWA.
Sangtamwas selectedwin-

ner from among 102 entries.
Jhabvala said entries were in-
vited fromamongpeople in ac-
ademia, government and civil
societyandtheirworkwastobe
judged based on its impact and
innovation.
Recalling Rohini Nayyar's

work,NITIAayogvice-chairman
Suman Bery, chief guest at the
event, said, “There are somany
established programmes now,
which, no doubt, rest on the

commitmentandideasandcon-
victions of Rohini and the peo-
plesheworkedwith….aninsti-
tutionalized dimension of the
agendathatRohiniworkedonis
something that’s lead byUNDP,
called the multidimensional
poverty index.”
AnIASofficer,Nayyarworked

with the Planning Commission
of India from1987 to 2005. She
retiredasprincipaladviser,Rural
Development. She worked on
implementationofruralemploy-
mentprogrammesandplayeda
key role in instituting the India
HumanDevelopmentReport.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

ONAdayateamof theNational
Human Rights Commission
reached Bihar to probe the
hooch deaths, Opposition par-
ties led by the Congress hit out
atthegovernment,accusingitof
sending such inquiry teams of
thehumanrightswatchdogonly
to states not ruled by the BJP
with an intention to destabilise
Opposition-ruledgovernments.
Incidentally, the TMC’s Dola

Sen raised the issue in Rajya
SabhaaftermakingaZeroHour
submission on an unrelated
topic – the delay in disbursal of
funds under various central
schemes. The RJD’s Manoj Jha
wanted to raise the issue, but
couldnot. TheOppositioncoor-
dinationontheissuewasvisible
outside theHouseaswell.
Hours later, 14 Opposition

parties issued a joint statement
slammingtheNHRC.Theparties
said the Bihar government has
taken stringent steps to tackle
bootleggers and arrackmakers
and argued it also deployed
mass-outreachcampaignshigh-
lightingthedangersofconsum-
ingspuriousliquorandremind-
ing thepeople toprioritise their
health.
“However, therulingregime

has once again demonstrated
that there isnotragedywhich it
will not seek to leverage for its
own political gain. Following
these tragic deaths, the NHRC
team rushed to the districts of
Saran and Siwan in Bihar to in-
vestigatethehoochtragedy.The
doublestandardoftheNarendra
Modi government is evidenced
bythefactthatfrom2016,when
prohibition was imposed by
Bihar government led by JDU-
BJP,to2021,therehavebeenover

200hooch-relateddeathsinthe
state,buttheNHRCneverfeltthe
need to investigate any such in-
cident,” thestatement said.
ThepartiessaidNHRCteams

have never visited Gujarat or
UttarPradeshaftersimilarhooch
tragedies. They said 45 people
had died in villages of
Ahmedabad,Surendranagarand
Botad in Gujarat after consum-
ing spurious alcohol in July this
year.While36peoplediedafter
consuming spurious liquor in
UttarPradesh’sAligarhlastyear,
as many as 40 people died in
Panipat and Sonipat districts of
Haryana after consuming adul-
terated liquor in2020.
“Intheyear2021,782people

losttheirlivesbyconsumingspu-
rious liquor, of which 108were
fromMadhyaPradeshaloneand
104wereinKarnataka.Inthelast
six years, 1,322 people died in
Madhya Pradesh alone due to
spurious liquor. As per data
placed in Lok Sabha, 6,954 peo-
plehavedied in the country be-
tween 2016 and 2021. Yet, in
noneofthesecaseshastheNHRC
demonstrated as keen an inter-
est as it has done in the case of
Bihar,” thepartiessaid.
Condemning what they

calleda“brazenattempt”toseek
politicalmileage from the dev-
astatingtragedy,thepartiessaid,
“It is apparent that NHRC is be-
ing sent only to the non-BJP
ruled states as the intent seems
to be only to destabilise the
Opposition-ruledgovernments.
Sadly, theNHRCandNCPCRap-
pear to have become the latest
tools in the hands of theModi
governmentafterusingED,CBI,
IT etc to target political oppo-
nents for the last8years.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

THE DELHI High Court has
agreed to hear next month a
batch of petitions challenging
thedenialofcertaininformation
related to the funding and pro-
curement of Covid-19 vaccines
bytheCentreundertheRightto
InformationAct(RTI),observing
that thematter is "important.”
During the hearing on

Monday,asingle judgebenchof
JusticePrathibaSinghrefusedto
issueanoticeat this stage in the
petitions moved by author
PrashantReddyTandothers.
“We will take it up on re-

opening(aftervacation)…Iwill
have to consider this because it
isanimportantmatter. Iamjust
renotifying it. Let intimation be
giventootherrespondents. Iam
not issuing notice,” the bench
said,while listing thematter on
January9,2023.
When asked by the court

why the informationwas being
sought when the vaccination

had been successful, advocate
Swathi Sukumar, appearing for
Reddy,submittedthatmostgov-
ernments across theworld had
published similar information
sought in the petitions and
addeditwasnota"tradesecret".
Sukumar said the reliefs

prayed forwere “not tailored to
India” and that the purchase of
the vaccines involved public
funds. The Centre opposed the
issuance of notice and said the
mattersbe renotified.
One of the pleas challenges

the order of the Central
Information Commission (CIC)
which upheld the decision of
Biotechnology Industry
Research Assistance Council
(BIRAC)not todisclosecopiesof
agreements signed with
Gennova Pharmaceuticals and
Bharat Biotech under Mission
Covid Suraksha to develop vac-
cines.
BIRACisanot-for-profitcom-

pany and a public sector enter-
prise of the Department of
Biotechnology, Central govern-
ment.

NHRC team in Bihar
to probe hooch deaths,
Opp accuses govt of
double standard
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Delhi HC to hear pleas
seeking details of Covid
vaccines under RTI Act

New Delhi



SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

A SET of interventions, includ-
ing institutionalising a “mini
snack break” as part of the
school timetable, are being in-
troduced in Delhi government
schools with the aim of “over-
comingmalnutrition”.
TheDirectorateofEducation

(DoE) is intheprocessof identi-
fying students with low BMI
studying in their schools and
conductingmedical check-ups.

At the same time, itwill imple-
mentinterventionsattheschool
level andkeep track of children
with low BMI by instructing
classteacherstomaintainareg-
ular record of the height and
weight of each child in their
class.
As part of the interventions,

school timetables will be re-
structured with a “mini snack
break” two-and-a-half hours
before the lunchbreak.
However,while schoolswill

advise students and parents on
what snacks tobring, thesewill

not be provided by schools
themselves,unlikethemid-day
meals.
Schools have been in-

structed to create a weekly
planner of “cost-effective”
health snacks with three
choices per day such as fruit,
sprouts, salad, roasted chana
and peanuts, and to “advise”
students tobringat leastoneof
the items for the mini snack
break.
Schools have also been in-

structed to conduct class-wise
counselling sessions of parents

byclassteachersinconsultation
with home science or natural
science teachers to emphasise
the relationship between a
healthy diet and “performance
in academics/attention
span/physical activity/compre-
hensionandgrowth”, aswell as
to recommend low-cost and
high-nutritionmeals suggested

byhomescience teachers.
“We can recommend and

counsel, but there are limits to
how much we can enforce
bringing 'healthy snacks' from
their homes. If a poor family is
finding it difficult to provide
something, we can't force
them,” saidaheadof a school.
“Nutrition plays a vital role

in the physical and cognitive
growth of an individual.
Nutrition for children is essen-
tialtoachievetheir fulldevelop-
mentalpotential.Poornutrition
not only compromises the

health of school-aged children,
butalsoaffectstheirpotential to
benefit from education. Good
health andhygiene amounts to
positive learningoutcomesand
reinforces positive behaviour
amongst the students at the
school level that further pro-
motes their overall health and
development,” states the circu-
lar issued toall schools.
Addressing absenteeism in

schools, owing to poor health
conditions, is also among the
stated aims of these interven-
tions.
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NDMCCOMESUPWITHDRAFTPOLICY

MALLICAJOSHI&DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER20

RESTAURANTS IN Connaught
Place’sInnerCirclecouldsoonbe
allowedtousetheopenspacead-
jacent to their establishments to
serve food between 9pmand1
amduringtheweekend.
Alcohol, however, cannot be

servedintheopen.
The New Delhi Municipal

Council’s (NDMC) Health
LicensingDepartmenthascome
outwithadraftpolicytoallowthe
practice. The demand, the draft
states,wasraisedbyrestaurateurs
in thearea citing similarpolicies
inotherpartsofthecityaswellas
inothercountries.
Food, however, can only be

served, and not cooked or pre-
paredoutdoors.Fastfoodstalls/ice
cream parlours /paan/cigarette
stalls, etcwill not be permitted.
Thelicensewillbegrantedforsix
monthstooneyear,initially.After
that, it can be renewed for five
years.Puttingtogethera long list
of terms and conditions, the
NDMC said that “permission
soughtmay be considered for
eating establishments in the
Inner Circle area of Connaught
Placeonanexperimentalbasisaf-
ter seeking comments of stake-
holders/agenciesconcerned”.
Noteveryone,however,iscon-

vincedthatthemovewillwork.
“Whereisthespace?Thereis

a corridor forwalking and then
there is the parking. Howwill it
work?Howwill you cordon off
the area? Thiswas once done in
thelate1990sandearly2000sas
well. At the time, CP used to be
closed on Sundays and outdoor
spacewas utilised thus on that
day. But it meant that garbage
would be strewn about outside
people’sshopsthenextday,”said
Atul Bhargava, president, New
DelhiTradersAssociation(NDTA).
Healso said that inmeetings

held with traders in the area,
restaurateursurgedthecouncilto
allowthemtheuseofmezzanine
floors.
“Atpresent,onlystorageisal-

lowed in theseareas.Manypeo-
ple raised this issue.Also, a lotof
chainsdon’tservefoodoutdoors
andwill not be keen to do so ei-
ther. Delhi also has extreme
weather, be it heat, cold or rain.
Thisshouldbetakenintoaccount.
CPisacommercialarea,notacul-
turalcentre,”hesaid.
RahulSingh,founder&CEOof

The Beer Cafe, said, "Howwill a
restaurant have an area for the
weekend and only for a limited

time?Wherewill the set-up go
onotherdays?"Singhaddedthat
there are other practical issues.
“Howwill the staff pass through
thecorridor to cometo the front
area?,” he asked. He saidwhat
furtherlimitsthepolicyisthatno
liquorisallowed.
ManpreetSingh,theownerof

Zenrestaurant,said,“Ifweareex-
pected to invest in furniture and
set-upforthesespecialweekend
evenings, wherewill all of it be
storedforotherdaysoftheweek?
If this order extends to daytime
also, itmakes sense for us to in-
vest in the set-up, else it doesn't
meanmuch."

CP restaurantscould
soonserve foodoutside
atnight onweekends

The licensewillbegrantedforsixmonthstooneyear
initially.After that, it canberenewedfor fiveyears.Archive

Stage set, inquisitive crowd begins to form: In
anticipation of Rahul, Haryana town prepares
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
NUH,DECEMBER20

WITHCONGRESS'S Bharat Jodo
YatraenteringHaryanafromthe
Mundaka border in Nuh early
Wednesday morning, senior
party leaders,workersandpeo-
ple fromnearbyvillages started
gatheringnear theborder town
onTuesdayevening.
Aspartyworkersmade final

preparations for lodging and
other activities at a big tent set
upinavillagefield,aboutakilo-
metrefromtheborder,Congress
MPDeependerSinghHoodaar-
rived and addressed a crowd
fromastage.
"Thisisahistoricyatra. Iwel-

come you here and I am happy
tosee theexcitementamongall
gatheredhere,"hetoldthepub-
lic.
State Congress president

Udai Bhan, Leader of the
Opposition Bhupinder Singh
Hooda, Rajya Sabha MPs
DeependerHoodaandRandeep
Surjewala and current and for-
merMLAswillreceivetheRahul
Gandhi-ledyatraat6am.
On Tuesday, on the national

highway248AfromGurgaonto
Nuh, several earthmovingma-
chines were seen clearing the
roads,whilehoardingsof Rahul
Gandhi with senior Haryana
Congress leaders lined the road
at several locations.

Groups of men, especially
youths from the nearby village
ofDoha,arrivedinabusandtook
their seats early, claiming they
hadcome"tobearwitnesstothe
yatra and be a part of changing
politicaldiscourse".
Mohammad Akil (18), who

runs his father's grocery shop,
said, "I have come here to sup-
port leaders who should work
for development and improve-
ment of infrastructure and en-
suresocialjustice.Thepoliticsof
polarisation should not exist.
Bhai-chaara bana rehna chahiye.

Political parties must make a
concertedefforttounitepeople."
He added that hewould re-

questseniorleadersofCongress
tobuildagovernmentuniversity
inNuh.
Taufiq Ali (32), a resident of

Bai Khera village in Ferozepur
Jhirka, shut his shop early and
reached Doha village with his
friend to get a glimpse of
Congress leaderRahulGandhi.
"TVpetohdekhahaikaibaar

(Have seen him on television
several times). But we wanted
toseehiminperson.Heiscom-

ing tomorrow, but we wanted
to see the arrangements in
place. For the first time, such a
large gathering is taking place
in Ferozepur Jhirka, " he said.
Bijender Chaudhary, a resi-

dentofDohavillage,said,“Ihave
been following the yatra for a
couple of months. I am curious
toseethemobilisationofamass
movementhappeningonalarge
scale in contemporary times. I
hopethisyatraresultsinchanges
in termsof outcomes andhelps
in bridging gaps between soci-
etyandleaders,andleadstoadi-

alogue."
Several elderly men sat on

carpetsandsmokedhookah,and
plannedtocampforthenightfor
a folk performance, before
readying for the yatra early
Wednesdaymorning.
Accordingtoaroutemapre-

leased by the party, the yatra
will enter the state through the
Mundaka border and take a
break at about 10 am at Anaj
Mandi. It will resume from
Nasirbas in Nuh around 4 pm
and take an evening break at
Bhadas Nagina. The night halt
will be atAkeda inNuh.
On Thursday, the yatra will

resumeat6amfromMalabvil-
lage and take amorning break
at Ferozpur Namak in Nuh. A
public meeting will be held at
3.30 pm in Ghasera village and
theyatrawillresumefromthere
and takeaneveningbreakwith
another public meeting at
AmbedkarChowkinSohna.The
nighthaltfortheseconddaywill
be at Lakhuwas Sohna near the
Ballabhgarh turn.
On Friday, the yatra will re-

sume at 6 am from
Harchandpur on the
Ballabhgarh-Sohna road and
take a break at 10 am in Pakhal
village. It will resume at 4 pm
from Pali Chowk and take a
break at the Badkhal turn in
Faridabad.
The night halt for the third

daywill be at Faridabad.
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APPEARING BEFORE a Delhi
court,SukeshChandrasekhar,an
accused in a Rs 200 crore extor-
tion case, levelled allegations
againstMandoli jail authorities
claiming that theywere harass-
ing him for sending a slew of
complaints fromtheprison.
For days leading up to the

MCD elections, Chandrasekhar
had shotoff a stringof letters al-
legingthatAAPleaderSatyendar
Jain had asked for protection
money from him. He had also
trainedhisattacksonDelhiChief
MinisterArvindKejriwalonmul-
tipleoccasions.
AsAdditional Sessions Judge

ShailenderMalik directed the
prosecution to filewritten sub-
missionsdetailingtheroleofeach
accused to expedite the trial,
Chandrasekharwalkeduptothe
judgesurroundedbyhislawyers
andsecuritystaffashelevelledal-
legationsofharassment."Iambe-
ing harassed by the jail authori-
ties. I am awitness against the
Delhi Chief Minister. Now, they
areputtingpressureonme. Iam

harassedmentally, and I should
not be tortured," he told the
court.
The court said that since

Chandrasekharhasmadetheal-
legations that his complaints
were not being forwarded by
Mandoli Jail, andprisonauthori-
tieswereallegedlyharassinghim,
a report be called by the jail au-
thoritiesonthis issue.
Thejudgesaid, “Letacopybe

sent to theDG (Prisons) so that
the inmate concerned can be
givenproperanddignifiedtreat-
mentinjail.”
Actor Jacqueline Fernandez,

who is a co-accused in the case,
was also present in the court-
room. She has been accused of
enjoying proceeds of the crime
after Chandrashekhar allegedly
extortedRs200 crore fromAditi
Singh, thewife of former Fortis
Healthcare promoter Shivinder
Singh,while insidejail.
Meanwhile, a three-member

committee formedby theDelhi
Lieutenant Governor to inquire
into allegations made by
Chandrashekar against Kejriwal
andJainhasrecommendeda‘de-
tailed investigation’ by a spe-
cialisedagencysuchasCBIandED.

SukeshChandrasekharand JacquelineFernandezataDelhi
courtonTuesday. PraveenKhanna

ANANDMOHANJ
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TELANGANA CHIEFMinister K
Chandrashekar Rao's daughter
Kalvakuntla Kavithawas part of
the ‘South group’which paid Rs
100 crore in kickbacks to Aam
AadmiPartyleadersinexchange
for undue benefits under the
now-scrappedDelhi excise pol-
icy, theEnforcementDirectorate
hasallegedinitschargesheet.
The chargesheet, filedbefore

a special judge at RouseAvenue
district court, has relied on the
statement of Indospirits MD
SameerMahendru,whoisanac-
cusedintheallegedmoneylaun-
deringcase, toallege thathewas
approached bymembers of the
‘Southgroup’.Itisallegedthatthey
expressedaninterest inhiscom-
pany, and his initial pushback
against this partnership fizzled
out after apromisebyAAPcom-
municationsin-chargeVijayNair
toprovidehimwithawholesale

business.Hispartnershipwiththe
groupwasfurthercementedover
severalphonecallsandmeetings
withKavitha, it is alleged. Asper
Mahendru's statement, it is al-
leged that NairmetMahendru
andtoldhimaboutaSouthgroup
member, Arun Pillai, whose
"groupwaskeenon investing in
Delhibusiness,thatthisgrouphad
deep pockets, political connec-
tions and friends of Arvind
Kejriwal”.
Mahendru resisted joining

this partnershipbecausehewas
oftheviewthatthegroupwanted
stakes in his companywithout
much investment, chargesheet
alleges.ItwasonlylaterthatArun
toldMahendru that hewas rep-
resenting K Kavitha, who re-
vealed her interest in his com-
pany, it is alleged. Mahendru
relented to their requests after a
promise from Nair that "M/s
PernodRicard'swholesale busi-
nesswouldcometohim",it isal-
leged.TheEDallegedthatKavitha
spoketoMahendruinSeptember

2021 on Facetime, where she
"congratulatedSameer forDelhi
business" andwas "happy that
theyhavepartneredup”.
In 2022, Mahendru met

Kavitha at her house in
Hyderabadwhere she told him
thathewas"likefamilytoherand
doingbusinesswithArunwaslike
doingbusinesswithKavithaand
that theywill take this relation-
ship to a larger scale inmultiple
states and expandmajorly”, the
EDhasallegedinitschargesheet.
Delhi Deputy ChiefMinister

Manish Sisodia's name also fig-
ures in the ED chargesheet
through the statement of busi-
nessmanDineshArorawho, the
agencyclaims, toldthemthathe
initiallymet AAP leader Sanjay
Singh,throughwhomheeventu-
allymetSisodiaduringapartyat
a restaurant. He spoke tomany
restaurantowners"onrequestof
MrSingh"andarrangedcheques
amountingtoRs82lakh(handed
over toMrSisodia) forcollection
of party funds for upcoming as-

semblyelectionsinDelhi”,itisal-
leged.
Aroraalsostatedthatheonce

raisedtheissueofshiftingashop
from Pitampura to Okhlawith
Sisodiaandthe issuewassubse-
quentlyresolvedbytheExcisede-
partment, the chargesheet
claims.Heclaimstohavespoken
toSisodia five-six timesandmet
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalat
his residencewith Sanjay Singh,
thechargesheetalleges.
Earlier, reacting to reports of

her alleged involvement in the
scam,KavithawasquotedbyPTI
astellingreporters:“Westatethat
wewillfaceanykindofinquiry.If
the agencies come and ask us
questionswewill certainly an-
swer.But tarnishing leaders’ im-
ages by giving selective leaks to
themedia,peoplewill refuteit.”
TheAAPleadersandtheDelhi

government couldnotbereached
forcomment.TheAAPhasmain-
tainedtheprobeispoliticallymo-
tivatedandinvestigatingagencies
areactingonBJP’sbehest.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER20

ANORDER issuedby a sub-divi-
sionalmagistrateinDelhioveral-
leged encroachment and noise
pollutionbyagurdwara inares-
idential neighbourhood has
prompted a sharp reaction from
theBJP.
"Delhi government's new

Tughlaqi Farman. NowArvind
Kejriwalji'sgovernmentwillcon-
trol your religious places also.
SDMRohini has put restrictions
on timing andpeople coming to
GurdwaraShriGuruSinghSabha
in Rohini (sic),” BJPMP Parvesh

Singhtweeted.
TheDelhigovernmentdidnot

respondtomessagesseekingare-
sponseontheissue.
The order, issued by SDM

(Rohini) Shahzad Alam on
Monday,states:“Whereas,acon-
ditional order u/s 133CrPC, vide

order dated 22.10.2022was is-
suedinwhichdirection/orderhas
been given to… remove en-
croachment on road and to stop
thenoisepollutionandactivities
withinoneweekthatarecausing
nuisanceandmentalharassment
leadingtopublichealthproblem.”
According to the order, the

gurdwarawasopenedinsideres-
idential flats.
It also said that the persons

who have been directed to re-
movetheencroachmenthadap-
pearedbeforethecourtandsub-
mitted their representation.
"Theyhave beenheard in detail.
Inlightoftheabovefacts,Ihereby
order that since gurdwara has

been opened in residential flats,
there should be no gathering of
morethan10personsatonetime
and that toowithin the limited
time frame of 7.15 pm-8.15 pm
without use of mic, within the
permissible limit of noise,” it
states.
The SDMallowed the gurd-

wara to open on Sundays be-
tween6.45amand7.15am.And
womendevoteeswillbeallowed
to perform path/kirtan on
Thursday from3.30 pm to 5.30
pmwithoutuse of amic. "There
will be no time limit on excep-
tional days, that is, Gurupurab
andGuruGobindSingh Jayanti,”
itstates.

Severalelderlymensatoncarpetsandsmokedhookahbeforereadyingfor theyatra. Express

IN A BID TO ‘OVERCOME MALNUTRITION’

Snack breaks for school students as Delhi govt plans health interventions
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AGROUPof 25men fromTamil
Naduwereallegedlycheatedofa
combinedsumofRs2.6croreon
the pretext of providing them
jobs at the NewDelhi Railway
Station, said police. The victims
wereaskedtocountthenumber
oftrainspassingthroughthesta-
tioneveryday,policeadded.
The accused allegedly lured

themenbypromisingthemjobs
as travel ticket examiners and
clerks in the railway. Thematter
cametolightafteranex-service-
man fromTamilNadu,whohad
taken his neighbours and other
locals to Delhi to help themget
jobs, foundthathewasallegedly
being cheated. Police lodged an
FIR inNovemberwithEconomic
OffencesWing.Heallegedthathe
had met a man in Hyderabad
who claimedhewas closely as-
sociatedwithMPsandministers
inDelhiandcouldhelptheyouth
get jobs. Theaccusedandhis as-
sociate posed as officials from
NorthernRailwaysandaskedfor
a registration amount of Rs 33
lakh from each candidate, said
police. One of the victims al-
legedlypaidtheamountandwas
calledtoDelhi, theyadded.
“Hewassubjectedtoon-the-

jobtrainingby(anotheraccused)
for amonth,whichwas a bogus
exercise involving counting the
numberoftrainspassingthrough
aplatforminastipulatedtimepe-
riod and... was handed over a
forged/fabricated training com-
pletioncertificate” reads theFIR.
Another victimallegedlypaidRs
27 lakh andwascalled for train-
ing. The complainant said the
newsofthejobspreadinthearea
andalmost25menenrolled.

TheDoEis intheprocessof
identifyingstudentswith
lowBMIandconducting
medicalcheck-ups.Archive

Sukesh alleges harassment
in jail; court calls for report

Fake job
counting
trains costs
victims
Rs 2.6 crore

■Permissionwillbegranted
for3daysoftheweek:Friday,
Saturday,andSunday

■Permittedtimeforopenarea
servicewillbefrom9pmto
1am

■NDMCwillchargeafeefor
spaceallottedtotheeating
establishment

■Sittingareawillbeallowed
onatemporarybasis

■Openspaceshallnot
restrictsmooth

movementof
persons

■Openspaceshallnot
havedirectaccess/
openingtothemainroad

■Openspacetobeusedasa
serviceareashallnotbe
coveredontopwithpermanent
arrangementaswellas
enclosedonsides

■Noinflammablematerials
aretobeusedfortemporary
enclosures/umbrellas.

THE TERMSANDCONDITIONS

AAP’s Sisodia and Sanjay Singh, KCR daughter
named in ED chargesheet in liquor policy case

Order on gurdwara under BJP fire, MP
Parvesh Singh targets CM Kejriwal

BJPMPParveshSingh
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THE LOK Sabha on Tuesday re-
ferred theMulti-State Co-oper-
ative Societies (Amendment)
Bill-2022toajointcommitteeof
Parliamentcomprising21mem-
bers from the LowerHouse and
10 fromtheUpperHouse.
OnDecember 7, the govern-

menthadintroducedtheBillthat
proposesmergerof“anycooper-
ative society” into an existing
multi-statecooperativesociety.
Home Minister Amit Shah

movedaproposaltothiseffect in
Lok Sabha,whichwas approved
by a voice vote. The committee
has been given time till the last
dayofthefirstweekofthesecond
part of theBudget Session-2023
topresentitsreporttotheHouse.
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlawill
appoint one of themembers of
thecommitteeasitschairperson.
Ofthe21LokSabhamembers

onthecommittee,amaximumof
12arefromBJP—ChandraPrakash
Joshi, JagdambikaPal, Parbatbhai
Savabhai Pate, Poonamben
Hematbhai Maadam, Ramdas
ChandrabhanjiTadas,Annasaheb
Shankar Jolle, NishikantDubey,
Sunita Duggal, Brijendra Singh,
JaskaurMeena,RamKripalYadav
andDhalSinghBisen.Besides,two
members are from Congress
Suresh Kodikunnil andManish
Tewari, andoneeach fromDMK
(Kanimozhi Karunanidhi), TMC
(Kalyan Banerjee), YSRCP (Sri
KrishnaDevarayalu Lavu), Shiv
Sena(HemantShriramPatil),JDU
(Dulal Chandra Goswami), BJD
(Chandra Sekhar Sahu) andBSP
(GirishChandra).
TheCentrehasproposedthis

amendment through Section 6
of the Bill, introduced in Lok
Sabha byMinister of State for

Cooperation B L Verma. As per
thepresentlaw,enacted20years
ago,onlymulti-statecooperative
societiescanamalgamatethem-
selves and form a newmulti-
statecooperative society.
Butnow,“anycooperativeso-

cietymay,byaresolutionpassed
bymajorityofnotlessthantwo-
thirds of themembers present
and voting at a generalmeeting
of such society, decide tomerge
into an existingmulti-state co-
operative society: Provided that
such resolution shall be subject
to provisions of the respective
State Cooperative Societies Act
forthetimebeinginforce,under
which such cooperative society
isregistered,”statestheproposed
sub-section (10) to be added in
Section17of the2002law.
TheBillalsoseekstoestablish

a“cooperativeelectionauthority”
tobring“electoralreforms”inthe
cooperative sector. For this, the
governmenthasproposedtosub-
stituteSection45ofthe2002Act.
Aspertheproposedamendment,
theauthoritywillconsistofachair-
person, a vice-chairpersonanda
maximumofthreememberstobe
appointedbytheCentre.
At the time of the introduc-

tion of the Bill in Lok Sabha,
Opposition members had op-
posed it.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

INTRODUCINGMILLET in the
daily diet and programme
menuswouldnotonlybringina
healthyeatinghabitbutalsoex-
tend support to small farmers,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
toldBJPMPsonTuesday.
Makingastrongpitchforthe

useofmillet, and forpromotion
of sports “linked to the ground”
such as kabaddi and kho kho,
ModiaskedpartyMPstolaunch
programmesintheirconstituen-
cies topromote them.
ModipointedoutthattheUN

has declared 2023 as the
International Year of Millet on
India'srequestandsaidthatmil-
let and dishes made from it
wouldbeonthemenuoftheon-
goingG20meetings.Itcouldalso
be on the diet charts at angan-

wadis, schools, homes and gov-
ernmentmeetings,hesaid.
The Prime Minister's call

came on a day the government
hosteda'milletlunch'forallMPs.
In the meeting, “Prime

MinisterModigave twoaspects
onthismatter: first,wecanpro-
mote nutrition throughmillet;
and second,millet items can be
placed forG20guestswherever
possiblesothat theycanunder-
stand its importance,”
Parliamentary Affairs Minister
PralhadJoshitoldreporters.“The
most important point is that
InternationalMilletYear2023is
being celebrated on the insis-
tence of the letter by the
Governmentof IndiatotheUN.”
CitingModi'smessage, Joshi

said thatmore than 85per cent
Indianfarmersinthecategoryof
small farmers grow millet in
large quantities, and a rise in
consumption of these grains

wouldhelp themfinancially.
Sources saidModi indicated

inthemeetingthatthereshould
be proper branding of millet
products and the country could
targetdiversifying itsmarket.
India is the largest producer

of millet in the world, with an
annualproductionof around10
million tonnes.
In the Parliamentary Party

meeting, the second one in the
winter session, External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarmadeapres-
entationontheG20meetings.
Party sources said both the

PrimeMinister and the govern-
ment have “high stakes” in the
G20, which is being chaired by
India,and200meetingsplanned
acrossthecountry,whichwould
have public participation, too.
“Thegovernmentwantstomake
this an event that would be
etched in the memory of the
youth,” aUnionminister said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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NARCOTICSADDICTIONinPunjab
anddeaths due to consumption
ofillicitliquorinBihardominated
ashort-durationdiscussioninthe
LokSabhaontheproblemofdrug
abuse inthecountryonTuesday,
withmembers appealing to the
Centretodealwiththeissuewith-
outanylaxity.
Opening the discussion,

Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD)MP
Harsimrat Kaur Badal accused
the AAP government in Punjab
of landing the state in a mess.
Some of her remarks against
PunjabChiefMinisterBhagwant
Mannwere expunged from the
proceedings.

“Thisnarco-terrorismwillnot
just affect Punjab, but the entire
country,” she said. Trinamool
Congress MP Kalyan Banerjee
pointed out that policymakers
must take into account the fact

thatIndiaissandwichedbetween
thetwolargestopium-producing
regionsoftheworld—theGolden
TriangleandtheGoldenCrescent.
While the Golden Crescent

area includes Pakistan,

Afghanistan, and Iran; the
Golden Triangle comprises
Thailand, Myanmar, Vietnam,
andLaos.This foundmentionin
manyother speechesaswell.
NCP leaderSupriyaSulesaid

the government's drug abuse
preventionprogrammehascer-
taingaps,particularlyintermsof
destigmatising the issue. She
said actor Deepika Padukone's
fight against depression and
SanjayDutt'sstrugglewithdrug
abuse and their eventual tri-
umphare success stories. “How
canweusethoseiconstotellthe
children and produce the
strength in them to say no to
drugs? I think, we have to have
academicdiscussions,”shesaid.
YSRCPmember P VMidhun

Reddyurged the government to

act against drug abusewith the
same intensity displayed in the
fight against the Covid-19 pan-
demic. Mahabali Singh of the
JD(U)gotengagedinaverbalduel
withBJPmembersovertheiralle-
gationsagainsttheBihargovern-
mentonthehoochtragedies.
“There is prohibition in

Gujarat,butwhydidpeopledieaf-
terconsumingillicitliquorthere?
Why did people die in Uttar
Pradesh,ChhattisgarhorMadhya
Pradesh after consuming illicit
liquor?Whoeverwill consume
poisonwilldie,”Singhsaid.
AIMIM’s Asaduddin Owaisi

claimed 70% drugs are entering
thecountryviasearoutes.“What
areyoudoingabout this?Drugs
are being purchased over dark-
netandcryptocurrency,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

THE OPPOSITION hit out at the
Centreduringcontinueddiscus-
sion on the Appropriation Bills
in Rajya Sabha on Tuesday, say-
ing “grossmiscalculation of ex-
penditure" in the Budget and
sought to knowwhether there
wasany"misplacedfocus”when
the fundswereallocated.
Union Finance Minister

Nirmala Sitharaman had on
Monday (December 19)moved
the Appropriation (No. 5) Bill-
2022,andAppropriation(No.4)
Bill-2022 for consideration and
return, aimed at authorising
payment and appropriation of
additional spending of Rs 3.25-
lakhcrorefromtheConsolidated
Fund of India for the current fi-
nancial year (2022-23).
Congress MP from Gujarat

AmeeYajniksaid:"Themootques-
tionthatarisesishowcomethere
is somuch error in planning? I
wouldliketoknowfromthehon-
ourablefinanceministerwasitde-
voidofanyprioritiesorwasthere
anymisplaced focuswhen the
monieswereallocated?"
"Whatever it is orwhatever

itmaybe,itdefinitelyindicatesa
grossmiscalculationofexpendi-
ture,"Yajnikadded.
She also called for gender

budgetingtoaddressconcernsof
women impacted by the Covid
pandemic. “The women who
have lost their jobs... it has be-
comedifficult forthemtore-en-
tertheworkforceincomparison
tomen.Thisisalsohappeningin
theMGNREGAsector,” shesaid.
Yajnik also called for “multi-

fold”increaseinfundstotacklevi-

olenceagainstwomen. “Women
were pushed into the domestic
spheres because of Covid. The
Covidphaseisovernowbutthose
womenwhowere pushed into
domesticspheres,datashows,suf-
fereddomesticviolence,”shesaid.
TMCmemberDola Sen also

soughtmorebudgetaryallocation
forwomen. “InWestBengal, one
in every four MSMEs is led by
women,”shesaid,whileunderlin-
ingtheneedforbetterplanningon
agricultural spending. “Too little
agriculture researchandsustain-
able agriculture expenditure is
happeningwhensustainableagri-
cultureistheneedof thehourfor
climatecrisismitigation,”shesaid.
K Keshava Rao of the Bharat

Rashtra Samithi (BRS) said this
couldbeduetoa"lackof control
in preparing the Budget". He,
however,saidthesupplementary
budgetwillbesupportedonlybe-
cause the Centre is “taking back
criticismoftherevdis”.“Inthebe-
ginning itself, I said, I welcome
this only because you are de-
pendingmore on the subsidies.
Subsidy is takingbackyourown
criticismof therevdis,”Raosaid.
RJDmemberManojJhaasked

thegovernmentwhat itwasdo-
ing to address unemployment.
“Mandir-masjid cannot be syn-
onymsforemployment,”Jhasaid.
JohnBrittasoftheCPI(M)criticised
the decrease in government
spending. “If there is stagnation,
thegovernmentspendingshould
havegoneupandtheinterestrates
should have come down. This
shouldhavebeenthetwinobjec-
tivesofthisgovernment...theydid
thecontrary.TherecentGDPdata
saysthatinQuarter-2,thegovern-
ment consumptionexpenditure
contractedby4.4percent,”hesaid.

DIVYAA
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ASMANY as 72 antiquities are
presently awaiting repatriation
from 11 countries, the govern-
menthassaid.Thesearethean-
tique idols and sculptures that
havealreadybeennotifiedforre-
turn to India by the respective
countrieswhere theywere dis-
covered,butareyet toarrive.
These include eight from

Australia, 17 from Singapore,
nine from the UK, 31 from the
US, and one each from
Bangladesh, Belgium, France,
Germany, Italy, theNetherlands

and Switzerland, according to
theMinistryof Culture.
Thefundsforrepatriationare

spentfromtheregularallocation
ofArchaeologicalSurveyof India
(ASI), said Union Culture
MinisterGKishanReddy.
Reddy’s statementwas part

of a written response in Lok
SabhaonMonday, toaquestion
byBJPMPDushyantSingh,onre-
turnofthestolenantiquities.The
ASI, which functions under the
aegis of the CultureMinistry, is
the nodal agency to retrieve
stolen or illegally exported art
objects.Once theobject is repa-
triatedtotheIndianconsulateby
the respective country, the ASI

hastospendonlogisticsfortheir
return.
Singh had also asked about

“the funds sanctioned and re-
leasedfortherepatriationof the
above-mentionedartefacts;and
if therehadbeenanydelayinthe
repatriationofsaidartefactsdue
to late release of funds”.While
not divulging any particular
amount sanctioned for the
process, Reddy said, “There has
been no such delay due to re-
leaseof funds”.
According to the statement

by the Ministry recently, over
200 stolen artefacts have been
retrieved since 2014 by India
fromcountries,includingtheUK,

Canada, Australia, the US and
France.
In October this year, the US

hadannouncedtherepatriation
of 307 antiquities that were
stolen and trafficked from India
andvaluedatnearly$4million.
In fact, officials said that 20

antiquities retrieved by India
fromvariouscountrieswouldbe
putondisplayatthefirstculture
working groupmeeting of the
G20 in Khajuraho in February
2023. Otherwise, the ASI dis-
plays some of these objects at
the Gallery of Confiscated and
RetrievedObjects in the Purana
Qila complex in Delhi. Some of
these objects are also being

handedovertovariousstategov-
ernments to be repatriated to
theiroriginal locations.
Singh had also asked about

thenumberofantiquitiesdocu-
mented under the National
Mission of Monuments and
Antiquities (NMMA) digital
database so far, and the steps
been taken to increase the rate
of documentation, to which
Reddy responded, “The NMMA
hasdocumented16.5lakhantiq-
uitiessofar.Theagencyconducts
workshops and training pro-
grammesacross the countryon
theprocessesofdocumentation
of antiquities and the built
heritage.”

Co-op societies
amendment Bill
referred to joint
House panel

HomeMinisterAmitShahin
theLokSabha,Tuesday. PTI

ThecentralcourtyardofParliamentwhere lunchwasorganisedonTuesdayforMPstomark
the InternationalYearofMilletsnextyear.Photocourtesy:PMO

SADMPHarsimratKaurBadal intheLokSabha,Tuesday.PTI

BJPdemandsrelief forkinofdeceased,LJPseeksPresidentRule

SaysUNdeclared2023asYearofMilleton India’s request

PM makes strong pitch for use,
promotion of millet, local sports

FROMTHECHAIR
RAJYA SABHA

“I have enough time
to takenote of the
gravity of the
situation, and you
can trustme, if
there is an occasion
to invokeRule 267
daily, Iwouldnot
hesitate and if there
is no occasion to
invoke it even once
duringmy tenure, I
wouldnot...”
ChairmanJAGDEEP
DHANKHAR onadmissionof
noticesunder267demanding
suspensionofall business to
discuss India-Chinaborder issue

LOKSABHA

“Youplease donot
quote proceedings
of the state
assembly.All those
observationswill
not be on the record
as it is an insult to
thatHouse.”
NKPREMACHANDRAN,
chairingLokSabha,toLokJan
ShaktiParty’sPrinceRaj,whomade
areferencetoBiharAssembly
duringadiscussionondrugabuse

QUOTEOFTHEDAY

“One question is
about stray
animals... This is a
problem in every
state… andwewant
to workwith the
state governments
to resolve this.”
SANJEEVBALYAN,Union
Minister,while replying toBJP’s
DevjiMansingramPatel about
straycattlemenace inRajasthan

From The Gallery

72 artefacts awaiting repatriation from 11 countries, LS told

Indiahasretrievedover200
stolenartefactssince2014
fromothercountries. File

Drug abuse issue echoes in Lok Sabha, members
urge govt to take remedial steps without laxity

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

THE ISSUE of Chhapra hooch
deathsresonatedintheLokSabha
onTuesday,withBJPdemanding
a high-level probe into the inci-
dentandJD(U)alleging“misuse”
of theconstitutionalbodies.
Raising the issueduringZero

Hour,JD(U)memberRajivRanjan
Singh ‘Lalan’ said the National
Human Rights Commission
(NHRC) has informed the Bihar
government that itwouldprobe
thecaseofdeathsduetospurious
liquor inChhapra. “Howdid this
issuecomeundertheNHRC?The
constitutional bodies are being
misused. This should not hap-
pen,”hesaid.
HeaskedastowhytheNHRC

was not probing the Morbi
bridgecollapseincidentinwhich
124peoplewerekilled.
Soon after, senior BJP leader

RaviShankarPrasad,whorepre-
sentsPatnaSahibLokSabhacon-
stituency, raised the Chhapra
hooch tragedy issue and de-

manded that the NHRC should
send a team to investigate the
matter. Prasad saidmore than a
hundred people have died in
Bihar after consuming spurious
liquor. “Their post-mortemwas
notdoneandneithertheirviscera
waskept.Thisisaseriousissueof
violation of human rights. This
matter shouldbe referred to the
humanrightscommissionandto
the child commission because
thosewhodiedarechildrenand
frombackward communities…
This isaveryseriousmatter. I re-
questthatanNHRCteamshould

gothere,”Prasadsaid.
AnotherBJPmemberJanardan

SinghSigriwal demanded that a
high-level probe be conducted.
Duetowrong liquorpolicyof the
Bihar government, hundreds of
peoplehavediedinSaran,hesaid.
Sigriwalallegedthatinsteadofgiv-
ing compensation, the stategov-
ernmentismockingandtryingto
hidedata.Officialsaretryingtode-
stroytheevidencethere,hesaid.
Sigriwaldemandedthatcom-

pensationbegiventothefamilies
of those killed in the hooch
tragedy.He also demanded that
thematter be investigated by a
team of the NHRC, National
Commission for Protection of
Child Rights, NationalWomen
CommissionandNationalLabour
WelfareCommission.
Lok Janshakti Party’s Chirag

PaswandemandedthePresident
RuleinBihar.“Aseriesofmurders
duetospuriousliquorhasstarted
in my state and after that the
ChiefMinister, the stategovern-
mentandtheentireadministra-
tionmachinery is trying tohush
upthe matter,”Paswansaid.

Constitutional bodies being
misused, alleges JD(U) MP

JD(U)MPRajivRanjanSingh
‘Lalan’ in theLokSabha.ANI

NHRCPROBINGBIHARHOOCHDEATHS

Whatwereyour
concerns?
Todaywehadsomething
like75Grantsand6
Appropriations,working
out toRs4.35 lakhcrore. In
aBudgetofRs400 lakh
crore, this is10%of the
Budgetand just two
monthsbefore thenext
Budgetsession.This shows
theBudgetwasnotbrought
aboutseriouslyor there
wasgrossmismanagement
of theeconomy.

What isyourdemand
fromtheCentre?
If there isadeficit, itwill
further increase inflation.
TheCentremustclarify this
to theHouse.

Youmentionedthe
unemployment issue…
Therateofunemployment
todayisthehighestinthe
last45years.Employmentin
theprivatesectorhasbeen
reallyhit.Risinginflationand
unemployment…theseare
majorconcerns.

Doyouthinkthisimpacts
yourstate?

StatesruledbyOpposition
aretreatedindifferently.
Themismanagementof the
Budget isconcerning
becauseof thesharethe
statesaregetting.Despite
having2%of thepopulation,
Telanganais the5thlargest
contributortothenational
GDP.Yet, therearehardly
anycentrallysponsored
schemes.

Youtalkedabouttheuse
of agenciesagainst
Oppositionleaders…
It isnotconnectedto the
Budgetdirectly,but I
mentionedthemisuseof
EDbecausetheyhaveasked
forRs30crore for
constructionof abuilding
forED. It is theCentre’s
gladiator, theyshould
spendevenmoreonthat.

5QUESTIONS
WITHTHECENTREMOVINGAPPROPRIATIONBILLS INTHERAJYA
SABHA, BRSMPKKESHAVARAOSPEAKSWITHAPURVA
VISHWANATHONTHE ISSUESSURROUNDINGTHEMOVE

‘Budget not brought
about seriously’

In RS, Opp slams govt
during debate on
Appropriation Bills

New Delhi
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KIRANPARASHAR
BELAGAVI, DECEMBER20

DAYS AFTER Union Home
Minister Amit Shahmet Chief
MinistersBasavarajBommaiand
Eknath Shinde in a bid to dial
downtensionsbetweenthetwo
borderstates,theKarnatakagov-
ernment said the state legisla-
turewouldpassa resolution re-
iterating its position on the
Belagaviborder issue.
OnTuesday,duringadebateon

theborderdispute in thewinter
sessionofthestateAssemblyheld
inBelagavi, Bommai suggesteda
unanimous resolution in both
Housesof thestate legislaturere-
iteratingtheparty'sposition.
"If everyone agrees, while

givingthegovernment'sreplyon
the border debate, wewill pass
a resolution reiterating the
state's stand in both Houses of
the legislature.Wehavealready
passedseveralsuchresolutions,
we will reiterate it," he said,
adding that Karnataka's border
interestswill beprotected.
CM Bommai also criticised

Maharashtra politicians for at-
tempting to enter Karnataka,
saying it wasn't right on their
partto“forcefullyenterthestate
and create law and order prob-
lems... Our standhas been clear
andwillsticktothatforever.The

samewill be reiterated through
a resolution passed by both
Housesof the legislature”.
OnMonday, the Karnataka

Police had prevented several
Maharashtra politicians from
entering thestate.
Members of all political

parties, including Leader of
Opposition Siddaramaiah,
agreed toBommai's suggestion
of aHouseresolution. Initiating
the debate, Siddaramaiah ac-
cusedMaharashtra politicians
of raking up the border issue
whenthematter is alreadyset-
tled with the Mahajan
Commission report.
On October 25, 1966, the

Centre constituted theMahajan
Commissionheadedby the then

Supreme Court Chief Justice
MeherChandMahajan,at the in-
sistenceofMaharashtra.Whilere-
jectingMaharashtra’s claimover
Belagavi(thenBelgaum),thecom-
mission recommended247 vil-
lages/places, including Jatt,
AkkalkoteandSolapur,tobemade
partofKarnataka. Italsodeclared
264 villages /places, including
Nippani,KhanapurandNandagad,
tobemadepartofMaharashtra.
Siddaramiah also hit out at

Bommai over hismeetingwith
Amit Shah inwhich the Union
HomeMinister asked the chief
ministersofthetwostatestoform
a six-member teamcomprising
threeministers fromeachsideto
addressallboundaryissues.
Bommai,however,saidShah

had convened the meeting to
take stock of the law and order
situation. "After the meeting,
AmitShahsaidthe(border)issue
shouldbesolvedconstitutionally.
The Karnataka government has
not diluted its stand before the
Central government or the
SupremeCourt. Iwill be the last
persontodoso,”headded.
Former minister H K Patil,

whowas in charge of border is-
sues during the Congress gov-
ernment led by Siddaramaiah,
accusedthepoliceandtheHome
Minister (Araga Jnanendra) of
failing tocontrol thesituation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,DECEMBER20

AAMAADMIParty(AAP)Gujarat
presidentGopalItaliawasarrested
onTuesdaybyBhavnagarpolicein
connectionwithacaseregistered
over his speech at an election
meeting in the temple town
DwarkaonSeptember2intherun
up to theAssemblyelections.He
wasgrantedbailafterafewhours.
Bhavnagar SPRavindra Patel

toldThe IndianExpress that Italia
wasarrestedbyUmralapolice in
Bhavnagardistrict inconnection
withacaseregisteredagainsthim
underIPCSections295-A (delib-
erateandmaliciousacts,intended
to outrage religious feelings or
any class by insulting its religion
or religious beliefs) and298 (ut-
tering,words,etc,withdeliberate
intenttowoundthereligiousfeel-
ingsofanyperson).
“TherewasanFIR registered

against him under IPC section
295-A before election. Umrala
police summoned him on
Tuesdayandwhenhepresented
himselfatUmralapolicestation,
he was arrested,” the SP said,
adding that hewas released on
bail soonafter.
“During interrogation, Italia

saiditwasneverhisintentionto
hurtreligioussentimentsofany-
onewhiledeliveringthatspeech
inDwarka,but just thathe fum-
bled and erred in arranging
words,” said JRBhachkan, circle
police inspector of Palitana, in-
vestigatingofficer in thecase.
Thiswasforthethirdtimethat

police summoned Italia. Umrala
policehad first issued summons
to him on September 9, asking
himtoremainpresentatUmrala
policestationonSeptember15. In
themeantime, Italiamoved the

Bhavnagar district and sessions
court,seekinganticipatorybail.
After the sessions court re-

jectedItalia’sapplication,policeis-
sueda summonsonOctober 12,
askinghimtobepresentatUmrala
police station on October 17.
However,ItaliamovedtheGujarat
HCagainst thesessionscourtde-
clininghimanticipatorybail.
The release said, after Italia

withdrew his appeal from the
GujaratHighCourtonDecember
12, police issued summons for
the third timeonDecember15.
The FIRwas registered at the

Umrala police station on
September4 baseda complaint
byAmitDangar(31),alanddealer
fromRangholavillage inUmrala
talukaofBhavnagardistrict.
According to the compaint,

ItaliahadmaderemarksonLord
Krishna,which the complainant
said hurt religious sentiment.
Italiahadtrashedheallegations.
On Tuesday, Italia hit out at

theBJPgovernment inthestate,
and tweeted, “Bhavnagar police
ne aaj mujhe giraftar kiya. Meri
khud ki dadi maa ka kal nidhan
huahain,puraparivardukhihain
lekin Bhajpanemujhe arrest kar
liyahain(Bhavnagarpolicetoday
arrested me. My own grand-
mother passed away yesterday.
Entire family is grieving andyet
BJParrestedme).”

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

HIGHLIGHTINGTHEinflationin
fodder prices, Congress leader
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury on
Tuesday said that animal feed
pricesarerisingunderagovern-
mentthatdoespoliticsoncows.
Raising the issue during the

Zero Hour in Lok Sabha,
Chowdhury said fodder prices
have risen by 27 per cent. “Jo
sarkar gaay ko saamne rakhkar
siyaasatkartihaiusssarkarkeza-
maanemein dekhiye aaj pashu
ahaarkedaamonmeinkistareeke
seijaphahorahahai(underagov-
ernment that does politics on
cows, see how the fodder prices
areincreasing),”Chowdhurysaid.
DMKmemberTRBaalualso

supportedChowdhuryontheis-
sueheraised.
Chowdhury raised the issue

days after The Indian Express re-
ported that the annual rate of
fodderinflationbasedontheall-
India Wholesale Price Index
(WPI) rose to 27.66 per cent in
November this year. The fodder
inflation stood at 27.31 per cent
inOctoberthisyear,and0.68per
cent inNovember lastyear.
Not only fodder, feed prices

also showed an upward trend.
The inflation for ‘manufactureof

prepared animal feeds’, a sub-
groupintheWPI,roseto7.76per
centinNovemberthisyear,which
was3.38percent inOctoberthis
year,and14.86percent lastyear.
The‘manufactureofprepared

animal feeds’ subgroup includes
five items—gola& similar cattle
feed;ricebranextract;soyaprepa-
rationsexcludingoil;cottonseed
oil cake; andmustardoil cake—
and has aweight of 0.35630 in
WPI.Inthissub-group,themaxi-
mum inflation (36.28 per cent)
wasrecordedby‘ricebranextract
followedby ‘gola& similar cattle
feed’ (11.59per cent) and ‘cotton
seedoilcake’(6.47percent).
Theleveloffodderinflationin

November2022was–thehigh-
est since June 2013, when it hit
anall-timehighof29.70percent.
Meanwhile,inawrittenreply

to a question in Lok Sabha,
Minister for Fisheries, Animal
Husbandry and Dairying
Parshottam Rupala said, “WPI
data released by the Commerce
Ministry showed that the index
value for fodder has recorded at
225.7 inNovember 2022, an in-
crease of 27.66per cent over the
samemonth lastyear (176.8).As
such, no severe hardships to ru-
ralfamilieswhoselivelihoodsare
dependent on livestock have re-
portedbythestates,thoughthere
is increaseinpriceof fodder”.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER20

FORMERAGRICULTUREminister
andRJDMLASudhakarSinghon
Tuesday alleged that CMNitish
Kumar has been threatening
MLAs if asked uncomfortable
questionsintheAssembly.
“TheCMhasbeen forcing an

Emergency-like situation in
Assembly,” alleged Singh, who
hadresignedasagricultureminis-
terinOctoberafterhisdifferences
with the CM on restoration of
mandisystem. Healsocriticised
Bihar’sliquorlawandthegovern-
ment’s inabilityto“enforce” it.
Talking to reporters, Singh

said he had sought time from
Assembly to discuss and intro-
ducehisprivatebill. “According
to the rule, Friday is designated
for discussion on privatemem-
ber bill, but this has not been
happening forawhile,”hesaid.
“I have also written go

Assembly Speaker to allot me
time in next the session for dis-
cussion on the proposed new
agriculturebill,”headded. Singh
alsodemandedatleast60daysin
ayearforAssemblysession.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, DECEMBER20

LATEJJayalalithaawasknownfor
her expensivewatch collection.
Even Chief MinisterMK Stalin
wascalledoutonsocialmediafor
wearinganexpensivewatch.BJP's
statepresidentKAnnamalaiisthe
latestleadertogetcaughtinTamil
Nadu'swatchcontroversy.
After the DMK raised the is-

sue of a special edition watch
worth lakhs he was wearing,
neither Annamalai’s explana-
tion, whichwas flavouredwith
nationalism,northelogicbehind
it have helped himwriggle out
of thecontroversy.
The issuewas first raised by

Electricity Minister V Senthil
Balaji, saying “howthe stateBJP
chief,who saysheonlyhas four
goats, could have bought a
watch forRs5 lakh”.
BJP insiders think that

Annamalai could have just
avoidedthequestionandmoved
on,butthestatepartychiefwent
ontoexplainthatheboughtthe

watch before he became the
headof theBJP inTamilNadu.
Annamalai said the special

editionwristwatchwasmadeof
the same material as Rafale
fighterjetandhechosethewatch
model out of patriotism. “Iwear
thisbecauseI’mapatriot,andthis
watchis importanttome.SinceI
can’t fly aRafale jet, I’llwear this
watchuntil Idie,”hesaid.
In a series of tweets,

Annamalai also said hewas al-
waysreadytofightwithDMKon
the issueof corruption.
“The details of my Rafale

watch,whichwas purchased in
May2021,alongwithitsbill(be-
fore IbecameTNBJPpresident),
allofmylifetimeI-Tstatements,
photocopiesofmy10yearsofall
ofmybankaccounts (everysin-
gleincomeIhadreceivedwillbe

shown),allmyearningsasanIPS
officerfromAugust2011,andtill
Iresigned,detailsofallof theim-
movablepropertiesIownthatis
over Rs 1 lakh, including the
number of sheep and cows I
have,willbereleasedontheday
I’ll bestarting to travelacrossby
foot in TN tomeet our people...
If anybody can find 1 paise of
propertymorethanwhat Ihave
declared, then all my property
willbegiventothegovernment.
Now, I leave it tomyTamilNadu
brothers & sisters to decide
whether theywant to seek this
from the @arivalayam (DMK
headquarters) party leaders as
well,”Annamalai tweeted.
After Annamalai took the

time to give a detailed answer,
Balajiaskedifwearinganexpen-
sive watchwas also a patriotic
thing todo.Healsowondered if
Annamalai had to “create abill”
forthewatch.“Everythingabout
Annamalai'swealthisalreadyin
theaffidavithefiledforthe2021
elections. Let him stop lying to
people. Is it patriotic towear an
expensivewatch?"Balaji asked.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER20

EVEN AS a sexual harassment
FIRwas registered against him
forhis remarksonUnionminis-
ter and BJP MP from Amethi,
SmritiIrani,CongressleaderAjay
RaionTuesdayrefusedtoapolo-
gise, saying he did not use any
“unparliamentarylanguage”and
stated“facts in localdialect”.
Replying to questions asked

by reporters over the possibility
of former Congress president
Rahul Gandhi contesting from
Amethi in 2024 Lok Sabha elec-
tions, the five-time formerMLA
onMondaysaid:“It(Amethi)has
beentheseatof theGandhifam-
ily.RahuljihasbeentheLokSabha
MPfromthere.SohasbeenRajiv
(Gandhi)jiandSanjay(Gandhi)ji
andtheyhaveservedit.”Hethen

wentontoadd:“Mostof thefac-
tories inAmethiareontheverge
of closure.Half of thefactories in
Jagdishpurindustrialareaare ly-
ingshut.Smriti Iranionlycomes,
shows‘latka-jhatka’,andleaves.”
ReactingtoRai’sremark,Irani

saidRahulandhismotherSonia
Gandhi needed a new
scriptwriter. “You andMummy
ji need to get yourmysoginistic
(misogynist) goons a new
speechwriter,” she tweeted.
NCW also summoned Rai,

saying “the remarks are outra-
geousandextremelyderogatory”.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

THE PRESS Information Bureau
(PIB) on Tuesday flagged three
YouTube channels for “spread-
ingfakenews”aboutthegovern-
ment,itsschemes,electioncom-
mission, Supreme Court, and
even Prime Minister. The
YouTube channels — News
Headlines, Sarkari Update, and
Aaj Tak Live — have nearly 33
lakh subscribers and over 30
crore cumulative views to their
videos, the I&BMinistry said.
Throughastringof40tweets

onTuesday, the ‘fact check’ team
of the PIB posted screenshots of
videos run by the said YouTube
channels,almostallofwhichwere
found to be false, it said. News
Headlines has 9.67 lakh sub-
scribers, while Sarkari Update
and Aaj Tak Live have 22.6 lakh
and65,000, respectively, it said.
Thisisthefirsttimewhenthe

PIBidentifiedYouTubechannels
forspreadingfalsenews.Among

the examples of fake news the
PIB citedwere videos claiming
that theSChasruled that future
elections will be conducted
through ballot papers and that
governmentwas givingmoney
to people who have bank ac-
counts,AadhaarandPAN.
“TheYouTubechannelswere

observed to be using fake and
sensational thumbnailswith lo-
gosofTVchannelsandimagesof
their news anchors tomislead
viewerstobelievethatthenews
was authentic,” the statement
said, adding that these channels
werealsofoundtobedisplaying
advertisements on their videos,
thusmonetisingmisinformation.
Inthepastoneyear,themin-

istryhasblockedoverahundred
YouTube channels for posting
content that had “potential to
create communal disharmony
and disturb public order in the
country”byinvokingemergency
powersundertheITRules-2021.
However,officialsourcessaid

the three channels ‘busted' on
Tuesdayhaven’tbeenblockedyet.

BORDERROW

KARNATAKA’SDECISIONto
passaunanimousresolu-
tioninbothHousesof the
statelegislature,reiterating
itsstateontheBelagavibor-
derissue,signalsaharden-
ingofposition.Thedecision
comesdaysafterUnion
HomeMinisterAmitShah
metChiefMinisters
BasavarajBommaiand
EknathShindeinabidto
dialdowntensionsbetween
thetwoborderstates.

Astrong
messageE●EX
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D

Karnataka sends outBelagavi
signal, plans to pass resolution

CMBasavarajBommaiandLeaderofOpposition in the
AssemblySiddaramaiah intheHouseonTuesday.ANI

Gopal Italia latergotbail

Gujarat AAP chief
arrested over his
election campaign
speech on Sept 2

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

THE SPREAD
THE‘MILLETlunch’organisedbythegovernmentonTuesday
forallMPs,asdirectedbyPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,was
elaborate, andmanymemberswere surprisedat the spread.
Thelunchmenuincludedbajrekarabri(pearlmilletsoup),ragi
dosa, ragi roti, unchel chutney (Niger grounded togetherwith
garlic, dry coconut and groundnuts), kalu huli (currymade
withmixedvegetables,cowpea,Bengalgramandfieldbean),
garlicchutney,chutneypowder,kadhi(buttermilkmadewith
gramflour),kalupalya(mothbeanandcoconutcurry), foxtail
milletbisibelebhath(lentildishcookedwithfoxtailmilletand
vegetables),kharaboondi (crunchy friedglobulesmade from
chickpea powder), foxtail millet curd rice, jolandha roti
(sorghummillet) and green salad. ButwhatmostMPs pre-
ferredatthelunch,heldinthecentralcourtyardofParliament
House building, were the dessert items: ragi halwa, jowar
halwa,gajarkahalwa,bajrakheerandbajracake.

BOOK A GIFT
UNIONMINISTERDrJitendraSinghgaveoutmementostoallof-
ficers andparticipants at the launchof the 'GoodGovernance
Week'atVigyanBhavanonMonday.Buthefeelsthat“wasteful”
production anddistributionof thesemementos,whichoften
endintrash,muststop.Singh,whohassixministriesunderhis
belt,hadissueddirectionsonthislastyear,too,andhasnowde-
cidedtogiftbookstoparticipantsateventshostedbyhismin-
istries. Tobeginwith,when theDoPTwill celebrate theGood
GovernanceDayonDecember25, theministerhasdecidedto
presentbooksbyformerPrimeMinisterAtalBihariVajpayee.

Rashtriya JanataDal (RJD) Bihar
president and former MP
JAGDANAND SINGH spoke to
SANTOSH SINGH on Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar's recent
statement that Deputy CM
Tejashwi PrasadYadavwill lead
the Mahagathbandan (Grand
Alliance) in the 2025Assembly
polls, Nitish’s primeministerial
ambitions, the RJD’smetamor-
phosis fromdrawingnil in 2019
LokSabhapollstogettingcloseto
powerinthe2020Assemblyelec-
tions, and the emergence of
Tejashwiasaleader.Excerpts:

What isRJD’sviewonNitish’s
statementthatTejashwi
should leadthe2025
Assemblypoll campaign?
WhatIsaidinDelhiwasselec-

tively reported by the media.
WhatImeanttosayisthatNitish
Kumarshouldtakealessonfrom
VPSingh,whowenttopeopleaf-
ter relinquishing his post (of
Unionminister inRajivGandhi's
government).Ye Janatahai jokisi
ko PradhanMantri banati hai. VP
Singh bhi tabhi bane the jab
janatanechahatha.(Itisthepeo-
ple who choose their PM. VP
Singh too became the PMwhen

peoplewantedhimtobethePM).

Are you suggesting Nitish
shouldrelinquishhisCMpostto
stitch together theOpposition
forhisMission2024?
Maiitnahikahanachahtahoon

kibadicheezkopraptkarnekeliye

chhoticheeztyagnipadtihai(Ionly
wanttosaythattogainthebigger
prize [the PMpost], youhave to
leave behind the smaller things
[theCMpost]). One remembers
howVPSinghenergised the en-
tireOppositionby launching the
corruptionallegations(theBofors
scandalagainstRajivGandhi).We
havetopreparewelltodefeatadi-
visiveforcelikeBJP.Wehavetoget
together with leaders like
Mamata Banerjee, Naveen
Patnaik,andothers.Itcan’tbepos-
sible if one (Nitish) is stuckwith
smallerthings.

InsteadofsayingthatTejashwi
will lead the 2025 campaign,
why didn’t Nitish pass on the
CMseat to theRJD leader?
He didn't say he wouldn't

makeTejashwiCMbefore2025ei-
ther. But if Nitish goes toDelhi,
Tejashwiwill beBiharCM.After
all, onepersoncan’t remainboth
thePMandtheCM.

IsTejashwireadyto leadBihar
at this stage?
Tejashwiwasacceptedasthe

leaderinthe2020Assemblypolls
itself. I don'twant to go into the
reasonswhywecouldn’twin...No

one can stop Tejashwi frombe-
cominga leadernow.Couldany-
one succeed in stopping Lalu
PrasadfrombecomingtheCMin
1990,whenhehadn’tevenserved
as a minister before that? He
emergedfromamongchallengers
fromwithintheparty.

What has startedworking for
RJDsince the2019drubbing?
The media didn't write

enoughonhowourparty,which
had drawn nil in the 2019 Lok
Sabha elections, got so close to
power (theGrandAlliancewon
110seats,andwasleftshortofthe
majority by just 12 seats). Itwas
not just becausewehadoffered
an alternativemodel of gover-
nance,includingthepromiseof10
lakhjobsandassuranceofpadhai
(education), dawai (freemedi-
cinestothepoor),kamai(income
generation),andsunwai(hearing
of public grievances).Whilewe
aretalkingaboutassimilativepol-
itics, it's themedia thathasbeen
talking about theM-Y (Muslim-
Yadav)formula.Onemoreimpor-
tant point is that after the three
bypollresults,ourvoteshare(the
2020 Grand Alliance) has now
gonepastthatof theNDA.

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

JAGDANAND
SINGH

RJDBIHARPRESIDENT

ANDFORMERMP

‘For bigger prize (PM post), Nitish has
to relinquish smaller things (CM post)’ Facing heat over ‘Rafale’ watch, TN

BJP chief gives it a patriotic twist

HOW COULD HE BUY RS 5L WATCH, ASKS DMK

BJP's state
presidentK
Annamalai

RAMP UP
CongressLokSabhaMPShashiTharoor,whosprainedhis
left foot lastweek,expresseddisappointmenton“how
poorlyequippedwearetosupportpeoplewithdisabilities”
whileenteringParliamentonTuesday.Hetweeted:“When
youneedtoenterParliament inawheelchair, there’sonly
oneentrancewitharamp,atdoor9,agoodfour-minutetrip
(withassistanceofhelpers) toLokSabha...” PTI

Fodder prices rising under
govt that does politics on
cows: Chowdhury in LS

PIB flags three YouTube
channels for ‘fake news’

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiat the lunchhosted in
ParliamentonTuesday.PTI

Congress
leaderAjay
Rai refused
toapologise

Nitish forcing
Emergency-like
situation in House,
says ex-minister

Cong leader booked
for remark on Irani

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
COMMERCE & TRANSPORT
(TRANSPORT) DEPARTMENT

SHORT NOTICE INVITING TENDER

"CHARTER SERVICES BETWEEN BHUBANESWAR
& JHARSUGUDA FOR TEAMS & OFFICIALS OF FIH

ODISHA HOCKEY MEN'S WORLD CUP 2023"
Government of Odisha, Commerce & Transport (Transport)
Department desires to hire twin engine turbo prop ATR-72/
Q-400 /Airbus Aircraft complying to all safety norms as
prescribed by the DGCA from time to time. The charter service
will be required for movement of teams & officials of FIH
Odisha Hockey Men's World Cup 2023 between BPI Airport,
Bhubaneswar & VSS Airport, Jharsuguda from 10.01.2023 till
29.01.2023.
Eligible and interested scheduled Airline operators may
download the Short Notice Inviting Tender (SNIT) document
which contains the details of the requirement from the
following website of Government of Odisha and submit their
offer, https://tendersodisha.gov.in/nicgep/app &
https://ct.odisha.gov.in/tenders.
Proposals complete in all respect should reach the
undersigned latest by 05:00 PM on 27.12.2022. Bids received
after the above deadline shall be summarily rejected. The
authority reserves the right to reject any or all the proposals
without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Additional Secretary to Govt. &

Director of Aviation, Commerce &
Transport (Transport) Department

Government of Odisha
OIPR-38001/11/0017/2223

ODISHA8 X12 5hPRN(31)
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MAHARASHTRAGRAMPANCHAYATPOLLS

HIGHWAY PILE-UP
Vehiclesafterapile-updueto fogonYamunaExpresswayonTuesday.Onepersonwaskilledandmanyinjured.GajendraYadav

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER20

THEBJPonTuesdayclaimedvic-
tory in 2,348 of the 7,000 gram
panchayats inMaharashtra for
whichresultsweredeclared.The
ruling coalition, of which the
Balasahebanchi Shiv Sena of
ChiefMinisterEknathShindeisa
part, claimed to have bagged
3,190 panchayats in total and
said it was now ahead of the
MahaVikasAghadi(MVA)inru-
ralMaharashtra.TheOpposition
alliance dismissed the claim as
anexaggeration.
Thepollsfor7,135grampan-

chayats were held on Sunday
while in the restof the616pan-
chayats, members and
sarpancheswere elected unop-
posed. Since gram panchayat
elections are not contested on

party symbols, the ruling al-
liance and theMVA indulged in
political one-upmanship and
claimed they had won more
panchayats.
Nationalist Congress Party

(NCP)statepresidentJayantPatil
said his party had won 1,300
gram panchayats while the
MVA’stallygoesupto2,651when
the village bodieswon by allies
CongressandShivSena(Uddhav
Balasaheb Thackeray) are ac-
counted for. The provisional
numbers for the sarpanchpolls,
whichwere a direct contest, are
—BJP:1,422;BalasahebanchiShiv
Sena: 709; NCP: 987, Congress:
607; Shiv Sena (UBT): 571; and
others: 1,135. The final numbers
areawaited.
Apreliminaryanalysisof the

trends indicates that the BJP is
ahead in the village local body
polls, followedbytheNCP,while

theShinde factionof theSena is
way ahead of the Thackeray
group. Even the Congress has
overtaken the Shiv Sena (UBT)
led by former CM Uddhav
Thackeray.
Thoughthefinalresultswere

awaitedascountingwasunder-
wayinsomepanchayats,theBJP
and the Shinde faction were
quick toclaimvictory.
CM Eknath Shinde told re-

porters, “The BJP-
Balasahebanchi Shiv Sena got a
thumpingvictory.It isabefitting
reply to our rivals whomocked
our coalition government. The
success has brought greater re-
sponsibilities andwewill work
to fulfil the aspirations of rural
Maharashtra.”
Deputy CM Devendra

Fadnavis told themedia at the
Nagpur Vidhan Bhavan prem-
ises, “The BJP is way ahead of

other political parties thus re-
asserting its number one party
status inruralMaharashtra.The
resultsshowthepeople'saccept-
ance of the government and its
policies. The success is not con-
fined to any one region but
across Vidarbha,Marathawada,
northandwesternMaharashtra,
andKonkan."
JayantPatildismissedtherul-

ing coalition’s claim that it had
overtaken the MVA in rural
Maharashtra. “All the results
have yet to come. There are at
least 1,400 gram panchayats
whose final tally is awaited as
per our information.Weexpect
to enhance our tally. Even after
misusing all government ma-
chinery, the Shinde-Fadnavis
governmentcannotdislodgethe
MVA’s ruralbase in thestate.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

BJP, Shinde claimMVAdislodged in
rural areas; Oppn says ‘exaggeration’

DAMININATH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

MAYORSFROMselectedcitiesof
G20countriesare likely tomeet
in Ahmedabad in July to chart a
road map for urban develop-
mentaspartof India’syear-long
presidencyof thegroup,accord-
ingtoUnionHousingandUrban
Affairs Ministry (MoHUA) offi-
cials.
The Urban-20 — or U20 —

platform for cities of G20 was
kicked off on Monday in
Ahmedabad,whichwasselected
asthehostcitythistime.Gujarat
Chief Minister Bhupendra Patel
launched the logo, website and
socialmediahandlesofU20.
On Tuesday, MoHUA joint

secretary and U20 coordinator
Kunal Kumar highlighted the
importanceof theinitiativesbe-
ing planned under U20. “In the
next twodecades, India is likely
to addmore people to its cities
thantheentirepopulationofthe
UnitedStates,”hetoldTheIndian
Express.“It is importantthatwe
lead the discussion when it
comes to the futureof cities.”
Thefirstmeetingofthecities’

sherpas, who are officials from
theselectedcities,willbeheldin
Ahmedabad on February 9 and
10,withthepriorityareasbeing
“encouraging environmentally
responsive behaviour, ensuring
water security, accelerating cli-

mate finance, leveraging ‘local’
potentialandidentity,reinvent-
ingurbangovernanceandplan-
ningframeworksandcatalysing
digital urban futures”, themin-
istry said in a statement on
Tuesday.
After that meeting, a U20

communiquetobeapprovedby
mayors from the G20 countries
would be drafted. Kumar said
themayoral summit is likely to
be held in July 2023. Delhi,
Mumbai and Bengaluru are
amongthecities selected.
The U20 initiative started in

2018with Buenos Aires as the
host, followedbyTokyo,Riyadh,
Milan and Rome, and Jakarta in
the followingyears.
The ministry stated, “U20,

one of the engagement groups
of G20, provides a platform for
cities fromG20 countries to fa-
cilitate discussions on various
importantissuesofurbandevel-
opment, including climate
change,socialinclusion,sustain-
ablemobility, affordable hous-
ing,andfinancingofurbaninfra-
structureandproposecollective
solutions. Bearing inmind the
importance of cities as growth
centresofdevelopment,theU20
strives to enhance the profile of
citieson theglobal stage.”
It saidtheU20communique

would be presented by the
Ahmedabad Mayor to Prime
Minister NarendraModi or his
representative.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,DECEMBER20

ADAYafter Assamgovernment
beganamajorevictiondrivenear
BatadravaThaninNagaondistrict,
inwhatitcallsisamovetofreethe
birthplace of Vaishnavite saint
SrimantaSankardeva,Opposition
legislatorsstagedawalkoutinthe
Assembly inprotest andandde-
mandedthatthegovernmenten-
suretheevictedfamiliesgetalter-
natepiecesof land.
While Opposition AIUDF al-

legedthatthe“inhuman”eviction
drive targetted people from the
minoritycommunity, statemin-
istersandtopdistrictadministra-
tionofficersdeniedthisandsaid
itwascarriedoutpeacefully,with
noresistancefromresidents.
A Congress and an AIUDF

delegation. Meanwhile, left for
Batadravatotakestockofthesit-
uation.Accordingtoadministra-
tion, theevictiondrivehasbeen
undertaken to clear “encroach-
ment” over 1,000 bigha land
aroundBatadravaThan.
On Tuesday, the first day of

the five-day winter session,

AIUDFMLAsmovedanadjourn-
mentmotiontodiscusstheevic-
tion move. Speaker Biswajit
Daimary rejected the motion
and saidwhile he is not against
the drive, it can be discussed in
some other way instead of ad-
journingbusinessof theHouse.
In protest, AIUDF legislators

went to theWell of the House,
shoutedslogansandsoughtreha-
bilitationof those evicted.AsBJP

members joined theverbal duel
by countering AIUDF slogans,
OppositionMLAsfromCongress,
AIUDF and Independent MLA
AkhilGogoiwalkedout.
Leader of Opposition,

Congress's Debabrata Saikia,
said: “These peoplewere based
there for more than 30 or 40
years. They are Indian citizens
and the government policy for
landlesspeopleisthattheymust

beprovidedalternative land...”
AIUDF MLA Aminul Islam

claimed that most families
evicted wereMuslims and al-
leged that theBJP-led state gov-
ernmentistryingtopolarisepeo-
ple for electoral gains. “This is a
barbaricandinhumanmove,”he
saidandindicatedthattheparty
maysoonseeklegal recourse.
StateministerAshokSinghal

deniedthatanyparticularcom-
munity was targetted and said
the“holybirthplaceofSrimanta
Sankardevawasfreed”fromen-
croachment.“Evictingencroach-
ers is our dharma and duty,” he
added.
Maintaining that itwent off

“peacefully”,NagaonDC,Narendra
Shahsaidcontrarytohowtheevic-
tionprocess “isbeingportrayed”,
bothHinduandMuslimreligious
sites were removed from en-
croachedarea. “Therewere two
mandirs and twomosques—all
temporarystructures—andwere-
movedthem,”Shahsaid.
Nagaon Superintendent of

Police Leena Doley said there
wasnoresistancefromlocalres-
idents and the eviction process
wentoff peacefully.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SAHIBGANJ,DECEMBER20

ACPI(MAOIST)memberonTuesdaysurrendered
before thepolice inChaibasa.
KuldeepGanjhuwasanareacommanderof the

bannedMaoistgroupwhowasactiveforthepast12
years and was currently working with Central
Committee member Mihir Besra, Chaibasa SP
AshutoshShekharsaid.AresidentofKhallariareaof
Ranchi,Ganjuwasaccusedinsevencasesofmurder
andothercases.Heisalsoanaccusedintheattackon
formerBJPMLAGurucharanNayakinJhilruavillage.

Policepersonnelduringananti-encroachmentdrive,at
Batadrava inNagaon,Assam,onMonday. PTI

Day after eviction, Opposition stages
walkout, Assam govt defends move

Wanted Maoist surrenders

AHMEDABADTOHOST

After cities’ sherpas
meet, G20 mayoral
summit likely in July

ALOKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,DECEMBER20

DEPUTY CHIEF Minister
Devendra Fadnavis on Tuesday
saidthatthestategovernmentis
not against interfaithmarriages
but it cannot deny that cases of
“love jihad” are a reality and the
government is ready to frame a
specialAct, ifneeded.
"After the ShraddhaWalkar

case, protests have been held
acrossdistrictsdemandingalaw
againstlovejihad. Iwanttoclar-
ifythatgovernmentisnotagainst
interfaithmarriages. But it is ob-
servedthatinsomedistricts,asa
partofalargerdesign,suchtypes
ofmarriagesaretakingplaceand
withinayearormore,thewoman
facesatrocities,"Fadnavissaid.
"Therefore, some states have

evenenacted lawson love jihad.
This love jihad name has been
givenbyKeralaPolice.This isnot
againstanypersonorreligion.But
wewill have to accept that such
casesaretakingplace,"headded.
Fadnaviswas replying to the

discussion on calling attention
motion on Vasai resident
ShraddhaWalkar'smurderbyher
live-inpartnerAaftabPoonawala
inDelhi.
“Weare studying lawsmade

byvariousstatesonthisissueand
if needed, we are prepared to
bring one such Act in
Maharashtra. Our position is to
ensure that no woman faces
atrocities,” he said. Fadnavis

added that the government set-
ting up a special committee to
handleissuesrelatedtointerfaith
marriageswas aimed at solving
similar problems faced by
women.
Earlier, BJP MLA Atul

Bhatkhalkar had alleged that
therewaspossiblepoliticalinter-
ference, as thepolice did not act
whenShraddhafiledacaseofdo-
mestic abuse against Aaftab in
Vasai.
“Asofnow,wehavefoundno

political or outsider interference
onthepolice.However,shewith-
drewhercomplainttothepolice
afteramonthandweareprobing
whyshedidthat?”saidFadnavis.
MaintainingthatShraddhar's

complainthadclearlymentioned
thatshewasbeatenbyAftab,BJP
MLAAshishShelar saidaspecial
committeeneedstoprobepolice
inaction.Tothis,Fadnavissaid.“It
is true that she withdrew her
complaint. But it was after one
monthof filing it.Aspecial com-
mitteewill probewhynoaction
wastakeninthatonemonth.”

ChiefMinisterEknath
ShindewithDeputyCM
DevendraFadnavis in
NagpuronTuesday.ANI

Fadnavis in House:
Trapped in interfaith
marriages, girls are
facing atrocities

Police stop family of six
from crossing over to PoK

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,DECEMBER20

SIXMEMBERSofafamily,includ-
ingwomenandchildren,lefttheir
homeinMendharareaofPoonch
district onTuesdaymorningand
drove towardsChakkanDaBagh
nearLineofControl (LoC)tocross
over toPoK.Thereason—toreg-
ister protest against some local
revenueofficials.
Thefamily,however,wereap-

prehendedbythepoliceenroute
nearChakkanDaBaghandtaken
toPoonchpolice station. Thepo-
licehavetakencognisanceof the
matterandrequestedthePoonch
districtmagistrate to initiate ap-
propriateaction.
Thoseapprehendedincluded

36-year-old Zafar Iqbal, his
motherKaramatBi (60), his two

sisters-in-lawZaheenKousar(34)
and Zanib Kousar (30), besides
twonephews,NaseebKhan(12),
andArbazKhan(10).“Zafardrove
thefamily fromGohladvillage in
Mendhar inanECHOvehiclebe-
longingtohisuncle,”policesaid.
“Wewereupsetwithsomelo-

cal revenueofficials for delaying
thepartitionof ourproperty, de-
spitecourtorders,”ZafarIqbaltold
the police. He said Assistant
Commissioner,Revenue,Poonch,
had in2021orderedpartitionof
thepropertybetweenhimandhis
uncles.“But,usingtheirclout,my
unclesmanaged to influence the
localofficialstohalt theprocess,”
he added. Iqbal admitted that
crossing over to PoKwould not
have solved their problems. “We
tooktheextremestepoutoffrus-
tration,wedon't evenhave rela-
tiveslivingacrosstheLoC”.

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,DECEMBER20

THE PRIME accused in the
Kalahandi school teachermur-
der case, Gobinda Sahu, was
foundhangingfromatreeinthe
Kantabanji sub-jail of Balangir
district inOdishaonTuesday.
Theincidenttookplacehours

before hewas scheduled to ap-
pear in the court of the judicial
magistratefirstclass. Jailauthori-
tiessaidSahuwasfoundhanging
with a gamcha (soft towel) and
wasrushedto thenearesthospi-
tal,butdoctorsdeclaredhimdead.
Official sources said

Kantabanji jailwarder Akshaya
KumarMohanty has been sus-
pendedonchargesofdereliction
ofduty.Evenasthejailauthorities
hadinitiatedaninquirybyaDIG-
rank officer, DGP Sunil Kumar
Bansalhasorderedacrimebranch
probeintothematter.
Sahuwas the key accused in

theallegedkidnappingandmur-
der ofMamitaMeher,whowas
workingasateacherinMahaling
ofKalahandidistrictwhereSahu
was themanaging committee
president. It was alleged that
Sahu murdered Meher,
chopped her body into pieces
and burned it before burying.
Sahu also allegedly burned her

mobile phone, bag and other
belongingstodestroyevidence.
HewasarrestedonOctober19.
Thepoliceprobehadrevealed

that thewomanhad threatened
of exposing Sahu's extra-marital
affairs afterwhich he allegedly
strangledher todeath insidehis
car. Sahu’swife Susama alleged
thatherhusbandhadbeenmur-
dered.Talkingtolocalmediaper-
sonsatMahaling,Susamasaidher
husbandwasmentallystrongand
couldnevertakesuchanextreme
step. She had last talked to him
around11amonMonday.
OnOctober8,2021,Meher,a

resident of Jharni village in
Balangirdistrict,hadgonemiss-
ing. OnOctober 19, her decom-
posedbodywasexhumed from
an under-construction stadium
near theschoolatMahaling.
Alleging amajor conspiracy,

former BJP state unit president
and Kalahandi MP Basanta
Pandademandedprobebycen-
tral agencies, preferably by the
CBI, intothecase.Echoingasim-
ilar view, Congress veteran
SureshRoutraydemandeda ju-
dicial inquiryunderthesupervi-
sionofasittingHighCourtjudge.
Meanwhile, the Odisha

HumanRightsCommissiontook
suomotucognizanceandsought
a report from the jail authorities
andtheBalangirSPin15days.

KALAHANDI TEACHERMURDERCASE

Key accused found
hanging inside jail

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER20

FROMWORKING at a chemist's
shopasanassistanttill justafew
years ago to owning 20 proper-
ties, including a discotheque in
Chandigarh, a restaurant in
Zirakpur, and a rice mill in
Ludhiana, itwasonlyamatterof
time before Akshay Chhabra
came under the scanner of au-
thorities.
However,morethanhisragsto

meteoricrisetorichesstory,itwas
thearrestofadrugpeddlerinmid
November that led theNarcotics
Control Bureau (NCB) to the the
doorsteps of Chhabra. The 32-
year-old Ludhiana residentwas
eventuallyarrestedonNovember
24fromRajasthanwhiletryingto
fleetoSharjahintheUAE.
With Chhabra's arrest— the

NCB termedhim the kingpin—
theagencyclaimedtohavebusted
a cartel smuggling contraband
intoIndiafromPakistan.TheNCB
hasarrestedninemembersofthe
module,anofficialsaid.
TillDecember9,theNCBhad

seized29.268kgofheroin,5.470
kg of morphine, 0.557 kg of
opium,23.645kgofasuspected
narcoticspowder,fourbottlesof
HCL, one bottle of acetic anhy-
dride, 31 live bullets and one
magazineaspartof thecase.
“The investigations revealed

thatmainaccusedChhabra,ares-
identofLudhiana,had20proper-
ties, including a discowhich he
operatedon lease inChandigarh
andarestaurantinZirakpur,apart
fromaricemillandinvestmentin
liquorbusiness,” said theofficial,
adding that the restaurant has
been sealed. Chhabra acquired a
majority of the properties in a
year’stime,theofficialadded.
Themattercametolightafter

theChandigarhZonalUnitof the
NCB apprehendedone Sandeep
SinghaliasDeepufromLudhiana
onNovember15with20.326kg
of heroin, following a tip-off.
Subsequentinvestigationsledthe
NCB to uncover twoheroin pro-
cessingunits inLudhiana.
OnNovember24,theNCBar-

rested Chhabra, alongwith an-
otheraccusedGauravGoraalias
Ajay Kumar, from Jaipur
InternationalAirport.
It was while working at a

chemist’s shop that Chhabra
came in touchwith a notorious
drug smuggler, who was shot
deadin2019inatargetedkilling.
Aninvestigatorsaidseveralyears
ago,Chhabra’sparentssoldsome
eatablesbytheroadside.“Atthat
veryplace,hewentontobuilda
highrise,” saidtheofficer.
The others arrested include

thoseinvolvedinfacilitatingthe
sale of the drugs, handling fi-
nances and those involved in a
hawalaracket,theofficeradded.

From asst at chemist’s
shop to owner of 20
properties, drug lord
lands in NCB net

New Delhi
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GRSElaunches
anti-submarine
designedbyit
Kolkata: Indian Navy's
first Anti-Submarine
Warfare ShallowWater
Craft(ASWSWC),builtby
the Garden Reach
Shipbuilders and
Engineers(GRSE)Ltd,has
been launchedbyRasika
Chaube, financialadviser
(defence services),
Ministry of Defence. The
ship has been named
‘Arnala’afteritspredeces-
sor, decommissioned in
1999. Cmde PR Hari IN
(Retd),CMD,GRSE,Cmde
AshokKhetan,Head(L&T
Shipbuilding), RAdm
Sandeep Mehta,
ACWP&A, Indian Navy,
RK Dash, Director
(Finance),GRSEandother
senior officials of the
Indian armed forces,
GRSEandL&Twerepres-
enton theoccasion. ENS

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Minorharassed,
herfatherkilled
infight;4held

Mumbai: A 49-year-old
man and his two sons
sustainedseriousinjuries
in a fight that took place
onDecember14between
two groups over harass-
ment of a girl in an east-
ern suburb of Mumbai.
The man succumbed to
his injuries onMonday.
Police have arrested four
accused, including a
woman, in the case. The
main accused had al-
legedly harassed the vic-
tim's minor daughter in
publicandmadelewdre-
marks. The girl called up
herfatherandotherfam-
ilymembers.Theaccused
also brought other asso-
ciates, including some
women,andafightbroke
out between the two
groups. ENS

ODISHA

Ambulance
driver,patient
sharedrinks
Jagatsinghpur:An ambu-
lance driver stopped his
vehicle on the way to a
hospital and offered his
injured passenger a peg,
while pouring himself
another. In videos that
have gone viral on social
media, the ambulance
driver is seen making
pegs,ofwhatseemstobe
analcoholic beverage, for
himself and the patient,
while parkinghis vehicle
onthesideofahighwayin
Tirtol area. The incident
came to light onMonday
after bystanders took
videosanduploadedthose
onsocialmedia. PTI

PUNJAB

2workerskilled
insteelfactory
boilerblast
Ludhiana: Twoworkers
diedandfourotherswere
injuredinaboilerblast in
a steel factory in
Ludhiana's Doraha city
Tuesday. The incident
took place at Great India
Steel Company on
Rampur road, a Khanna
policespokespersonsaid.
DSP (Payal) Harsimrat
Singh said the blast took
place in the boiler in the
morningwhensixwork-
ers were inside. Two of
them—Vinay Singh and
Rahul Kumar — died on
thespot,”saidDSPSingh,
adding that the bodies
were shifted to SPS
Hospital, Ludhiana. The
injuredarebeing treated
for burns at Sidhu
Hospital, their condition
is statedtobestable, said
police. An investigation
into the reasons for the
blast is underway, police
said. ENS

Arnala

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER20

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) has told a special
court in Kochi that the banned
Popular Front of India (PFI) had
a “secrete wing of reporters to
collect details of the leaders of
othercommunitiesandprepare
listof targets”.
TheNIAmadetherevelation

against the PFI in an affidavit
submitted in the court, seeking
extensionofthejudicialcustody
of 11 PFI leaderswho had been
arrested from Kerala in
Septemberlastweekaspartofa
nationwide swoopon its prem-
ises and functionaries. The NIA
submitted that for conducting

effective investigation, the
agency requires more than 90
days to examine large volumes
of digital data and other details
collected during the probe and
to take it toa logical conclusion.
The court on Tuesday ex-

tendedthejudicialcustodyofthe
arrested PFI leaders by another
90 days. It said the PFI had im-
partedtrainingonsubversiveac-
tivities to itscadres in itsoffices.
Referring to the murders

committed by PFI cadres in
Keralaandoutside,theNIAsaid:
“Some of the victims did not
haveanyassociationoranypre-
vious engagement with PFI.
Victimswererandomlyselected
by the leadership of PFI. They
were studied, permission was
givenbyPFItoattackandkillthe
victimsbrutallysoastosendthe

messageof terror insociety.’’
The probe revealed suspi-

cious transaction of funds used
forunlawfulactivitiesandsome
ofthePFIleadersandcadreshad
propagated the ideology of
Islamic State (IS). A few had
joined the proscribed organisa-
tion in Syria, while others had
eventravelledtoSyriatojointhe
IS, theNIAsaid.
Severaldocuments,including

digital evidence, have been col-
lected. One of such documents
contained a list of individuals
whom the PFI had identified as
possible targets. Analysis ofmir-
rorimagesofseizeddigitaldevices
isalsounderprogress.Preliminary
analysis of thedata showedma-
terial related to theproscribed IS
and fund transaction by the ac-
cusedforillegalactivities, itsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

THE DECISION to create a loss
and damage fund is being seen
asalandmarkoutcomefromthe
COP27 climate changemeeting
that ended in Sharm el-Sheikh
lastmonth.Whilethecreationof
the new fund certainly ad-
dressed the long-pending de-
mand of the developing coun-
tries, it is, as of now, nothing
more than getting a foot in the
door tokeep itopen.
To be meaningful, the loss

and damage fundwould need
largeamountsofmoneyflowing
in. The financial needs of devel-
oping countries to fund recon-
structionactivitiesafterbeinghit
by climate disasters runs into
tens of billions of dollars every
year.Asofnow,thelossanddam-
age fund is an empty box. There
isn’tevenacommitmenttopro-
videmoney. And even commit-
mentshavenotbeenkept.
The developed countries

have not yet delivered on their
promisetomobilise$100billion
everyyear from2020.
In away, amore consequen-

tial outcome of COP27 could be
thecalltoreformandrestructure
global financial institutions to
aligntheirprioritieswiththecli-
mate goal of keeping tempera-

turerisebelow2degreesCelsius
from pre-industrial times. The
gapbetweendemandandsupply
of climatefinanceissohugethat
withoutthegreeningofentirefi-
nancialflows,itwouldbeimpos-
sibletomeettheclimategoals.
The final agreement from

Sharm-el Sheikh, for the first
time, quantified the financial re-
quirements for climate action.
About$4trillionwasneededonly
for the renewable energy sector
until 2030 if the 2050 global net
zerotargetwastobeachieved.An
additional $4-6 trillionwas re-
quiredeveryyearforglobaltrans-
formationtoalow-carbonecon-
omy. About $5.9 trillion was
neededbydeveloping countries
in thepre-2030period to imple-
menttheirclimateactionplans.
Someofthesefiguresfirstap-

peared in a chapter in the 2022
Emissions Gap Report. This
chapter was co-authored by
DipakDasgupta,aDistinguished
Fellow at Delhi-based The
Energy and Resources Institute,
and our guest at the Explained
Live event on Wednesday
evening.Hewillbe inconversa-
tionwithAmitabhSinha.
Aformerprincipaleconomic

adviser to the Government of
India, Dasgupta has been a cli-
mate negotiator and one of the
mainauthorsof the investment
and finance chapter in IPCC’s
sixth assessment report.
Dasgupta will talk about the
ways to bridge the finance gap,
where the money will come
from,andimportantly,whether
theburdenwouldeventuallyfall
on the common citizens in the
formof carbontaxes.

DATE:21December2022

TIME:6pm

TOREGISTER:
SMS-IEEXP<space>PD
<space>Yournameand

email IDto56161.
ConfirmationSMSwillbe

yourregistration

Climate expert Dipak Dasgupta
guest at Explained Live today

DipakDasgupta

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,DECEMBER20

THEFIFTHsubmarineofProject
75 to build Kalvari-class diesel
electricattacksubmarines,Yard
11879, was delivered to the
Indian Navy on Tuesday.When
commissioned, it will be chris-
tened INSVagir.
Project 75 includes indige-

nous construction of six sub-
marinesbasedonScorpeneclass
developed by French defence
major Naval Group, formerly
DCNS, and the Spanish state-
owned entity Navantia. These
submarines are being con-
structed at Mazagon Dock

Shipbuilders Limited (MDL),
Mumbai, under collaboration
withNavalGroup.
LaunchedonNovember12in

2020,Vagir commenced sea tri-
alsfromFebruary1,2022andhas
completed all major trials, in-
cludingweapon and sensor tri-
als in the shortest time in com-
parisontotheearliersubmarines,
officials said. The submarine
wouldshortlybecommissioned
intothe IndianNavy.
Other submarines of the

Kalvari class are INSKalvari, INS
Khanderi, INS Karanj and INS
Vela, which have already been
commissionedintothenavy,and
Vagsheer,whichwaslaunchedin
April this year. This class of sub-

marines have diesel electric
transmissionsystemsandareat-
tack submarines, also known as
'hunter-killer',whichmeansthey
are designed to target and sink
adversarynavalvessels.
TheKalvari-classsubmarines

havecapabilityof operating ina
wide rangeof naval combat, in-
cluding anti-warship and anti-
submarine operations, intelli-
gencegatheringandsurveillance
and naval mine-laying. These
submarinesarearound220-feet
longandhaveaheightof40feet.
Itcanreachhighestspeedsof11
knots on surface and 20 knots
whensubmerged.
Submarines in the current

Kalvari class take their names

from now-decommissioned
classesofsubmarines,whichin-
clude Kalvari, Khanderi, Karanj,
Vela, Vagir and Vagshir. The de-
commissionedKalvari andVela
classeswereamong theearliest
submarines in post
Independence Indian Navy,
whichbelongedtoSovietorigin
Foxtrot classof vessels.
Kalvarihasbeennamedafter

aTigerShark,VagirandVagsheer
after a deadly deep seapredator
sandfishof the IndianOceanand
Vela after a stingray species.
Khanderi has beennamed after
anIslandFortbuiltbyChhatrapati
Shivaji,whichplayedakeyrolein
hisnavy,andKaranjafteranisland
locatedsouthofMumbai.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

HELPINGApersonbuildahouse
or providing financial help to a
man for his daughter'smedical
treatmentcannotbeconsidered
as incriminating, a Delhi court
told the National Investigation
Agency(NIA)whilegrantingbail
to a Kashmiri man in a terror-
fundingcase.
In its chargesheet, the NIA

had alleged that accused Javaid
Ahmed Lonewas amember of
banned outfit Jamaat-e-Islami
(JeI)whichwasinvolvedin“sep-
aratistandsecessionistactivities
in J&K” by collecting funds
throughforeigndonationsinthe
nameofcharityand“usingthem
for violent and secessionist ac-
tivities”.
Lone was arrested on

February 15, 2022, after hewas
questionedmultipletimesinthe
case. He was an imam at a
mosque inGanderbal.
The NIA stated that they re-

covered a list of JeI members
from the possession of Lone,
who allegedly collected Rs 15
lakh from them. It was alleged
thatLonepromisedamanfinan-
cial help to build a house and
gave Rs 500 to anotherman to
treathisdaughter's illness.

Additional Sessions Judge
ShailenderMaliknotedthatthis
list of bannedmembers recov-
ered fromthe accused “by itself
is not sufficient” to establish
Lone'sassociationwith JeI.
Thejudgesaidthatitwasnot

appropriate todiscussotherev-
idence at this stage, adding that
“helping a person in building a
houseorprovidingfinancialhelp
toapoorman for the treatment
of his ailing daughter cannot be
considered incriminating”.
Abu Bakr Sabbaq, who ap-

peared for Lone, argued that
therewas no evidence to show
Lone’s involvementwiththeJeI.
He argued that the allegation
that a gun and ammunition
werefoundathishousewasnot
supported by two prosecution
witnesses as they had in their
statementssaidthatnorecovery
wasmadeby theNIA.
The central agency clarified

in court that this was a clerical
mistake.
The court, however, noted

that “interestingly, entire state-
ment of these witnesses does
not in anymanner state the al-
leged recovery” from Lone’s
house. The court said that the
witnesses would at least talk
about the recovery of the
weaponevenif therewasacler-
icalmistake.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER20

THEARCHAEOLOGICAL Survey
ofIndia(ASI)hasbeenservedno-
tices by the Agra Municipal
Corporation over dues in prop-
erty, service, andwater taxes for
threecity-basedmonuments,in-
cluding the TajMahal, Agra Fort
andthe Itmad-ud-DaulaTomb.
For theTajMahal, aUNESCO

WorldHeritagesite, theASIhas
topaypropertytaxtothetuneof
Rs1.4lakhandRs1.9croreinwa-
ter tax, according to thenotices.
While AgraMayor Naveen Jain
said thenoticeswere served for
the“structuresoutsidethemon-
uments”, senior ASI officials

termed theMC’s movewrong,
claiming that even a structure
outsideamonumentispartof it
and can’t be taxed as per the
rules.
SuperintendingArchaeologist

(Agra)RajKumarPatel said, “We
have been served house tax no-
ticefortheeasterngateof theTaj
Mahal. The notice hasn’t been
servedyet,butwehaveinforma-
tionabout it.Theamount for the
house tax for eastern gate of the
monument is Rs 1.4 lakh,while
another notice for water and
sewagecharges isof Rs1.9crore.
Bothnoticeswere servedby the
MunicipalCorporation."
“AnothernoticefortheItmad-

ud-Daulatombisregardingprop-
ertytaxtothetuneofRs1.2lakh.

Also,anoticeofRs5croreforserv-
ice charges for theAgra Fort has
beenissued,”headded.
The officer claimed that

thesetaxesarenotapplicableon
monumentsandtheirupkeep.

“The monuments are ex-
empted from such taxes under
variousActsandlawsofthegov-
ernmentandwehave filedare-
ply to thenotices,”hesaid.
Mayor Jain said, “It is correct

that themonument (TajMahal)
is not taxedunder theMC rules.
The notices served by the civic
body for structures outside the
monument that are being used
forcommercialpurposessuchas
stayofstaff.CISFofficialsarealso
stayingthere.Thisisaresidential
activity.Wehaven’tservednotice
forthemonuments.Asofthewa-
ter tax, we have formed a team
and sent it to themonument to
examine thematter and submit
a report. Further actionwill be
takenaccordingly,” said Jain.
“Iftheyhaveanobjection,they

canfileareplyandasolutioncan
bereached.Wehadservednotice
in2017 for theTajMahal, butgot
noresponse.Botharegovernment
departments,”saidtheMayor.

OntheMayor’sclaimthatthe
noticeswereservedforresiden-
tial and other structures built
outside the monument, Patel
said there is not a single house
near theTajMahal.
“The notification on the Taj

Mahal is that the surrounding
area is also part of the monu-
ment.Theentirepremise ispart
of the monument. There are
some structures for upkeep of
themonument. For instance, if
there are CCTV cameras at the
monument, we need a room to
checkthefootage.Samegoesfor
the ticket counters and other
things.Thesestructuresareused
for the upkeep of the monu-
ment. Under the Ancient
MonumentsandArchaeological

SitesandRemainsAct,1958,the
structuresforpreservation,con-
servation and protection are all
part of a monument. Even the
fencingandthelandispartofthe
monument,”hesaid.
Theyhaverepliedtothenotice

citingsaidtheActforthefunction-
ing of themunicipalities in the
state that says that thesemonu-
mentsaretax-free,Patelclaimed.
On themayor’s reference to

a notice being served in 2017,
Patelsaid,“Idon’tknowaboutit.
Andif itisthecase,whywerenot
wegiven reminders.” Themon-
ument is the nation’s property
and the ASI is merely a custo-
dian,hesaid,addingtheowner-
shipofmostmonumentsiswith
thestategovernment.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER20

JUSTIFYINGA notification that
bars women students of
Government Medical College,
Kozhikode, fromsteppingout of
their hostel after9.30pm,Kerala
University of Health Sciences on
Tuesday told the Kerala High
Courtthatseeking“absolutefree-
domon attaining the age of 18
maynotbeappropriateandgood
for thesociety, andmaturation is

accomplishedattheageof25”.
The courtwas considering a

petitionfiledbywomenstudents
of Kozhikodemedical college,
whochallengedadirectiveof the
Higher Education Department
that prevents themfrom leaving
thewomen’shostelafter9.30pm.
The single-judge bench of

Justice Devan Ramachandran,
whichisconsideringthepetition,
hadearlierflayedthedirectiveand
sought viewsof all stakeholders,
includingtheuniversity.
In theaffidavit, theuniversity

stated that “opening thegates of

hostelswithout any regulation
wouldbedetrimentaltothesoci-
ety at large if the same is done
withoutaproperscientificstudy.
Various studies conducted on
adolescentbehaviourpointtothe
fact that thepercentage (of) road
accidents and fatalities, use of
drugs andother substances, rate
ofsuicidesandhomicides,etc,are
veryhighamongthem.”
“Theageofadolescenceistoo

risky to behandled and seeking
absolutefreedom,whichthepeti-
tionersmaynot evenget at their
homes,isnotjustifiable,”it stated.

Theuniversitybroughttofocus
medicalaspectstosubstantiateits
argument: “Theageofmaturity
doesnotnecessarilybringinbrain
maturation.Thebrain remains in
anactivestateofmaturationdur-
ing adolescence. Such evidence
support thehypothesis that the
adolescentbrainisstructurallyand
functionallyvulnerabletoenviron-
mental stresses, riskybehaviour,
drugaddiction, impaireddriving
andunprotectedsex,’’itsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER20

THREELASHKAR-E-TOIBA(LeT)
militants were killed in a gun-
fight in south Kashmir's
Pulwama on Tuesdaymorning.
Police said the slain militants
were responsible for the killing
of a Kashmiri Hindu and a
labourer fromNepal.
On early Tuesday, a joint

team of J&K Police, Army and
paramilitary forces cordoned
off the Munjh Marg village in
south Kashmir’s Shopian after
inputs about the presence of
militants.
Police said themilitants hid-

ingintheareaopenedindiscrim-
inatefireandtriedtobreakthese-
curity cordon, followingwhich
theteamretaliated.
“Three terrorists linked to

proscribed terror outfit have
beenkilled,”J&KPolicetweeted.
“Among the three neu-

tralisedlocalterrorists,twowere
identified as Lateef Lone of
Shopian, involved in killing of a
KashmiriPanditPuranaKrishna
Bhat; and Umer Nazir of
Anantnag,involvedinthekilling
of Till Bahadur Thapaof Nepal,”
police said, quoting A DGP
(Kashmir)VijayKumar.
Police have recovered anAK

47rifleandtwopistols.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,DECEMBER20

BJP YOUTHwing’s Bareilly unit
chief andhis aidewere arrested
forallegedlybulldozingthehutof
a contractworkerandmolesting
hisdaughterinFareedpurareaof
thedistrict lateMondayevening.
BJPoffice-bearerPradeepYadav’s
fatherand16unidentifiedpeople
havealsobeenbooked.
According to police, Pradeep

accompaniedwith19peoplecar-
rying fire arms, clubs and sticks
raided the premises owned by
AshokKumaronMondayevening
onabulldozeranddemolishedhis
hut. They also thrashedAshok's
familymemberswith lathis and
allegedlymolestedhis daughter
whensheandotherwomeninthe
familytriedtostopthem.
Oninformedbytheresidents

ofthearea,apoliceteamreached
thespotandarrestedPradeepand
hisaide.Theyalsoimpoundedthe
bulldozer.
According to a complaint

lodgedbyAshokKumar,Pradeep
has been eyeinghis land,which
hehadbought in2007after they
migrated to Bareilly from
Shahjahanpur.While themale
membersofAshok's familydrive
horsecarts,womensellcowdung
onalargescale.Ashokallegedthat
Pradeep has been threatening
themtovacate theplot for some
time.Ashokalsofiledacaseinthe
courtagainsttheBJPleader’scon-
tinued intimidation. The case is
currentlyundertrial.

PFI had cadre to gather
info,make hit list: NIA

COURTEXTENDSCUSTODYOF11PFI LEADERS

Thefifthsubmarineof theProject-75KalvariClasssubmarine inMumbai. Express

Project 75: Fifth Kalvari-class attack
submarine delivered to Indian Navy

J&K: 3 Lashkar
militants killed
in Pulwama

Sayshelpingapersonbuildahouse
cannotbeconsideredas incriminating

Delhi court grants
bail to Kashmir man
in terror-funding case

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER20

TWOGOVERNMENTofficials in
Raebareli district have been
booked for their alleged involve-
ment in siphoning off Rs 3 lakh
compensationmeant for a rape
victim by using forged docu-
ments.
District Probation Officer

Jaipal Verma and contractual
worker Rajesh Srivastava have
been booked for cheating, for-
gery,andcriminalbreachoftrust
amongother IPCsections.
It has been alleged that

Verma and Srivastava forged
Aadhaarcardwiththedetailsof
awoman,identifiedasPoornima
Tewari,anduseditforsiphoning
off Rs 3 lakh which was sup-

posed to be the compensation
money for a rape victim, who
hadnoinformationeitherabout
thecompensationmoneyorthe
bank account that was opened
inhername.
CircleOfficer(RaebareliCity)

Vandana Singh, who has so far
investigated the case, told The
Indian Express: “There is a con-
tractual worker by the name of
Rajesh Srivastava. A woman
named Poornima Tewari got in
touchwith him for an applica-
tionregardinggettingRs30,000
grantforherwedding.Srivastava
askedTewari togetherAadhaar
card, photo and other docu-
ments.Whenshetookthedocu-
ments, Srivastava took her to a
bank and got a new account
opened for her at a Bank of
Maharashtrabranch.Afewdays

later,thewomanreceivedames-
sage thatRs3 lakhwascredited
to her account, while she was
supposed togetRs30,000.”
“She then got in touchwith

Srivastava and asked for details
who then started giving her
vague answers . Then, shewent
to the bankwhere shewas told
that out of theRs3 lakh, Rs 1.25
lakh had beenwithdrawn.We
got the CCTV footage from the
bank and found that the with-
drawal was done from an ATM
by Srivastava’s son. We then
found out that the accountwas
opened in the name of a 2019
rapevictim.Shehadnoinforma-
tion about the compensation
money,”theCircleOfficeradded.
The case was lodged on a

complaint from Poornima
Tewari’smother.

TajMahal has topayRs1.9crore inwater tax

ASI, Agra civic body spar over tax notices to Taj Mahal, Agra Fort

BJP youth wing
leader held for
bulldozing house
in land grab bid

Age of adolescence risky, full maturity not
at 18 but at 25: Kerala university to HC

2 UP officials booked for siphoning
off relief money for rape victim

New Delhi



JIBRANAHMAD&
SAUDMEHSUD
PESHAWAR,DECEMBER20

PAKISTANI ARMY commandos
on Tuesday stormed a counter-
terrorismcentre andkilledmili-
tant detaineeswho had seized
control of the facility, aswell as
rescuingtheirhostages,aftertalks
failedtoresolveatwo-daystand-
off, thedefenceministersaid.
KhawajaAsif toldparliament

that all the hostages had been
freedbythearmyintheoperation,
in which two Special Services
Group (SSG) commandoswere
killedandseveralsoldiersinclud-
inganofficerwerewounded.
"The SSG started this opera-

tion..and all the terrorists have
beenkilled,"hesaid intelevised
comments,addingthatthearmy
had retaken full control of the
counter-terrorismcompound.
PakistaniTalibanmilitantsde-

tainedatthecentrehadsnatched
interrogators’weaponsandtaken
themcaptiveonSunday.Asifdid
notsayhowmanymilitantswere
killedorhowmanyhostageshad
beenheld.
Commando forces had sur-

rounded the military canton-
ment area in Bannu district
where thedetentioncentrewas
located,whereabout20fighters
from the Pakistani Taliban,
knownas theTehreek-e-Taliban

Pakistan(TTP)wereholedup.
Pakistani authorities had on

Monday opened talks to try to
resolvethestand-off,but“allop-
tionsfailedandtheterroristsre-
fusedtofreeinnocentpeople,so
wedecided to use force”, a sen-
ior securityofficial said.
Residentssaidtheyheardex-

plosionscomingfromthevicin-
ity of the centre on Tuesday as
helicoptershoveredoverhead.
TheTTPemerged to fight the

PakistanintheyearsafterUS-led
alliedforcesintervenedinneigh-
bouringAfghanistan tooust rul-
ing Taliban in 2001 and drive
themoverthebordertoPakistan.
Afghanistan's Taliban re-

gainedpowerafterforeignforces
withdrew in August 2021 and
theaffiliatedTTPrampedupat-
tacks announcing the end of an
AfghanTaliban-brokeredcease-
firewith the Islamabadgovern-
ment lastmonth.REUTERS

TREVORHUNNICUTT,
JULIESTEENHUYSEN&
ANDREASRINKE
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER20

OFFICIALSANDglobalhealthex-
pertsoutsideChinaareanxiously
watchingaCOVID-19surgethere,
worried a nation of 1.4 billion
peopleisinadequatelyvaccinated
andmaynothavethehealthcare
toolstotreatawaveof illnessex-
pectedtokillmorethanonemil-
lionpeoplethrough2023.
SomeU.S.andEuropeanoffi-

cials are struggling to figure out
how,orif, theycanhelpmitigate
a crisis they fear will hurt the
global economy, further con-
strain corporate supply chains
and spawn new coronavirus
variantsof concern.
“We have made that point

thatwe are prepared to help in
anywaytheymightfindaccept-
able,” U.S. National Security
Council spokesman John Kirby
saidonWednesday.
PresidentXi Jinpinghas long

insisted that the country's one
party-system is best suited to
handle the disease, and that
Chinesevaccinesaresuperiorto
western counterparts, despite
someevidence to thecontrary.
“China'svaccinenationalism

is deeply tied to Xi's pride, and
acceptingWestern assistance
would not only embarrass Xi, it

wouldalsopiercehisoft-propa-
gandized narrative that China's
governancemodel is superior,”
said Craig Singleton, deputy di-
rector of the China program at
the Foundation for Defense of
Democracies.
European and U.S. officials

are conducting careful behind-
the scenes talks with Chinese
counterparts, while issuing de-
liberately worded public state-
ments intended tomake clear
that theball is inBeijing's court.
Washington andBeijing offi-

cials discussed handling Covid
earlierthismonthintalksinChina
to prepare for Secretary of State
AntonyBlinken's visit early next

year,U.S.nationalsecurityadviser
JakeSullivansaidlastweek.Here-
fusedtogivedetails,citing“sensi-
tivediplomaticchannels.”
German chancellor Olaf

Scholz discussed the issue in a
visit to Beijing lastmonth along
with BioNTech Chief Executive
UgurSahin.
Beijinghassaid"institutional

advantages" will help it get
throughwithout foreign assis-
tance, and China's estimated
COVIDdeathtollisstilllowerthan
the1.1millionU.S.deaths.
Governments find it diplo-

maticallyhardtohelpChina’scri-
sis in thewaythe lattermightbe
willingtoaccept. REUTERS
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ON UPPER-EAST SIDE, EARLY MORNING

ROBERTDENIRO’SHOUSEBROKEN INTO
A 30-year-old woman was charged with burglary, accused of breaking into a tempo-
rary rental home where the actor Robert De Niro was staying, according to the police.

US

Weinstein
foundguiltyof
rapeinLA trial
LosAngeles:Afteramonth-
long trial andninedays of
deliberations, LosAngeles
jurors onMonday found
HarveyWeinsteinguiltyof
therapeandsexualassault
of just one of the four ac-
cusershewaschargedwith
abusing. But the three
guilty counts involving an
Italian actor and model
knownat the trial as Jane
Doe still struck a major
blowagainstthedisgraced
movie mogul, and pro-
vided another #MeToo
momentof reckoning, five
years after he became a
magnetforthemovement.
Weinstein, 70,who is two
years into a 23-year sen-
tenceforarapeandsexual
assault conviction inNew
York that is under appeal,
couldgetup to24years in
prison in Californiawhen
he'ssentenced. AP

Harveyis2yearsinto
23-yearsentence.File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

THAILAND

Onemissing
marinefound
Bang Saphan: Thailand's
militarymobilised heli-
copters,warshipsandun-
manned drones off its
central coast on Tuesday
as rescue teams raced to
findsurvivorsafteranavy
corvette sank at the
weekend in choppywa-
ters.Onemarinewasres-
cued alive on Tuesday
from the waters of the
GulfofThailand,thenavy
said, amongdozenswho
were forced to abandon
theHTMSSukhothai late
on Sunday after it was
knocked over by four-
metre (13 ft) waves and
strongwinds. Five were
founddead. REUTERS

GERMANY

FormerNazi,
97,convicted
Berlin: A 97-year-old
womanwhoworkedas a
Nazi concentration camp
secretarywasconvictedon
Tuesdayforherroleinthe
murder of thousands of
people, inwhat could be
oneofthecountry'slasttri-
als for World War Two
crimes. Thedistrict court
in the northern town of
Itzehoe handed Irmgard
Furchner a two-year sus-
pended sentence for aid-
ingandabettingthemur-
der of 10,505people and
the attemptedmurder of
five people, a court
spokespersonsaid.Acourt
statementsaidtheprison-
erswere“cruellykilledby
gassings,byhostilecondi-
tionsinthecamp,bytrans-
ports[...]andthroughdeath
marches”.REUTERS

ERIKASOLOMON
BERLIN,DECEMBER20

RACHEL POSNER, a rabbi’s wife
in Kiel, Germany, took a photo-
graph in 1931 that she had no
idea would one day resonate
withpeopleacross theworld: It
was of her family’s Hanukkah
menorah, nine candles framed
in a window through which a
largeNazibannercouldbeseen
hangingacross thestreet.
“‘Death to Judah,’ so the flag

says. ‘Judah lives forever,’ so the
lightanswers,”shescribbledde-
fiantlyonthebackof thephoto-
graph.
Now,90yearssinceherfam-

ilyfledGermanywiththemeno-
rah, it has returned, alongwith
herdescendants, tobe lit for the
firsttimeinthecountrysincethe
familyescaped.
“It was a complicated deci-

sion, to come here. I hadmixed
feelings about going to
Germany,” said Nava Gilo,
Posner’sgranddaughter.
Sheandherbrotherbrought

the menorah with them from
Israel, where the family has
made a home since fleeing
Germany in 1933, before the
country was established. They
hadneverbeentoGermanyand
saidtheyneverhadadesiretogo
totheplacewheretheirrelatives
hadbeenpersecutedorhaddied

in theHolocaust.
Ms.Gilosaidthatchangedfor

her earlier this year after the
mayorofthePosnerfamily’sfor-
mer hometown, Kiel, wrote to
them.Heinvitedthemtovisitan
exhibition about their family’s
history—andtheiriconicphoto.
The Posner descendants de-

cided not just to come to
Germany,buttobringthemeno-
rahwith them.
For most of the year, the

menorah is exhibitedat theYad
Vashemmuseumin Jerusalem.
The familydonated it on the

condition that it could reclaim
theheirloomeveryHanukkah.
ItsvisittoGermanythisyear,

organized by the German

Friends of Yad Vashem, began
with a trip toKiel andendedon
Monday, the second night of

Hanukkah, with the lighting of
themenorahonawindowsill at
Berlin’s grand Bellevue Palace,

the official residence of the
Germanpresident.
“We are experiencing the

wonderfulgiftofreconciliation,”
saidthepresident,Frank-Walter
Steinmeier,atthestartofthecer-
emony. “And today,we see that
90yearsafter thismenorahwas
last lit inGermany, there isonce
againadaily Jewish lifehere.”
He lit the candles alongside

Gilo’s brother, Yehuda
Mansbach, who sang the bless-
ingsover thecandles.
Gilo said she believed their

grandmother understood the
powerof thephotoof thefamily
menorah, but could never have
foreseen just how much it
would resonate.

Thepicturewasoneof17pho-
tos the rabbi’s wife sent to
Germany in1974,when theKiel
museumputoutacall forphoto-
graphsof Jewishlife.
Yet itwas only two decades

later,Gilosaid,thattheimagebe-
gantospread.
“I especially liked our visits

withsomeschoolchildreninKiel
— somanyof themwere immi-
grants,fromsomanycountries,”
she said. “And all of them had
questionsaboutthephotograph.
All of themwere interested in
learningabout it.”
Themenorahisbeingusedas

part of a campaign by the
GermanFriendsofYadVashem,
entitled“ShowLight.”

Before lighting themenorah
inBerlin,thefamilydisplayedits
heirloom in Kiel, which is cur-
rently offering an exhibition
about Jewish life in the city
throughthestoryof thePosners.
AlthoughGermanyishaving

areckoningwithitsNazipastand
the Holocaust, likemany other
countries, including the United
States,ithasseenariseinantise-
mitichatecrimesinrecentyears.
In 2019, a gunmanmade a

failed attempt to attack a syna-
gogueintheGermancityofHalle.
“We all have to bring the

light,”Gilosaid.“Everyonehasto
try tobebrave—likemygrand-
mother.” NYT

THE 1931 PHOTO ALSO SHOWED A NAZI FLAG IN THE STREETS THROUGH A WINDOWSILL

After 90 years, a menorah that symbolised defiance is relit in Germany

Anine-branchedMenorahlitduringHanukkah. File

China: As Covid rips
through parts of China,
millions of Chinese are
struggling to find treat-
ment — from the most
basic cold remedies to
take at home to more
powerful antivirals for
patients inhospitals. The
dearth of supplies high-
lights how swiftly— and
haphazardly— China re-
versed course by aban-
doning its strict “zero
Covid”policiesabouttwo
weeksago.Inmanycities,
signs of outbreaks have
emerged.Chinareported
only seven deaths from
Covidsofarthisweek,but
reports of crowded cre-
matories and funeral
homes have raised con-
cerns about theaccuracy
of governmentdata.
Lines of people queue at
hospitals,andmedication
hasflownoffshelves.
State media reports,

however,calledtheshort-
ages temporary. NYT
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THEWORLD
ASVIRUSLOOMSLARGEONCHINA

People lineupatamakeshift feverclinicsetup insidea
stadiuminBeijingamidCovidsurge.Reuters

Fear rises over newCovidwave,
countries ponder how to help Xi

NOTE WITH KING CHARLES UNVEILED
Thedesignfor thefirst setofbanknotes to featurethenewmonarchof theUK,KingCharles
III,wasunveiledbytheBankofEnglandonTuesday. PTI

Smokerises fromthe
cantonmentatBannu.Reuters

As Kim’s sister issues threat,
US flies bombers, stealth jets

HYUNG-JINKIM
SEOUL,DECEMBER20

THE UNITED STATES flew nu-
clear-capable bombers and ad-
vanced stealth jets in a show of
force against North Korea on
Tuesday, as the powerful sister
ofNorthKoreanleaderKimJong
Un derided doubts about her
country’s military and threat-
enedafull-rangeintercontinen-
talballisticmissile test.
Thedeploymentof theU.S.B-

52bombers and theF-22 stealth
fighter jets for joint drills with
SouthKoreanwarplaneswaspart
ofanagreementtoprotectSouth
Korea, itsDefenseMinistrysaid.
The drills, which also in-

cludedF-35andF-15fighterjets
fromSouth Korea, took place in

thewaters southwest of Jeju is-
land, theministry said. The U.S.
F-22jetsweredeployedinSouth
Korea for the first time in four
years andwill stay throughout
thisweekfortrainingwithSouth
Korean forces, it added.
The drills were held after

North Korea claimed to have
launchedatestsatelliteforthede-
velopmentof itsfirstmilitaryspy
satellite,andtestedasolid-fueled
motor tobeusedonamoremo-
bileintercontinentalballisticmis-
sileinthepastseveraldays.
Earlier Tuesday, Kim’s sister,

KimYo Jong, used terms suchas
“malicious disparaging,” “rub-
bish”and“dogbarking”whenshe
dismissed the outside assess-
ments that cast doubt onNorth
Korea’sspysatellitedevelopment
andlong-rangemissiles. AP

Many without
medicines in
surge of virus

AFTERPUTINADMITSTO‘EXTREMEDIFFICULTIES’ INRUSSIA-HELDAREAS

THENEWYORKTIMES
DECEMBER20

INPERHAPShismostdaringvisit
tothefrontlinessinceRussiain-
vaded Ukraine 300 days ago,
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
traveled to the ravaged city of
Bakhmut on Tuesdaymorning
to rally the soldiers there and
demonstrate his defiance of
Russia’s invasion.
Hisunannouncedvisitcame

only hours after President
VladimirV.Putinacknowledged
thathiswarmaynotbegoingac-
cording to plan, saying the situ-
ation in Russian-held parts of
Ukraine was “extremely diffi-
cult.” Thebattle forBakhmut, in
Ukraine’seasternDonbasregion,

hasturnedintooneoftheblood-
iest campaignsof thewar.
Despitemonths of Russian

bombardmentsandwavesofas-
sault by formations from the
WagnerGroup,aninfamouspara-
military organization that has
helpedleadtheKremlin’swaref-
fortinpartsofUkraine,thecityhas
remainedinUkrainiancontrol.
In Bakhmut, Zelenskyy

saluted the courage of the sol-
diers. Zelenskyy has repeatedly
spokenabout that the “verydif-
ficult” situation in parts of
Donbas,withthefightingaround
Bakhmutparticularlyvicious.
He said in a recent address

that Russian forces had “de-
stroyed” Bakhmut, turning the
city, once home to 70,000 peo-
ple, into “burnedruins.”

Zelenskyy visits frontline areas of east Ukraine

Zelenskyy awardsaservicepersonat thesiteof theheaviest
battles inBakhmut.AP

No debate, no vote: Spain top
court halts judicial reform law

CIARÁNGILES
MADRID,DECEMBER20

SPAIN’STOPCOURThashanded
downarulingpreventingtheup-
perhouseofParliamentfromde-
batingandvotingonanamend-
menttothecountry’spenalcode
—anunprecedentedinterference
in the legislature that foreshad-
owspotentialpoliticalturmoilfor
the leftist coalition government
heading intoelectionyear.
The Constitutional Court

ended a nine-hour debate
Mondayby accepting an appeal
by themain right-wing opposi-
tionPopularPartytohaltthepas-
sage throughParliament of a re-
formonhowjudgesareelectedto
certain judicial bodies— includ-
ingtheConstitutionalCourtitself.

Socialist Prime Minister
Pedro Sánchez lashed out at the
PopularParty,sayingthedecision
wasunprecedentedin44yearsof
Spanish democracy and also in
European terms as it has para-
lyzedParliamentandaffectedthe
renewal of the Constitutional
Court,whichisdemandedbythe
country’sConstitution.
He said the Popular Party’s

“aimwas to retain by spurious
means power that the citizens
denied theminelections.”
Critics see the Popular Party

appeal as an attack on the
Parliament’s sovereignty and a
moveby it to avoid losing influ-
ence in thecourt.
ThePopularParty,inturn,ac-

cused thegovernmentof trying
to takecontrolof thecourt inan
underhandmanner. AP

UK govt refuses to agree on pay
demands as nurses, medics strike
JILLLAWLESS
LONDON,DECEMBER20

THE BRITISH government said
Tuesday it will not offer more
moneytonursesandambulance
crewstoendstrikes thatarepil-
ingpressureonanalreadyover-
stretchedhealthsystem.
PrimeMinisterRishiSunak’s

Conservative administration is
underpressuretoincreaseitspay
offer tohealthcarestaffwhoare
seeking big raises in the face of
decades-high inflation thatwas
runningat10.7%inNovember.
Thousands of nurseswalked

offthejobTuesdayintheirsecond
24-hour strike this month.
Ambulance drivers, paramedics
anddispatchersaresettostrikeon

WednesdayandagainonDec.28.
Railway staff, passport offi-

cersandpostalworkersarealso
staging walkouts in the U.K.’s
biggest strikewave for decades
—aresponsetoacost-of-livingcri-
sisdrivenbysoaringfoodanden-

ergypricesinthewakeofthe pan-
demicandRussia-Ukrainewar.
Pat Cullen, head of nurses

union the Royal College of
Nursing,urgedSunakto“stepin
nowanddothedecent thingon
behalf of every patient and
member of the public of this
country”bynegotiatingoverpay.
The union has asked for a raise
of 5% above inflation but says it
iswilling toaccept less.
The union saysmore strikes

willhappeninJanuaryifnodeal
happens. Thegovernmentinsists
itcan’tgetdirectlydealinpaytalks
betweenunions andemployers,
butSunakalsotoldtheDailyMail
that double-digit public sector
raiseswoulddrive inflationeven
higher,whichwould“makepeo-
plepoorerinthelongrun.” AP

Demonstratorsholda
placard insupportofnurses
inLondon.AP

PURDUEVARSITY

Indian-origin
student murder:
Accused ‘unfit’
to stand trial

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER20

A22-YEAR-oldSouthKoreanstu-
dent fromthePurdueUniversity
intheUS,whowaschargedwith
themurder of his Indian-origin
roommatetwomonthsago,isin-
competent tostand in the trial, a
Judgehasruled.
JiMinSha,acybersecurityma-

jor fromSeoul attacked his 20-
year-oldroommateVarunManish
ChhedaonOctober5bystabbing
himmultipletimes.Chhedafrom
Indianapoliswas found dead in
McCutcheonHall inthecampus.
ThetwolivedinMcCutcheon

Hall onPurdue'sWest Lafayette
campus, about 104 kilometres
northwestof Indianapolis.
TippecanoeCircuitJudgeSean

Persin appointed twodoctors to
treat JiMin Shauntil he is found
competent to understand the
chargesagainsthimandassist in
hisdefence.
Persinruledafterreadingare-

port prepared bydefence-hired
psychologist Dr Sean Samuels,
who interviewed Sha for five
hours shortly after the slaying.
CourtrecordsindicateShatoldpo-
licehebelieves"he isextensively
involved in international espi-
onageand isa formerCIAopera-
tive,"WLFI-TVreported.
Police found Chheda in a

chair and Sha covered in what
appeared tobeblood.

Pak forces storm
hostage site, free
all, kill 33 militants

New Delhi



AMAJOR international environmental con-
ference has just concluded in Montreal,
Canada, promising to take urgent action to
protect and restore theworld’s biodiversity
—allthedifferentformsof life,plantsaswell
asanimals, that inhabit thisplanet.
This conference was the biodiversity

equivalent of themore high-profile climate
meetingsthatareheldeveryyear.Signatories
to the Convention on Biological Diversity
(CBD), a 1993 agreement, meet every two
years—not annually like the climatemeet-
ings—toworkonaglobalplantohaltbiodi-
versity loss and restore natural ecosystems.
TheMontrealmeetingwasthe15theditionof
thisconference,hencethenameCOP15—or
the15thConferenceofthePartiestotheCBD.
TheMontreal Conferencehasdelivereda

newagreementcalledtheGlobalBiodiversity
Framework (GBF),which contains four goals
and 23 targets that need to be achieved by
2030.TheGBFisbeingcomparedtothe2015
Paris Agreement on climate change that is
guidingglobalclimateaction.

Biodiversity Convention
Thecomparisonofthebiodiversitymeet-

ingswiththeclimateconferencesisnotinci-
dental.Thetwoareinfactcloselyrelated.The
UN Framework Convention on Climate
Change (UNFCCC) and the CBDwere both
outcomes of the 1992 Rio Earth Summit —
aswas the thirdmember of the family, the
ConventiontoCombatDesertification(CCD),
whichdealsspecificallywiththeissueof land
degradation. The CBD came into force in
1993; theother two in the followingyear.
The three environmental conventions

seek to address the issues that overlap
among them. Climate change is one of the
main drivers of biodiversity loss, while
changes in land and ocean use have an im-
pact on climate change. Land degradation

appears as a cause aswell as effect in both
climate change and biodiversity loss. So,
while all the three agreements hold their
separateCOPs,theinterlinkages,notveryob-
vious in the 1990s, are getting increasingly
evident. The success on any one helps the
causeof theothers too.
The CBD is not just about conservation

andrestorationofecosystems.Itisalsoabout
sustainableuseofnaturalresources,andeq-
uitable sharing of benefits from the use of
these resources. For example, if a European
pharmaceuticalcompanywantstomakeuse
of some medicinal properties of plants
grown in Tamil Nadu, the benefits of such
use, monetary or otherwise, must be equi-
tablysharedamongallstakeholders, includ-
ingtheindigenouspopulationsthatarecus-
todiansof that specificbiological resource.

Cartagena andNagoya
The CBD has given rise to two ‘supple-

mentary’ agreements — the Cartagena
Protocolof 2003andtheNagoyaProtocolof
2014. Both agreements take their names
fromtheplaceswheretheywerenegotiated.
The Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety

seekstoprotectbiodiversityfromgenetically
modified organisms by ensuring their safe

handling, transport and use. Genetically
modified crops, for example, can interfere
withnaturalecosystemsinwaysthatmight
notyetbefullyunderstood.Thatisthereason
whyGMcrops are cultivatedon segregated
farms.
The Nagoya Protocol on Access and

Benefit Sharing dealswith the commercial
utilisationofbiologicalandgeneticresources,
for example, by pharma companies. It asks
thehostcountriestoprovideaccesstoitsge-
netic resources in a legal, fair andnon-arbi-
trarymanner and, asmentioned above, of-
fers them a fair and equitable share of
benefitsarisingoutof theutilisationofthose
resources.
MorethantheGBFthatcountriesagreed

to inMontreal earlier this week, it is these
two Protocols that are comparable to the
ParisAgreementonclimatechange.

The 30 x 30 target
ThemeetinginMontrealthatconcluded

onMondaywas the second part of COP15,
the first part having been held in Kunming
inChinalastyear.Kunmingwassupposedto
hold the entire COP15, but due to Covid-19
restrictions, it could only organise a hybrid
event—partonline,partin-personmeetings

— in October last year. A full meeting was
scheduled for April this year, but the Covid
situation in China was still not conducive.
Finally, the conference had to be shifted to
Montreal, the home of CBD, even though it
washeldunder thepresidencyof China.
The headline grabbing part of the four

goalsand23targetsintheGlobalBiodiversity
Frameworkiswhatiscommonlyreferredto
as the 30x30 target: a commitment to pro-
tectat least30percentof theworld’s lands,
oceans and coastal areas by 2030. A related
commitmentistoensurethatrestorationac-
tivities would be started on at least 30 per
centofdegradedlandormarineecosystems
by2030.
Theoverall goal is toensure that all nat-

ural ecosystems are eithermaintained, en-
hancedor restored “substantially”,with an
overall increaseintheareaofnaturalecosys-
tems by 2050. Another goal is to ensure a
ten-fold reduction in extinction rate of
species— currently estimated to be tens to
hundreds of times higher than the average
of the last 10million years. A recent report
saidthatabout1millionspeciesfaceextinc-
tion, somewithin a few decades, if urgent
action isnot taken.
Among the other 2030 targets is a com-

mitment to reduce global foodwastage by
half, reduce the risk of pesticides and other
chemicals by half, and cut at least US$ 500
billion every year fromsubsidies that harm
biodiversity.
The 23 targets for 2030, including the

30x30 target, are milestones towards the
overall goals for2050.

Evaluating the deal
Though important, this is not the first

time that countries at CBD have listed out
specifictargetsforprotectingbiodiversity. In
fact, the latestexercise is justa replacement
of similar targets that were meant to be
achieved in the2010-2020decade.
In2010,atCOP10inNagoya,Japan,coun-

tries had agreed to a Strategic Plan for
Biodiversity containing 20 targets. These
used tobecalled theAichi targets—Aichi is
theregioninwhichNagoyacity is located.A
recentreportshowedthatnoneof thesetar-
getswereachievedattheendof thedecade.
TheGBFistothe2020-30decadewhatthe

Aichi targetswere for the previous one. The
challengewillbeintheir implementation.
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AMITABHSINHA&ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER20

ASURGEofCovid-19infectionsinChinainthe
past fewweekshaspromptedwarnings that
the country could witness over a million
deathsinthecomingmonths,eventhoughof-
ficialfigurespresentedaverydifferentpicture.
China reported five deaths forMonday

and two for Sunday, according to a Reuters
report, taking its total death count to 5,242.
Justabout2,700newcaseswerereportedon
Monday,substantiallylowerthanthenearly
40,000casesthatwerebeingreportedacou-
pleofweeksago.However,severalmediare-
ports suggested that the situationwas far
moreserious.

What’s happening?
Chinahasbeenseeingasurgeincasesever

sinceitrelaxedthesuffocatingrestrictionslast
month following rare public protests.
Infectionshavebeen spreading rapidly after
that — the daily case count touched new
records in the first twoweeksof thismonth.

While the official daily numbers have since
comedown,therehavebeenreportsofhospi-
tals being overwhelmed, of shortages of flu
medicines,andofschoolsmovingbackonline.
China had been following a zero-Covid

policyforthelastthreeyears,whichinvolved
extremely restrictivemeasures to dealwith
any surge in cases. Every known case, even
asymptomatic,wasmandatorilyhospitalised,
small outbreaks triggered hard lockdowns,
and suspected cases, and all their contacts,
werekeptunder long isolation.Foreigntrav-
ellershadtomandatorilygothrough10days
of isolation.
Themeasureswerepainfulbuteffective

inkeepingacheckonthespreadof thevirus
for threeyears.However, it alsomeant that
a large proportion of the population was
never infectedbythevirus,andhadnonat-
ural immunity, thereby rendering it ex-
tremely susceptible. So, once the viruswas
able to break through the defences, as it
sometimesdid, itspreadrapidly inthepop-
ulation. That is what happened inMarch-
April this year, when China saw an explo-
sionof cases for the first time.

Fast-transmitting variant
Thedominantvirusstrain inChina isBF.7,

asub-variantofOmicronthathasbeenincir-
culationforoverayearnow.Thereareover500
Omicronsub-variantscurrentlyincirculation.
BF.7 is thename for the BA.5.2.1.7,which

itself has evolved from theBA.5 sub-variant.
BF.7 is not unique to China. It accounted for

over5percentofthecasesintheUSinOctober
andover7percentof thecases intheUK.
But the surge in China has nothing to do

with the variant circulating there, according
tovirologistDrEktaGupta.
“Thereisnoscientificevidencetosuggest

thatthereisoneparticularvariantthatisdriv-
ing the surge in China. Neither is there evi-
dence to suggest that anynewvariant is the
cause. If you look at theGisaiddata (a global
database of Sars-CoV-2 genomes), nothing
vastly different has beenuploaded from the
country,”DrGuptasaid.
Shesaid itwas the largesusceptiblepop-

ulationthatwasthekeydriverof thesurge.
“Fromwhat I can understand, the strict

lockdowns in Chinameant that a huge pro-
portion of the populationdid not get the in-
fection.Wehaveseenthatanaturalinfection
providesawiderandlongerimmunityagainst
Covid-19. In Indianowweare seeingpeople
out and about, evenwithoutmasks, butwe
arenot reportingahighnumberof casesbe-
cause people have a hybrid immunity from
natural infectionaswellashighlevelsofvac-
cination,”DrGuptasaid.

Concern for theworld
Whilethesurgehasremainedconfinedto

China, there are fears that itmight spread to
other countries aswell since international
travel isbackalmosttopre-Covidlevelsnow.
Anevenbiggerconcern,consideringthatlarge
numbers of infections are taking place in
China, is the possibility of the virus evolving
intomoredangerousvariants.
“That is certainly one of the fears. As the

virus findsmoreandmorehosts, ithasmore
and more chances of mutating into new
forms. Andnoone canpredict howdanger-
ous these newmutations could be,” saidDr
ViranderChauhan,formerheadof theDelhi-
based International Centre for Genetic
EngineeringandBiotechnology.

Grimprojections
The surge in China has prompted dire

warnings thatpoint topotentiallymillionsof
deathsinthecountry.AreportinNaturepub-
lished onMonday cited a studywhich said
nearly1millionpeoplecoulddieinChinaover
thenextfewmonths.Reuterslistedthreeother
recentstudieswhichhaveprojectedbetween

1millionand2.1milliondeathsinChina.
While such projections in the past have

beenwayoffthemark—onestudyatthestart
of thepandemichadsaid1-3millionpeople
were likely to die in India by themiddle of
April2020—thesituationinChinarightnow
isdrasticallydifferentfromwhatothercoun-
trieshavefaced.
Chinahasnearly1.4billionpeople,mostof

whomare susceptible to infection. The rapid
spreadoftheviruscouldmeanverylargenum-
bersofpeoplefallingsickatthesametime.
The Chinese vaccines, Sinovac and

Sinopharm, are also reported to be not very
effective. Chinawas the first country tohave
started vaccinating its people, way back in
June2020. But that alsomeant that the vac-
cinewasnotfullydevelopedatthattime.
Vaccines haven’t prevented infections in

any significantmanner, but they have been
quite effective at preventing severe diseases
anddeaths elsewhere. But this is indoubt in
Chinanow.TheeffectivenessofChinesevac-
cineswouldbe themost crucial factor inde-
ciding the outcomeof the current Covid cri-
sis inChina.

Virus& fear surge in China: what’s happening andwhy
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DUTCH PRIMEMINISTERMark Rutte on
Mondayapologisedforhiscountry’shistor-
icalroleinslaveryandslavetrade,inaspeech
thatwasseenbymanyascrucialbutnotsuf-
ficient.Membersof theaggrievedcommu-
nitiessaidRutte’sapologysmackedof“colo-
nialistattitudes”asitwasdeliveredwithout
due consultationwith them. Also, many
havearguedthatanapologywithout repa-
rationsisnotenough.Theincreasedengage-
mentoftheDutchwiththeirracistandcolo-
nialpasthasbeenspurredonbythemurder
of George Floyd in the US in 2020. Rutte’s
apologyfollowsthereportof anationalad-
visorypanelsetupafter themurder.

WhatdidPrimeMinisterRuttesay?
In a speech made at the National

ArchivesinTheHague,Ruttesaid,“Wewho
liveintoday’sworldmustacknowledgethe
evilsofslaveryintheclearestpossibleterms,
andcondemnit asacrimeagainsthuman-
ity. As a criminal systemwhich causedun-
told numbers of people untold suffering.
Sufferingthatcontinues in the livesofpeo-
ple today.Andwe in theNetherlandsmust
confrontourpart inthathistory.”

WhatistheDutchhistoryof slavetrade?
AccordingtotheUnitedNationsSlavery

and Remembrance website, “Like other
Europeanmaritimenations,theDutchwere
quick to involve themselves in the transat-
lantic slave trade. Between1596 and1829,
theDutch transported about half amillion
AfricansacrosstheAtlantic...TheDutchalso
shippedaboutahalfmillionAfricanstotheir
settlements inDutchGuiana.”
The Dutch put slaves to work in their

coffee,sugarandtobaccoplantations,apart

fromhouseholdlabourincolonies.Thecen-
turiesof slavetrade fundedwhat isknown
as the Netherlands’ ‘golden age’ — the pe-
riod roughly between 1585-1670, when
trade, arts, sciences and themilitary flour-
ished in thecountry.
As Rutte said, “By 1814, more than

600,000enslavedAfricanwomen,men,and
childrenhadbeenshippedtotheAmerican
continent, in deplorable conditions, by
Dutch slave traders... In Asia, between
660,000andoveronemillionpeople—we
don’tevenknowexactlyhowmany—were
tradedwithintheareasundertheauthority
of theDutchEast IndiaCompany.”
Whenslaverywasabolished in1863, it

wasnottheslaveswhoreceivedcompensa-
tionfromtheDutchstate,buttheirowners.

Whatelse is thegovernmentdoing?
While Rutte made his apology in The

Hague, representatives of his government

are travelling to former colonies tomake
similar apologies — to Suriname, Aruba,
Curaçao, StMaarten, Bonaire, St Eustatius
and Saba. Apart from this, as per anofficial
statement,“Thegovernmentwillmake€200
million available in a fund for measures
aimed at raising awareness, fostering en-
gagement and addressing the present-day
effectsof slavery.”
An independent commemoration com-

mittee has been proposed,whichwill “be
taskedwithensuringalarge-scale,dignified
commemorationofthehistoryofslaveryon
1July2023,togetherwiththeCaribbeanparts
of theKingdom, Surinameandother coun-
tries”.July2023isbeingseenasthe150than-
niversaryoftheabolitionofslavery,as,while
itwasformallyabolishedin1863,another10
yearswererequiredtoputit intopractice.
The government also said it will “give

theNetherlands’ role in thehistoryof slav-
eryasubstantialplace ineducation”.

Whyaresomepeopleunhappythen?
Some activist groups hadwanted the

apology to come fromKingWillem-Alexa-
nder, in Suriname on July 1, 2023, and the
processtohavebeenmoreconsultative.Yet
othershavecriticisedthefactthattheapol-
ogy has not been accompaniedwith repa-
rations.“Whatwascompletelymissingfrom
thisspeechisresponsibilityandaccountabil-
ity,” Armand Zunder, chairman of
Suriname’s National Reparations Comm-
ission,was quoted as saying by Reuters. “If
you recognise that crimes against human-
itywerecommittedthenthenextstepisyou
say I’m responsible for it, we’re liable for it
.... IndeedI’mtalkingaboutreparations.”

Whatareattitudesinthecountrytoday?
In 2020, the then UN rapporteur on

racism, Tendayi Achiume, had said that a
self-imageof “tolerance”wasblocking the
tackling of discrimination in The

Netherlands.
Thecountryhasreportedallegationsof

systematic racism in its police force and
othergovernmentservices,therehavebeen
instances of dual nationals being unfairly
accusedofchildcarebenefitsfraud,andmi-
grants have in general been found to have
lowerlevelsofeducationalandprofessional
success thanWhiteDutchpeople.
As Rutte said in his speech, “Centuries

ofoppressionandexploitationstillhavean
effect tothisveryday. Inraciststereotypes.
In discriminatory patterns of exclusion. In
social inequality.”
Theapology itself hasbeena long time

coming. Sections of the Dutch population
feel thenation todayhasnothing toapolo-
giseforincrimescommittedcenturiesago,
while some fear that an apology can open
the floodgates todemands for reparations.
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FIRSTWINTERFOGHITSDELHI:WHAT IS
FOG,ANDWHATCAUSES IT?

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

FORCONSECUTIVEmornings onMonday
and Tuesday, dense fog enveloped north-
western India, including Delhi, Punjab,
Haryana, parts of Uttar Pradesh and
Rajasthan. The fogepisodes,which follow
a comparatively warm beginning to the
winter, are likely to recur over the Indo
GangeticPlain for thenext threedays.

What causes fog
Fog, like clouds, forms when water

vapour condenses. Presence of moisture
andafall intemperaturearekeytofogfor-
mation.
As the land cools at night, the air close

to thesurfacealsocools, and themoisture
in it condenses to form fog. Fog begins to
formintheearlyhours,whenthetemper-
ature is the lowest.
OnMonday, fog inDelhibeganto form

around1.30am.Fogcanhave“highspatial
variability”, and its intensity can depend
on factors like humidity, wind, and tem-
perature, R K Jenamani, scientist, India
MeteorologicalDepartment (IMD), said.

Situation in NW India
Temperatures have begun to dip over

northwesternIndia.OnDecember17,Delhi
recorded the lowestminimum tempera-
tureoftheseasonsofar—6degreesCelsius.
Thefallintemperaturealongwithmoisture
andlightwindsovertheIndoGangeticPlain
hasresulted indense fog, saidthe IMD.
Anupdate from the SAFAR forecasting

systemcategorisedthefogepisodeinDelhi
onMondayas“radiationfog”.Radiationfog
(or ground fog) episodes last for a few
mornings on account of calmwinds and
western disturbances. Going by a 31-year
averagetill2021,Delhirecordsaround25.3
hours of very dense fog inDecember, and
38.3 suchhours in January.

Pollution and fog
ThenotebytheIMDsaysthat“Delhibe-

ingmore polluted, recordsmore fog days
compared to others”. Dr Gufran Beig,
founderprojectdirector,SAFAR,saidaphe-
nomenon called advection fog, which is
seenwhenthehumidityismuchhigher, is
likely in the lastweekofDecemberand in
January.
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The Biodiversity Commitment
Atamajor internationalconference,countrieshaveresolvedtotakestepstowardsarrestingtheGreat
Extinction—theexistential threat thatamillionormorespecies face ifurgentactionisnottaken.The

problemisthatthesetargetsarenotnew—andtheyhaveprovenextremelyhardtomeet.

EXPLAINED ENVIRONMENT&CLIMATECHANGE

AMITABH SINHA

Workersmanufactureantigentesting
kits forCovid-19ataworkshopin
Jiangsuprovince,onMonday.Reuters

EveBazaibaMasudi,EnvironmentMinisterof theDRC (centre)withBrazilian
ForeignMinisterLeonardoCleaverdeAthayde (left)andDanielTSSimanjuntakof
Indonesiaat theCOP15onbiodiversity inMontreal,onMonday.AP

Dutch history of slave trade, andwhy the country’s PMhas apologised

EVERYDAY SCIENCE

AfoggymorninginNewDelhionTuesday.PraveenKhanna
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Tawangclashshouldserveasharshreminderofclose
call thatArunachalPradesh,thenNEFA,hadin1962

THE STORYTELLER’S WAY
Iwould like to seecinemahelpus shed thebiases thathold Indiaback

JOHN F KENNEDY’S APHORISM— “Victory
has a thousand fathers, but defeat is an or-
phan” — was proved right (again) on the
60th anniversary of the 1962 India-China
War thisyearwhennoofficialhomagewas
paid by theMinistry of Defence (MoD) or
any politician to the fallen of 1962 at New
Delhi’sNationalWarMemorial.
Indiancasualtiesinthe1962China-India

war, according toMoD figures, were 4,126
soldiers dead,wounded andmissing in ac-
tion, and 3,968 taken prisoner by the
Chinese People’s Liberation Army (PLA).
While some Indian army units may have
commemorated,withpride,thesanguinary
battlesofRezangLaandWalong, fortherest
of thecountry,65percentofwhosecitizens
werebornafter1962, thisseemstobeafor-
gottenwar.
The December 9 clash between Indian

troops and PLA soldiers in the vicinity of
Tawangshouldserveasaharshreminderof
the close call that Arunachal Pradesh (then
known as the North-Eastern Frontier
Agency or NEFA) had in 1962. So, let us re-
call a bit of thishistory, lest it repeats itself.
StartingonOctober20,1962,theChinese

PLA advanced along two axes 500 miles
apart — Tawang andWalong — and over-
comingfiercebutsporadicIndianresistance,
overranNEFAinthreeweeks.OnNovember
21,ChinadeclaredaceasefireandPLAtroops
withdrew20kmbehindtheMcMahonLine.
The Indian Army had fought with courage
and tenacity, often, to the lastman and last
bullet, but they were let down by a fatal
combinationofpoliticalcomplacency,faulty
intelligenceandmilitaryincompetenceand
pusillanimity.
According to Australian journalist,

Neville Maxwell, Nehru’s foolhardy “for-
ward policy” was based on flawed inputs
fromhis confidant and Intelligence Bureau
chief, B N Mullik, who assured him that
whatevertheIndiansdid,“thereneedbeno
fearofaviolentChinesereaction”.Sincethe
PMplaced such faith inMullik, none of the
armygenerals couldmuster the courage to
challengehis flawedadvice.
Sixtyyearslater,wecantakereassurance

fromthefactthat Indiaanditsarmedforces
have come a longway and therewill be no
replay of the 1962debacle.Wemust, how-

ever, bear inmind that China in this inter-
regnum has seen phenomenal economic,
technological andmilitarygrowthandvies
withtheUSAfortheglobal“pole-position”.
Today,theChinesethreathangslikeasword
ofDamoclesoverourheads,andwithoutac-
tually going to war, they have imposed a
hugeeconomicburdenonusbyforcingthe
“counter-mobilisation” of 50,000-60,000
extra Indian troops, stretching an already
leandefencebudget.
Analysis indicates that the country’s

post-Covidfinancialsituationanddepressed
GDP growth rates will not permit any sig-
nificant hike in defence expenditure. Such
are the liabilities under the “pay and pen-
sion”headsthatundertakingessentialmod-
ernisation and re-equipment of the armed
forces is not possible, even if the defence
budgetishikedfromthecurrent2.1percent
to 2.5 per cent of the GDP, an unlikely
prospect. Ill-conceived and ill-timed
schemes likeAgnipath andbans on import
of military hardware are neither going to
savemoney nor engender instant self-re-
liance. But at this critical juncture, they can
erodecombat-effectiveness.
Resumptionof robusteconomicgrowth

is the only panacea for the “guns vs butter”
dilemma that India faces. However, given
thegravityof threatsconfrontingus, it is in-
cumbentuponthegovernment to fundde-
fence expenditure that is vital for ensuring
thenation’ssecurity.Thereexistsmorethan
adequate scope for effecting savings — by
cutting down on wasteful/non-essential
governmentexpenditure,byreducingvote-
garnering subsidies, or by
disinvestment/monetisation of idle assets.
National defence is important enough to
evenwarrantborrowing fromthemarket.
Therearesomedisturbingquestionsthat

lurk unanswered in every citizen’s mind.
Does our ruling elite knowwhat is driving
China’sdiplomaticandmilitarybellicosity?
How much longer will this 60-year-old
Himalayan drama play out?Why aremili-
tary commanders negotiating and where
are our diplomats?What is our counter-
strategy todeter China?Why is Parliament
in thedark?
The answers to all these questions lie

with our elaborate national security appa-

ratus at whose apex sits the four-member
Cabinet Committee on Security chaired by
the PM. This committee, provided itmeets
when required, is meant to be the final ar-
biteronallmattersofnationalsecurity.Also
in place are bodies like the high-powered
National Security Council, the Strategic
Policy Group, and the National Security
AdvisoryBoard,taskedwithstrategicanaly-
sis andevolutionof policyoptions.
Giventhiselaborateset-up, it isperplex-

ingthatnotonlydoesIndialackaChina-spe-
cific strategy, buthas yet to formulate ana-
tional security strategy (NSS). Preceded by
a “reality check” in the form of a compre-
hensivedefencereview,theNSSwouldspell
outnationalaimsandobjectives,outlinethe
nation’s security goals and provide policy-
guidanceforthedefence, foreignaffairsand
intelligenceestablishments.
Diplomatsandcommentators,attribute

the dismal state of Sino-Indian relations to
“misperceptions” and “trust deficit”.While
thismaybe trueof theborder situation,we
mustacquireabsoluteclarityaboutChina’s
larger objectives. InXi Jinping’s hegemonic
grand-strategy,hesees India,especially if it
acquires allies, as a regional hindrance that
needs to be curbed. His compulsion in
Siachen is toprevent the IndianArmy from
dominatingHighway219,andinsulatingthe
cherished China-Pakistan Economic
Corridorfrominterference.Skirmishingand
territorial creep in Ladakh and Arunachal
aremeant to keep India distracted and off-
balance.
Whilethemilitarymustbeallowedtoseek

tactical advantage, it is also time for India to
shift diplomatic gears from “reactive” to
“proactive”, startingwith a calibrated brake
on burgeoning Sino-Indian trade, whose
deficit has zoomedpast $70billion. It is also
time to break our silence and canvass inter-
nationalopinionviatheUN,G20andotherin-
ternational forums to pressurise China to
cometothenegotiatingtable.TheSino-Indian
Border Peace and Tranquility Agreement is
now30years old andMEAneeds to resume
someold-fashioneddiplomacy.

Prakash isa formernavychiefandHukku isa
formergeneral-officer-commandingan

infantrydivision

CINEMAASAmediumhasincrediblepower
in our country. The reach and impact of a
moviecanbeunderstoodwhenastreetchild
tellsyouthattherearedayswhenhechooses
towatch amovie instead of eating his daily
meal.His logic is that after amealhewould
behungrysoon,butamoviestayswithhim
forsomuchlonger,givinghimhopeandjoy.
Iwasstunnedbythesewordsspokentome
bya12-year-old ragpicker.
Withmore than50per centof itspopu-

lation under the age of 25 years today, our
countrystandspoisedwiththepossibilityof
immense change in the coming 25 years.
And there ismuch that needs to change to
propelusoutof theweightybiasesthathold
us from achieving our true potential.
Discriminatorypracticesandlimitationson
individual liberty, safety and opportunity
that are inherited need to be scraped away
like old skin. Despite all the sloganeering,
whenmore than half of the Rs 10 billion
Nirbhaya Fund forwomen’s safety remains
unused for 10 years in a country where
womensodesperatelyneedsafety, itpoints
toalackofsocio-political-culturalwill.Arad-
ical cultural gear shift can help shape a dif-
ferent future. And among cultural tools for
this purpose, there is none bigger than cin-
ema in India today.

As a worker in Indian cinema, (an in-
dustrywithastrongmale-dominantnarra-
tive on and off screen), I would like to see
cinema influencing people to bring about
the socio-cultural shift we need. I would
like to see our storytellers inspire people
to think differently.
Whileweareawareof thepowerof this

industry, what stops us frommobilising
this power for social advancement? I have
oftenbeentold that suchmessagingworks
in arthouse cinema but there is no space
for it in commercial cinema. I disagree be-
cause commercial cinema has far greater
reach thanarthouse filmsandthenumber
of timesahit song fromacommercial film
is played on a personal device far exceeds
any other piece of content created in our
country. To paraphrase Spider-Man, that
kind of power comeswith great responsi-
bility.While thestarsandmakersenjoythe
privileges and pleasures of such exalted
adoration, perhaps they could reciprocate
by inspiring theaudience towards specific
social changes.
Justasthenewhairstyleof asuperstar is

enough to send their fans into an imitative
frenzy, the love and enthusiasm to imitate
spills intofashion, languageandculturalbe-
haviours too. In thepast, theentertainment

industryhascontributedtoconsiderablelev-
elsof toxicmasculinity in thiscountry.How
aboututilising themediumtoundothat?
TaareZameenParcreatedaseachangein

theattitude towardsdyslexic children from
eventheirownparents.3Idiotsmadeuslook
again at contemporary education and real
learning.We cheered for Chak De India and
the many new-generation sportswomen
whowereinspiredbyit.Theseareallboxof-
fice hit films that engaged and entertained
us while expanding their goals to raise
awareness and empathy among the audi-
ence. I am keen to see our storytellers con-
sciously ensure that their contenturges the
audience to counter discriminatory biases
andprovoke thoughtandaction.
Yes,thisardenthopeforIndia@100stems

frommy perspective as a woman and as a
filmmaker. As they say, a picture isworth a
thousandwords. Incinema,wehave24pic-
tures per second andwhetherwe like it or
not, the contentwemakehasmeaning and
power.Thoseare24opportunitieseverysec-
ondto“be thechange”.

Thewriter isa filmmaker. Thisarticle ispart
ofanongoingseries,whichbeganon

August15,bywomenwhohavemadea
mark,across sectors

There are some disturbing
questions that lurk
unanswered in every citizen’s
mind. Does our ruling elite
know what is driving China’s
diplomatic and military
bellicosity? How much
longer will this 60-year-old
Himalayan drama play out?
Why are military
commanders negotiating
and where are our
diplomats? What is our
counter-strategy to deter
China? Why is Parliament in
the dark?

Just as the new hairstyle of a
superstar is enough to send
their fans into an imitative
frenzy, the love and
enthusiasm to imitate spills
into fashion, language and
cultural behaviours too. In
the past, the entertainment
industry has contributed to
considerable levels of toxic
masculinity in this country.
How about utilising the
medium to undo that?
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Forlanguage lies at therootofhuman
identity, andtotamperwiththat is either

poetryortreason.— TERRY EAGLETONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

60 years on, the challenge

Arun Prakash andAshokHukku

GOVT DENIES REPORT
AWASHINGTON POST report suggesting
that India’smilitary leadershaveprepared
acontingencyplan forapre-emptivestrike
againstPakistaninuclear facilitiesandpro-
posedsuchanattack to thePrimeMinister,
IndiraGandhi, earlier thisyearwasdenied
bythe IndianGovernment.TheWashington
Post, quoting US intelligence sources, says
thePMdecidedagainst carryingoutanat-
tack on Pakistan’s nuclear installations
when she first heard the proposal nine
months ago, “but shedidnot foreclose the
option of striking if Pakistan appeared on
thevergeof acquiringanuclearcapability”.

FOREIGN PRESSURES
PRIME MINISTER INDIRA Gandhi com-

plained that foreignpowerswere trying to
keep Indiaunder their influencebyputting
direct and indirect pressure on the coun-
try to change itspolicies. But Indiawill not
be pressurised by them and leave its goal
of self-reliance, she said.

REPLACE BHOSALE
DISSIDENTS INTHEMaharashtraCongress
(I) legislaturepartyare“seriously”contem-
platingrequisitioningameeting toexpress
their lack of confidence in Chief Minister
Babasaheb Bhosale. Addressing a press
conference jointly, the dissident leaders,
BalasahebPawarandJambuwantraoDhote
(both MPs) said 111 legislators had so far
signed a memorandum addressed to the
party high command pleading for imme-

diate replacement of Bhosale.

DIEGO GARCIA
Mauritiuswill continue to fight relentlessly
toregainpossessionofDiegoGarcia,andwill
urgethecomingnon-alinedsummitinNew
Delhi togiveacall for theearly returnof the
island. Mauritian PrimeMinister Anerood
Jugauthsaidthathehadsoughtthesupport
of India, as thehostcountry for thesummit.
PM Indira Gandhi, during her visit to
Mauritius, had lent strong support for the
restoration of DiegoGarcia toMauritius, he
said.While Britain had accepted the sover-
eigntyofMauritiusovertheisland,itwasnot
preparedtoasktheUStodismantle itsmili-
tarybaseonthepleathatthebasewasmeant
topreservepeace.

DECEMBER 21, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

AnjaliMenon

NO TARIFF WALLS
Theproposaltoraiseimportdutiesonnon-essential itemsreeks

ofprotectionism,mustbeimmediatelyabandoned

T HENARENDRAMODIgovernment, accordingtoareport in thisnewspaper,
isplanningtoraiseimportdutiesonall“non-essential items”.Non-essential
wouldcovernotluxurygoods—thelikesofGiorgioArmaniperfumes,Johnnie
WalkersinglemaltsorBentley limousines—but those forwhich“adequate

domesticmanufacturingcapacity” exists. Individualministrieswould identify andpre-
pare a list of suchgoodsbasedona “granular” assessment, followingwhich their tariffs
will behiked. Thewhole idea reeks of protectionismand shouldbe immediately aban-
doned. This isn't simply a throwback to an earlier pre-reform era, when the infant-in-
dustryargumentwasusedtojustifyprotectionagainst internationalcompetition.Here,
higher importduties arebeingproposedneitheron luxurynornewborns, butonprod-
ucts of fully-grown andmature adult industries. There can be nothingmore perverse
thanmollycoddling those requiringnonurturing.
Infant industries apart, import substitutionwas another rationale for protectionism

offered byNehruvian era policymakers. Those very ideas are gaining acceptance, ironi-
cally, under a regime that has left no stone unturned in destroying the last vestiges of a
pasttheylabelasinglorious.Between1991-92and2007-08,India'speakcustomsdutyon
non-agricultural products had comedown from150 per cent to 10 per cent. That trend
hasreversed,especiallyduringtheModigovernment's tenure.Thecountry'saverageap-
plied import tariff,whichstoodat13.5percent in2014, rose to18.3percent in2021.The
last 4-5yearshavealso seenanaggressivedeploymentof the “granular” approach,with
importduty increases indiverseproducts—fromsolarmodulesandcells,mobilephone
parts,smartmeters,earphonesandloudspeakerstoapples,almonds,sodiumcyanideand
umbrellas.All in thenameofprotectingandpromotingdomestic industry,of course.
Thefundamentalproblemwiththe“granular”approachisthat it favoursoneindustry

overtheother:Whatmaybeoutputforone(say,steelorpolyesterstaplefibre) is inputfor
another (automotive and clothingmakers). Inevitably, the one that lobbies best benefits
themost,evenasthefocusofCEOsmovesfromfactoryfloorsanddealershipstothecorri-
dorsofNorthBlockandUdyogBhawan.Thelosersaretheconsumersanduser industries.
TrueatmanirbhartaliesinIndiaproducingnotjustforitself,butalsotheworld—andearn-
ingforeignexchangetobeabletoimportthingsitneedn'torcannotproducecompetitively.
While theModigovernment'sProductionLinked Incentive schemeto invite investments
frombothdomesticandforeignmanufacturersinspecificindustriesisconsistentwiththis
objective, thesamecannotbesaidabouterecting tariffwalls towardoff import competi-
tion.Atmanirbhartashouldnotbecomeabackdoorentryforprotectionism.

BATTLE FOR BELAGAVI
Attheheartof thedisputeisalinguisticchauvinismthatseeksto
refutetheexistenceofmultilingualculturesandcommunities

THERESPONSIBILITYFORthere-emergenceof shrill linguisticchauvinismin
Maharashtra and Karnataka over Belagavi lies with the political parties in
bothstates,whichhavepreferredtoinflamesentimentsthancalmtempers.
GovernmentsinMumbaiandBengaluruhaveallowedparochialgroupstoset

the agenda and let the situation turnworse. Last week, Karnataka stopped politicians
fromMaharashtra, includinganMP,attheinter-stateborderwhentheytriedtotravelto
Belagavitomeettheagitators.Pro-Marathiandpro-Kannadagroupshavestartedprotests,
someofwhich turnedviolent lastweek. TheMaharashtraandKarnataka legislativeas-
sembliesarepoisedtopassresolutionsthatframeahardeningoftheirrespectivestances.
ThewarringpartiesmustheedHomeMinisterAmitShah,whohasappealedtothemto
wait fora resolution fromtheSupremeCourt,which ishearingapetitiononthematter.
AttheheartofthematterisMaharashtra’sclaimoverBelagavi,acitywithasignificant

Marathi-speaking population, in Karnataka. Belagavi became a part of Karnataka, then
Mysorestate,whenstateborderswereredrawnin1960.Maharashtrahassincebeende-
mandingtheinclusionofBelagaviandafewhundredvillageswithinitsboundaries.Italso
rejected the recommendation of the 1966Mahajan Commission, a panel set up by the
Centreandheadedby formerChief Justiceof IndiaMehrChandMahajan,whichruled in
Karnataka'sfavour.Chauvinistoutfitshavekeptstirringthepotandmainstreampartiesdip
into itwhenever they seek a distraction frombread-and-butter governance issues. The
fact isBelagavi—andmanyotherbordertownsandvillages—havemultilingualpopula-
tions.While language has been central to the formation of social identities, it became a
marker of state boundaries only after Independence. Languages travelledwith traders,
craftsmen,missionaries,soldiers,andevenclerks,andmultilingualsocietieswerecreated
askingdomsandstateswereconstitutedandreconstituted.Multilingualism,whichhasa
historyofcenturies,cross-fertilisedtheproductionofliteratureinIndianlanguagesandthe
seamless transferof ideasacross linguisticsubcultures.
Whenborderswere redrawn to create linguistic states, carewas taken to safeguard

minority linguistic cultures. The stateboundarieswereexpected tobe soft borders that
allowed bilingual or multilingual communities to flourish, as they did in the past.
Maharashtra andKarnataka, likemost linguistic states in India, are relatively newenti-
tieswhilethegeographiestheyencompasshavebeenhometobilingualandmultilingual
communitiesandculturesforcenturies.Therichmusic,theatre,cinemaandliteratureof
boththesestateshavebeenshapedbytheuninhibitedmixingof linguisticcultures.The
peoplewho carry the flag of monolingualism are ignorant of both the history and cul-
tureof theirownstatesand thecountry.

DONALD BABU
InthesagaofDonaldTrump’sNFTcards,echoesfroma

Govinda-DavidDhawanclassic

I TMAYNOTseemlikeitatfirstglance,butthereissomethingincommonbetween
DonaldTrumpandRajaBabu,theleadcharacterplayedbyGovindainthe1994film
directedbyDavidDhawan.Raja, likeDonald,wasthedescendantofarichman.He
toowasconsidereda less-than-sophisticatedchapbymany—hisappeal lay ina

cultivated in-your-face rusticity. Earlier this week, the former US president seemed to
take another page fromRaja Babu's bookwhen he launched a series of ludicrous Non-
FungibleTokens (NFTs).
Raja, to impress city-slickerMadhu (KarismaKapoor), pastedphotographs in various

costumesonhislivingroomwall—“yehhaiRajaBabudoctorkeposemein;yehlawyerke
posemein”, sayshisManFriday. Ineachof hisNFTs, up for sale, Trumptoocanbeseen in
various poses: Donald the superhero, Donald the astronaut, Cowboy Trump and Santa
Trump.Over45,000of these“Trumpcards”weresoldalmost immediately.Onsocialme-
diaandTVshows,therewasmirthatTrump'sexpenseandtheridiculousoutfitshedigitally
donned.ButDonaldwouldhavethelast laugh:Thedigital“art”soldout inrecordtime.
Justas the“mass” ’90s’Bollywoodcomediesruledtheboxoffice,Trump—despite the

attacks onhis latestmoney-making scheme—will likely turn in a profit. But Raja Babu's
trueeducationalqualifications (Madhudiscovers)werenegligibleandtheauthenticityof
Trump'sdigital“art”isnowunderquestion.IfonlythosewhoobsessivelytrackTrumphad
broader cultural horizons andbeen exposed to theGovinda classic, they couldhavepre-
dictedtheentireepisode. For thoseonthesidelines, though,DonaldBabu'santicsare just
asentertainingasRajaBabu.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“We demand that Bangladeshi authorities at home and in destination countries
prioritise the lives of migrant workers. These are the people on whose labour
and remittances our economy is dependent. ” — DAILYSTAR,BANGLADESHTHE IDEASPAGE
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HEALTHNEEDSTObea central agenda for
theG202023.Ithasbeenoneofthepriority
areasforG20deliberationssince2017,when
the firstmeet of healthministers of G20
countries was organised by the German
presidency.TheG20nowhashealthfinance
in its financial streamandhealth systems
development in theSherpa stream.Anan-
nualG20meetingofhealthministersanda
joint health and finance task force reflects
theseriousnessthesubjecthasgained.The
Berlin Declaration 2017 of theG20 health
ministers provided a composite approach
focusingonpandemicpreparedness,health
systemstrengtheningandtacklingantimi-
crobial resistance. TheCovid-19pandemic
gaveaddedurgencytopandemicprepared-
nessandtheIndonesianpresidencyin2022
made it themajor focus. The Indian presi-
dencyneedstoadvancetheseagendas.
Health systems strengthening has en-

gaged the global community in thinking
throughthecontentanddirections—what
is to be strengthened, and how? The con-
ceptofUniversalHealthCoverage(UHC)was
born in the 2000s to prevent catastrophic
medicalexpendituresduetosecondaryand
tertiarylevelhospitalservicesbyuniversal-
isinghealthinsurancecoverage.TheUHChas
beenthebigglobalapproachforhealthsys-
temsstrengtheningsince2010,alsoadopted
in 2015 as the strategy for Sustainable
DevelopmentGoal-3 on ensuring health-
care forall at all ages.However, the limited
impactofthisnarrowstrategywassoonev-
ident,with expenditures on outdoor serv-
icesbecomingcatastrophicforpoorhouse-
holds and preventing access to necessary
healthcareandmedicines,whilemanyun-
necessary/irrationalmedical interventions
werebeingundertaken.
So, in 2018, the Astana Conference or-

ganisedbyWHOandUNICEFputoutadec-
laration stating that primary healthcare
(PHC)isessentialforfulfillingtheUHCobjec-
tives. In 2019, the UNGeneral Assembly
adoptedthecombinedUHC-PHCapproach
asa“politicaldeclaration”.Withdemonstra-
tion of the benefits of PHC services during
thepandemic, theWorldBankpublisheda
report in 2021, “Walking the Talk:
Reimagining Primary Health Care After
COVID-19”.Thedominanthospital-centred
medical system is becoming unaffordable
even for thehigh-incomecountries, as ap-
parentduring the2008recessionandsub-
sequently.However,theseglobalvisiondoc-
uments,whileaddingprimarylevelcareto
UHC,arenotaddressingthenatureofhospi-
talsystemsthemselvesandtheir linkages.
A PHC-with-UHC approach means

strengtheningprimary level care linked to
non-medicalpreventiveaction (foodsecu-
rity and safety, safewater and air, healthy
workspaces, andsoon) throughwhole-of-
society and whole-of-government ap-
proaches, and extending the “PHCprinci-
ples”tosecondaryandtertiarycareservices.
This could be themost cost-effective sys-
tems design— the comprehensive game
changerthatglobalhealthcarerequires.
Building on the landmark Alma Ata

declarationonPHCof 1978,whatmustbe
additionally includedare themore recent
initiatives that can be clustered together
under five themes. First, making health
central to development in all sectors:
Health in all policies, one health (linking
animal andhumanhealth for tacklingan-
timicrobial resistance and zoonotic dis-
eases), planetary health, pandemic pre-
paredness. Second, health systems
strengthening:Designing PHC-with-UHC
for diverse contexts. Conceptualised as a
continuum of care — from self-care in
householdstocommunityservices,topri-
mary levelpara-medical servicesand first
contactwith a doctor, to all hospital serv-
ices; with PHC principles — services pro-
vided as close to homes as possible, with
appropriate technologies that are cost-ef-
fective, affordable and easily deliverable,
promotingself-reliance.Thiscanbeawin-
win system design for the users, medical
personnel and those involved in theman-
agementof healthcaresystems.
Third,appropriatetechnologiesadopted

as anorm—bystrengtheninghealth tech-
nologyassessment,ethicsofhealthcare,eq-
uitable access to pharmaceutical products
andvaccines,integrativehealthsystemsus-
ing plural knowledge systems rationally.
Fourth,healthandhealthcarefromtheper-
spective of themarginalised: Gendered
healthcareneeds,Healthcareofindigenous
peoplesglobally,occupationalhealth,men-
tal health andwellbeing, healthy ageing.
Fifth, decolonisation anddemocratisation
ofhealthknowledge,withinterestsandper-
spectives of low-middle-incomecountries
(LMICs), prevention and patient-centred
healthcare.
India has several pioneering initiatives

that can contribute to the PHC-with-UHC
discussion: Lessons from the National
HealthMission for strengthening public
health delivery; the HIV-control pro-
gramme’s successful involvement of af-
fectedpersons/communitiesandacomplex
well-managedservicestructure;pluralism
of health knowledge systems, each inde-
pendently supportedwithin the national
healthsystem;healthpersonnelsuchasthe
ASHAs,mid-levelhealthprovidersandwell-
nesscentres,traditionalcommunityhealth-
careproviderswithvoluntaryqualitycerti-
fication;researchdesignedforvalidationof
traditional systems; pharmaceutical and
vaccines production capacity; develop-
ments in digital health; social insurance
schemes and people’s hospitalmodels by
civilsociety.
What is required is thedraftingof PHC-

with-UHC (a PHC2.0)with a broad global
consensusandcommitmenttoamoresus-
tainable (i.e. cost-effective and affordable,
inclusiveandjust,environment-sensitivein
infrastructuralandtechnologychoices)and
people-empowering health system.
Pursuing such an agendawould involve
much dialoguewithin countries, regions
and globally. This process could be kick-
startedbyworkingthroughtheG20Indian
presidency year towards a call for organis-
ingaglobalconferenceonrethinkinghealth-
care systems thatmoves aDeclaration on
Sustainable and EmpoweringHealth Care
forthe21stCentury.TheG20,withitsmem-
bershipoftheG7highincomecountriesand
the emerging LMICs, and its think-tank
structures,isanappropriateplatformtotake
upthis longunfinishedagenda.

Thewriter isProfessor,CentreofSocial
MedicineandCommunityHealth, JNU

Primary Health
Care 2.0

UNLEARNT LESSON
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Don’t
unseethis’ (IE,December20).Andhra
Pradesh, Haryana, Kerala and Tamil
Nadu have provided mounting evi-
dence thatprohibition isnot thesolu-
tion to alcoholism. But Nitish Kumar
seems to have learnt no lessons— ei-
ther from these states, or from his
own. In Bihar, there have been more
than 200 hooch-related deaths since
2016whenprohibitionwas imposed.
It increases illegal consumptionof al-
coholandalsoburdensthe lawandor-
dermachinery.His statementsenable
insensitivity on the ground.

AkankshaSingh,Delhi

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Don’t
unsee this’ (IE, December20). The re-
cent Bihar hooch deaths are another
tragic demonstration of the folly of
prohibition. Inanother stateadhering
to prohibition, Gujarat, hooch killed
42people in July thisyear.Withprohi-
bition, the poor are pushed towards
illicit liquor, which is cheap and un-
safe. As per economy pundits, where
there is demand, amarketwill erupt.
Prohibition only directs it under-
ground. This lucrative parallel econ-

omy, which leads to corruption and
crime, is far more socially damaging
than lawful drinking. Governments
are free to issue advisories on liquor
consumption. But permitting adults
todrink, if theywish, is amuchbetter
policy.

SanjayChopra,Mohhali

ONE FOR THE BOOKS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
80th minute’ (IE, December 20). The
FIFAWorld Cup final will be remem-
bered for a long time owing to the
drama it offered. Argentina finally
won the trophy they’ve been pursu-
ing for 32 years. However, the final
match was heartbreaking for Kylian
Mbappe, who gave his all but had to
watch others fall short in the penalty
shootout. For Messi, at the fag end of
his career, this was a tryst with des-
tiny. BothMbappeandMessi livedup
to their tall reputations. Yet, this Cup
was about so many other things.
Morocco’sdreamrunwascheeredby
all. Japan and SouthKorea’s perform-
ances instilled hope for Asians. Qatar
managed to deliver a World Cup, at
least on the field, like no other.

KhokanDas,Kolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

TO REMEMBER SHAHEEN Bagh today is to
rememberapoliticalmomentof invaluable
feminist import that marked a historical
shift in the trajectory of Indian feminism.
The hypervisible presence of ordinary
Muslimwomenatvariousprotestsitesartic-
ulated a new language to re-conceptualise
the negotiations between gender, religion,
and thenation-state.
Reflectingontheanti-CAAproteststhree

years later, the Shaheen Bagh protests
(December2019-March2020) standoutas
an inflection point for Indian feminism on
two fundamental grounds.
Firstly, theMuslimwomen of Shaheen

Baghreconciledthedichotomousidentities
of religion, feminism,andsecularism.Byad-
vocating for their rights as citizens, the
Muslimwomen primed their identities as
members of the nation-state and estab-
lished that Indian feminism could respond
to issues beyond gender. In priming their
identities as citizens, they transcended the
discursivepredicamentof Indianfeminism
that had been preoccupied with proving
Islamas secular andnon-patriarchal.
AlthoughtheHindufeministsinthe1960

and1970s indigenised feminismbyassimi-
lating Hindu religious scriptures as expres-
sionsof Indian feminism,Muslim feminists
had toextricate themselves fromany forms
ofreligiositytoqualifyasfeminists.Thecen-
tringofMuslimwomen’sexperiencesinthe
mainstreamfeministdiscoursehasqualita-

tively changed the relationship of Indian
feminismwithreligionwhereinIndianfem-
inistseitherreclaimedreligioustenetsordis-
engagedwith religionaltogether.
However, at numerous Shaheen Baghs

that emerged across the country, the polit-
ical expression of religion through one’s
clothing and carrying out daily prayers at
protests sitesnotonlyarticulated thepolit-
ical agency ofMuslimwomenbut also dis-
rupted the secular-liberal sensibility that
seesreligioninpublicsphereasantithetical
to the idea of a “modern-nation state”. By
the strategic priming of their identity as
Indiancitizenstoadvocateforconstitutional
rightswhile not dismissing the registers of
religion andgender,Muslimwomen re-ar-
ticulated the meaning of secularism. At
ShaheenBagh,Muslimwomendidnothave
to transcend religion to acquire member-
ship into a secular-feminist discourse.
Instead,bycarryingouttheirreligiositypub-
licly, Muslim women untethered them-
selves fromthepoliticalburdenof re-inter-
preting the tenets of Islam as a
non-patriarchal, secularist religion.
TheShaheenBaghprotests ruptured the

binary of religion and feminismwhich has
beenahistoricalparticularityforIndianfem-
inism.Simultaneously, itelevatedthestance
of Indian feminism to advocate for a collec-
tive emancipation of social groupsmargin-
alised not only on account of gendered op-
pression, but also by the state. The

hypervisibleuseof Indian flagsand thecen-
tralityof the Indianpreamble,especially the
phrase “We the People of India” reinforced
the idea that theprotestwasnot only about
“Muslim”oppressionbutvocalisedtheattack
ontheconstitutionalvaluesof thecountry.
Articulating their marginalisation and

exclusion through a language of “an attack
ontheconstitutional rights”, theprotesting
Muslimwomenvalorisedtheir identitiesas
Indian citizens as amode of resistance and
thereby,adoptedanintersectionalapproach
to underscore the multiple matrices of
power,where thenation-state is oneof the
registersofoppressionbesidesgender, reli-
gion, class, andcaste.
Secondly, as the face of a leaderless

movement, Muslimwomen chartered out
aspaceforthemselvesandtranscendedthe
politicsof the twogroups thathavehistori-
cally represented their interests: Non-
Muslim feminists and Muslimmen. The
ShahBanocontroversyisanimportantcase
inpoint thatexplicateshowthe interestsof
Muslimwomenhave been represented ei-
ther by a patriarchal vantage point or
throughanon-Muslim feminist discourse.
However, in Shaheen Bagh, Muslim

women occupied the centrestage, both in
the spatial optics of protest sites and in the
political discourse to advocate for their
rights as citizens. These protests emphati-
cally articulatedMuslim feminism as a re-
sistance to both patriarchy and Hinduma-

joritarianism. From Shah Bano to Shaheen
Bagh, Indian feminism has seen a tremen-
dous shift in the centring of experiences of
Muslim women within the mainstream
feministdiscoursewhereinMuslimwomen
represent themselves and are not repre-
sented by either Hinduwomen orMuslim
men.
The Shaheen Bagh protests centred the

experiencesofMuslimwomenandthemul-
tipleaxesof theirpoliticalandsocialsubor-
dination which had beenmarginalised in
the mainstream feminist discourse — a
spacehistoricallydominatedbymostlyup-
per-casteHinduwomen.ShaheenBaghreg-
isters a newmoment for Indian feminism
thatpoints to thereconciliationof religious
identity,genderconcernsandrightsofbeing
an equal citizen in the interest of Muslim
women -- something that both the Indian
women’s movement and the Muslim
PersonalLawBoardfailedtoaddressduring
theShahBanocase.
Instead, this leaderlessmovementwith

Muslimwomenatitsvanguards,upheldand
celebrated the foundational tenetsof femi-
nism -- building a collective that questions
oppression, forgingsolidaritiesacrosssocial
positioningsandfosteringacommunitythat
is inclusive and just.

Thewriter is pursuingaPhD in the
departmentofAnthropologyat the
University of Illinois atChicago

Looking back at Shaheen Bagh
ThemovementwasaninflectionpointforfeminisminIndia

Indiashoulduse itsG20presidencytodrafta
planthatcommits toauniversal, affordable,
inclusiveand justhealthcaresystem

Currently, the Centre can
accept or reject
recommendations made by
the collegium system --
however, if a
recommendation was
reiterated, the government
was obliged to accept it.
More recently, this
consensus has given way to
a stalemate, as the Centre
stalls recommendations
reiterated by the Collegium -
- on November 22, the
Supreme Court pulled up
the government for not
following timelines laid
down in the Second Judges
Case; the Standing
Parliamentary Committee
on Law and Personnel has
also highlighted its
disagreement with the
Department of Justice that
the time for filling vacancies
cannot be indicated.

IN FEBRUARY 1970, Swami Kesavananda
Bharati, head of the EdneerMatha inKerala,
filed a petitionwith the SupremeCourt, un-
derArticle26oftheConstitution,challenging
theKeralagovernment’sattempts to impose
restrictions on theMatha’smanagement of
its property. Three years later, the Supreme
Court,witha7-6majority,outlinedthebasic
structuredoctrineoftheConstitution,empha-
sisingtherestrictionsonParliament’sabilityto
amendtheConstitution, inparticular, itskey
principlesandarchitecture.
When Emergency was declared, the

SupremeCourt, too,wasstackedwithanew
set of judges. In particular, AN Raywas ap-
pointed as chief justice by thepresident, su-
perseding three judgeswhowere senior to
him—hewasnotedasoneofthejudgeswho
hadnotsignedtheKesavananda judgement.
Underhim,thelandmarkjudgementwasre-
visitedwithabenchof 13 justices. Thehear-
ingof thecasewasconductedover twodays
—itwassoondiscoveredthatnoreviewpeti-
tionhadactually been filed,with the review
initiatedover anoral request—an improper
process, leading to the chief justice unilater-
allydissolvingthebench.Thebasicstructure
doctrinesurvived,barely—despitetheCentre
having a committed judiciary. For India, the
landmark judgementhelped tip thebalance
awayfromautocracytodemocracy.
Recently,therehasbeenconfrontationbe-

tween theCentre and judiciaryon the inter-
pretationofArticle124 (2)and217 (1)of the
Constitution. Article 124 (2) highlights that
everyjudgeof theSupremeCourtwillbeap-
pointed by the president after consultation
withsuchofthejudges(inparticular,thechief
justice)of theSupremeCourtandof thehigh
courtsinthestatesasnecessary.Similarly,for
high courts, Article 217 (1) highlights that
every judgeofahighcourtwillbeappointed
by the president after consultationwith the
ChiefJusticeofIndia,thegovernorofthestate,
andthechiefjusticeofthehighcourt.Judicial
interpretation in SP Gupta vs Union of India
(1981),theSupremeCourtAdvocates-onRecord
Association vs Union of India (Second Judges
case) (1993)andArticle143(1) ...vsUnknown
(Third Judges Opinion) (1998) has further
evolvedtheprincipleofjudicialindependence
and led to a collegium system for recom-
mendingjudges.
Currently, theCentre canacceptor reject

recommendationsmade by the collegium
system—however,ifarecommendationwas
reiterated,thegovernmentwasobligedtoac-
ceptit.Morerecently,thisconsensushasgiven
waytoastalemate,astheCentrestallsrecom-
mendationsreiteratedbytheCollegium—on
November 22, the SupremeCourt pulled up
the government for not following timelines
laid down in the Second Judges Case; the
Standing Parliamentary Committee on Law
and Personnel has also highlighted its dis-
agreementwith the Department of Justice
that the time for filling vacancies cannot be
indicated.
The net effect of this historic tussle be-

tween the independent judiciary and over-
weeningCentrehasbeenadecline intheca-
pacity of India’s judicial system— inAugust

2022,therewereapproximatelythreevacan-
cies (of34) intheSupremeCourt,alongwith
about381(of1,108)vacanciesforjudgesinthe
high courts. The lower judiciary had about
5,342(of24,631)seatsvacant,accountingfor
20percentofitscapacity.Suchvacancies,par-
ticularlyinthehighcourtsofBombay,Punjab
&Haryana,Calcutta,PatnaandRajasthanare
boundtohaveanimpactonjudicialefficiency
(with about four crore cases pending, as of
August2022).
Ofcourse, judicialreformislongpending.

Select countries have the appointment of
judges bypolitical institutions (for instance,
parliament,executive)--inItaly,appointments
to theConstitutional Court aremade by the
president, the legislature and the Supreme
Court,with eachentity allowed tonominate
five judges. In theUS,SupremeCourt justices
arenominated (for life) by thepresident and
thenapprovedbySenate via amajority vote.
TheGermanConstitutionalCourtisappointed
by the Parliament (eachHouse gets four ap-
pointmentsineachoftheCourtSenates)with
asupermajorityvote (2/3).Naturally, thiscan
leadtoapartisanjudiciary.
Beyond this, judicial elections have also

beenutilisedtoenhancetheaccountabilityof
thejudiciary--avarietyofstatesintheUSus-
ingelectionsforjudicialappointmentstothe
State SupremeCourts. However, this can in-
centivise judges togivepopulist judgements
andleadtojudicialcapturebyspecialinterest
groups.Thiscanalsomeangridlock--notad-
visableforanydemocracywithatendencyto-
wardscoalitiongovernment.
Othercountrieshaveexperimentedwith

judicialcouncils(oftencomprisingofexisting
judges, representatives of theMinistry of
Justice,members of the bar association, lay-
men,etc)—inIraq,alljudgesaregraduatesof
aJudicial Institute,withallapplicantsunder-
goingwrittenandoraltests,alongwithanin-
terviewwithapanelof judges. In theUS, the
stategovernorappointsstatejudgesbasedon
recommendationsprovidedbyameritcom-
mission. In Japan, the Supreme Court
Secretariat controls lower-level judicial ap-
pointments,alongwiththeirtrainingandpro-
motions. TheUK toohasmoved fromsucha
systemtowardsa judicialcommission.More
recently, the Centre pushed for judicial ap-
pointments to be conducted via a Judicial
Commission(NationalJudicialAppointments
CommissionBill,2014)—onOctober16,2015,
theSupremeCourtstruckdowntheNJACAct

(2014)with a 4:1majority,while highlight-
ingthatitwasopentogreatertransparencyin
thecollegiumsystem—inparticular,making
thecollegiummoretransparent, fixingeligi-
bility criteria for appointing judges andde-
batingwhether an empowered secretariat
wasrequiredtoappoint judges.
Further reform can build on this. The

Collegiumsystemcan continue; however, a
secretariatmaybeempoweredtoselectand
recommend candidates,with the Executive
continuing toholdpower toappoint judges.
Thesecretariatcouldbestaffedwithcurrent
judges,membersof thebarassociation, rep-
resentativesof the lawministryand laymen
andshouldpushforgreaterrepresentationof
oursocietyinthejudiciary—asofDecember
2022,therewereonlythreewomenandtwo
SCjudgesintheSupremeCourt.
Beyondjudicialappointments,thereisa

clearneedforhavinganewCourtofAppeal
(refer PIL by V Vasanthakumar). The
SupremeCourtwas never intended to be a
regularcourtofappealagainstordersinhigh
courts(BiharLegalSocietyvsChief Justiceof
India,1986)--theSupremeCourtshouldnot
behearingbailapplications. Instead,asrec-
ommended by the Law Commission, we
needtohaveaFederalCourtofAppeal,with
branches inmajormetros.Meanwhile, the
SupremeCourt shouldbe transformed into
a Constitutional Court (via a constitutional
amendment) — doing this would mean
fewer cases (about 50, anecdotally) being
kept pending at the highest level.
Additionally,wemustpushforadefinedre-
tirementage, say65, forall judges,whether
atahighcourtorSupremeCourtlevel—post
retirement, there should also be amanda-
torycoolingoffperiodforjudgestobenom-
inated to roles ingovernment.
Judicialindependencecontinuestobeim-

portantforthehealthofIndia’sdemocracy.A
credible and impartial systemof appointing
judges is necessary to achieve judicial inde-
pendence.Anyappointmentmustensureju-
dicial accountability, fostering a judiciary
which,atan individualandsystemic level, is
independentfromotherbranchesofgovern-
ment. Such a judicial system should be de-
tached from political ideology and public
pressureandalsofromthehierarchywithinit.
Aswepush for this,we shouldavoida com-
mittedjudiciary.

Thewriter isaBJPLokSabhaMP

Judicial independence, above all
Acredibleandimpartialsystemofappointingjudges isnecessary. Itmustensureaccountability, fostering
ajudiciarywhich,atanindividualandsystemic level, is independent fromotherbranchesofgovernment

CR Sasikumar

Ritu Priya

FerozeVarunGandhi

Aishani Khurana

New Delhi
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MMyy--ffaatthheerr actual/correct-name
isOmParkashMalik insteadof
OmPrakashMalikwhich is
wrongly-written inmyDL-
1120130266893.YogeshKumar
Malik,S/o-OmParkashMalik-
A-3/12,Mianwali-Nagar,New-
Delhi-87. 0040646047-8

IItt,,iiss for general information
that I, SUSHILCHATURVEDI,
S/o SATISHCHATURVEDI, R/0-
L-1/120, Block-L-1, Satsang
Bhawan-Road,Mohan-
Garden,UttamNagar,West-
Delhi-110059,declare that
nameofmineandmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
SUSHILCHANDandSATISH
CHAND in MySBI Bank, A/c-
No.32214731157. Theactual
nameofmineandmy father
are SUSHILCHATURVEDI and
SATISH
CHATURVEDI,Respectively,whi
chmaybeamended
accordingly 0040645973-2

IItt is for general information
that i ampolicy-holder of LIC
videpolicy no 173700699 inmy
nicknameTinku,thereaftermy
parents changedmynameas
SIDDHARTHSHARMAS/o
Shashi Kant Sharma,which is
inmyeducational andother
government records,and
earliermyadresswas,B-
4/34,sector-18,Rohini Delhi but
now i am,residingat,A-
120.gali.no.4,jagatpuri
mandoli-road,North-
East,Delhi-93. 0040646076-7

IItt is for general information
that I VipanKumar S/o-Late
Sh.Chuni Lal residingat-G-
15/106, Sector-15, Rohini,
Delhi-110089declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenas-Bipan
Chand inmyServiceBook.The
actual nameofmine isVipan
Kumar respectivelywhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040645947-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSHITIJ
GOSAIN,S/o Late Sh.SK
Gosain,R/oA-78,First-Floor
Ganesh-Nagar,West-
Delhi,New-Delhi-110018,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSHITIJ
KUMARGOSAIN. 0040646035-9

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasPRAKASH
CHANDalias PRAKASHCHAND
HARUAN,S/OHAJARI
LAL,residingat,T-53, HARIJAN
BASTI,T-HUTSKOTLAFIROZ-
SHAH,DELHI-110002,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
PRAKASHCHAND.

0040646035-8

II,,VVaannddnnaa aliasVandna
Kathuria,D/oShanti Sarup
Chaudhry,W/o,Sanjiv
Kathuria,
R/o,C4F/121,Janakpuri Delhi-
58,have changedmy,name to
VandanaKathuria, for all.
Purposes. 0040646009-8

II,,TTAARRUUNNKUMARAGARWALS/O
BADRI PRASADR/OB-
260,SECOND-FLOOR,LOK
VIHAR,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOTARUNKUMAR
GARG. 0040646035-4

II,,SSuurreennddrraaKumar Soni,s/o
Sushil Kumar Soni R/o.16/849
Joshi-roadKarol baghNew-
Delhi-110005,have changed
myname toSurenderKumar
Soni,for all purposes.

0040646009-2

II,,SSuummiitt S/o-Rajiv KumarBehl
R/oChotuRamColonySector-
7,Near-KuldeepSingh
Memorial-School,Jhajjar
(Haryana)-124103,have
changedmyname to Sumit
Behl,for all Purposes.

0040646041-2

II,,SShhwweettaa RoyW/oRajeshRoy
R/oH.NoE-328,Sector-17,
Vasundhra Ghaziabad, U.P-
201012havechangedmyname
toShwetaMallika.

0040646009-4

II,,SShhiivv DassaliasNeebar,S/O-
Bhagirath, H.No-40,Hanuman
LANE,Connaught place,New-
Delhi,Central-Delhi,Delhi-
110001,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasNibar. 0040646035-7

II,,VViinneeeett S/o-Jai BhagwanGupta
R/o-36, GF,East-AvenueRoad
East Punjabi-BaghDelhi-
26,have changedmyname to
VineetGupta. 0040646009-9

II,,SShhiillppiiMishraW/oRajatMisra
R/o FlatNo.542, Sector-28,
Noida(UP) have changedmy
name toShilpiMisra for all
futurepurpose. 0040646007-2

II,,SSaatteennddeerr S/oSurender
Sharma,R/oS-117,Block-S,
Gali-No.9,Vikasnagar, Uttam-
Nagar,New-Delhi-110059,have
changedmyname toSatender
Sharma. 0040646079-4

II,,SSaalloonniiMadaan,W/o-Sharad
MadaanR/o.244ARegent-
Shipra Sun-City Indirapuram
Ghaziabad,U.P.201014,inform
That Lovely Sharmaand
LovelyMadaanandSaloni
Madaan is oneand the same-
person. 0040646076-3

II,,SSHHEEEETTAALL,,WW//OOSANJEEV
BAISOYA,R/OH.NO.6, FIRST-
FLOOR,ALIGANJ,KOTLA
MUBARAKPUR,NEW-DELHI-
110003, have changedmy
name toSHEETALBAISOYA,
permanently. 0040646076-4

II,, Alwin Thomas Fernandes, S/o
Cyprian Fernandes, Employed
as JE (QS&C) atCWEEzhimala
(MES), R/o 204, Essel Star,
JayashreeGate,Maroli, Opp
SyndicateBank,Mangalore,
Kulshekar, DakshinaKannada,
Karnataka-575005, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAlwyn
ThomasFernandes.

0070818412-1

II,,SSAANNJJEEEEVVBAISOYA,S/O
SH.PARKASH
CHAND,R/O,H.NO.6,FIRST-
FLOOR,ALIGANJ,KOTLA-
MUBARAKPUR,NEWDELHI-
110003,have changedmyname
toSANJEEVBAISOYA,
permanently. 0040646076-5

II,,SS..NN.. SINGH,S/O-FUDOSINGH
SINGH R/O-SINGHPUR
BEGUSARAI BIHAR,CHANGED
MYNAMETOSACHCHIDANAND
SINGH,Permanently.

0040646079-9

II,,RRaammaannpprreeeett Kaur,W/O-
Harpreet SinghSahni R/O,XG-5-
6,Shiva-Enclave,A-4, Block
Paschim-Vihar,Delhi-110063,
have changedmy-minor Son’s
nameManekasSinghTo
ManekasSinghSahni.

0040646035-5

II,,RRaammaannpprreeeett Kaur Sahni,W/O
Harpreet SinghSahni R/O,XG-5-
6,Shiva Enclave,A-4,Block
Paschim-Vihar,Delhi-110063,
have changedmynameTo
Ramanpreet Kaur.

0040646035-6

II,,RRaajjaattMishraS/oSheoKumar
MisraR/o FlatNo.542, Sector-
28, Noida(UP) have changed
myname toRajatMisra for all
futurepurpose. 0040646007-1

II,,RRaahhuull S/o-Jaiprakash,R/o
VillageRattanthal tehsil Kosli
district Rewari
(Haryana)123301,have
changedmyname toRahul
Singh,for all Purposes.

0040646041-1

II,,RRAAMMPPHHAALL SINGH,S/OFERU
SINGHR/OHNO.D-
3/72,STREETNO.3,AMAR
COLONY,EAST
GOKALPUR,DELHI-110094.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAMPHAL. 0040646035-2

II,,PPrraakkaasshhDhawanS/oSurjeet
Pal Dhawan,R/o 2965, Gali no-2,
Dharampura,Gandhi
Nagar,Delhi-110031,have
changedmyname toTej
Prakash. 0040646053-11

II,,PPoooonnaammChaudharyW/o
NaveenKumarChaudharyR/o-
2192, Khampur,West Patel-
Nagar, NewDelhi-110008,have
changedmyname toPunam
Chaudharypermanently.

0040646079-6

II,,PPaarrkkaasshhChand,S/O-Shri Som
DattGupta,R/O-
H.No.3070,MahendraPark,Rani
Bagh,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toPrakash
Chand. 0040646053-2

II,,PPaarraammjjeeeett kaur,w/o Jagjeet
Singh,R/oB-37,Bholi
Nagar,MasjidMoth,NDSE-
II,have changedmy to
RupinderKaur,for all future
purpose. 0040646041-4

II,,PPRRIIYYAANNKKAA,,DD//OOSHRIDHARAM
PALMANETHIYA,R/OD-
73,YADAV-NAGAR,
BADLI,NORTH-WEST,DELHI-
110042, have changedmyname
toPRIYANKAMANETHIYA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646041-5

II,,NNiiddhhii,,WW//OO--SShhrrii PrakashChand
R/O-H.No. 3070,Mahendra
Park,Rani Bagh,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toNidhi Gupta. 0040646053-1

II,,PPRRAADDEEEEPPKUMARGOYAL
S/O,GOPI RAMGOYAL,R/OA-15 ,
SHIVALIKMALVIYA
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-110017,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
PRADEEPGOYAL. 0040646009-5

II,,NNoo--99110022553344MM ,HavMohd
Khurshid, S/O- LateMirMohd
,Village/Tehsil-Mankote
,District-Poonch. Inmyservice
records thenameandDoBof
mysonhasbeenwrongly
mentionedasMarhoofAhmed
DoB- 15-05-2003 insteadof
MahroofAhmedDoB- 01-05-
2007. It needs corrections.
Objectionsbe filled to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020450135-1

II,,NNoo--99110022553344MM ,HavMohd
Khurshid, S/O- LateMirMohd
,Village/Tehsil-Mankote
,District-Poonch. Inmyservice
records the DoBofmyson
namely IftikharAhmedhas
beenwronglymentionedas
31-05-2007 insteadof 05-07-
2009. It needs corrections.
Objectionsbe filled to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020450134-1

II,,NNAARREESSHHMADNANI S/OKANYA
LALNEBHANDASSMADNANI
R/OM-2/A-3,JHULELAL
APARTMENT,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETONARESHKUMAR
MADNANI. 0040646035-3

II,,NNAARREENNDDEERRCHOPRAS/OATAM
PRAKASHCHOPRAR/O
KHASRANO.89/90,GROUND-
FLOOR,GALINO.6,LAXMAN
GALI,VILLAGE-
WAZIRABAD,DELHI-
110084.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NARENDERKUMARCHOPRA.

0040646035-1

II,,MMOOHHIITTGOYAL,S/OSATPAL
GOYALR/OPLOTNO.75,
SECOND-FLOOR,POCKET-
11,BLOCK-D,SECTOR-
8,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYCHILDNAME
CHARVI TOCHARVIGOYAL.

0040646041-10

II,,KKaammlleesshh@@KamleshKumari
Gupta@KamleshKumari
Aggarwal,w/oSunil Kumar
Gupta,R/oC-7,Sector-47,Noida,
GautamBudh-Nagar,Uttar
Pradesh-201303,have changed
myname toKamleshGupta,
permanently. 0040646041-6

II PittuVidyaSagar S/oPittu
HanumaiahR/oE-303,
Paramount EmotionsGH-05A,
GreaterNoidaWest, Sector-1,
GautamBudhNagar, UP-201306
declare that Pittu Sagar&
VidyaSagar Pittu both are the
nameof sameperson. In future
Iwill be knownas (VidyaSagar
Pittu) for all purposes.

0070818472-1

II,, SubraD/oSh.Sudhir Chander
R/oD-71, Sector-22, Noida,
Gautambudhnagar have
changedmyname toShubhra
Budakoti for all purpose.

0040645983-1

II,, SADHNAW/oofMANOJGUPTA,
residingat 133-AKhsNo641
Balbir Vihar KaranViharDELHI
110086 in somedocumentsmy
name iswronglymentionedas
SADANAbutmycorrect and
actual name is SADHNA for all
purposes. 0040645802-2

II,, SubhaChakrabortyD/O
NiharenduChakraborty,W/O
Sujit KumarChakrabortyR/o
FlatNo 232, PocketA-4, Konark
Apartment, Kalkaji Extension,
NewDelhi- 110019. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
SubhamitraChakraborty

0070818424-1

II,, Shibbankhan, S/o Bundan
Khan, R/oS17/6, 2nd Floor,
BatlaHouse, JamiaNagar, New
Delhi 110025, have changedmy
name toShabbanKhan.

0070818396-1

II,, Sarita SoniW/oShahanavaj
AlamR/o-B-10, ShivVihar,
VikasNagar, UttamNagar,
Delhi-110059have changedmy
name toSahiba. 0070818465-1

II,, RudranshKhatri S/ORamesh
Singh, R/oHouseNo-846, Near
GraminBank, Jharsa, Gurgaon,
Haryana- 122003, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Himanshu 0070818421-1

II,, Refait KhatoonWife ofNo-
9118145w,Rfn ShazadAhmed
Rai ,R/O-Chhungan, Tehsil-
Mendhar, District-Poonch,my
nameandDoBhasbeen
wronglymentioned inmy
husband’s service recordsas
Rafit KhatoonDoB- 01-03-1998
insteadof Refait KhatoonDo
B- 31-12-2001 as inAadheer
cardand other relevant
documents. It Needs
correction.Objectionsbe filled
to 13th JAKLIwithin seven
days. 0020450133-1

II,, Ravi Gupta S/o Jai Prakash
Gupta, R/o LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
92 has changedmyname to
Ravi Aggarwal S/o Jai Prakash
Aggarwal for all future
purposes. 0040646026-1

II,, Randhir Kumar, S/o
RamnareshSingh, R/oChaman
Vigha, Korauna, Jehanabad,
Bihar-804417, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasRandhir Yadav.

0070818431-1

II,, RajeshKumar, S/oRam
Dulare, R/o E-1/48, Kanpur
Road, Sector-G, LDAColony,
Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226012, have changedmyname
toMoti Lal. 0070818453-1

II,, NazmaSaifiw/oRaisuddin
Saifi R/o 39A, J-Extension
LaxmiNagarDelhi-110092 have
changedmyname toNazima

0040646076-1

II,,MuhammadMajeedS/o Ikbal
R/o-T-2250, Gali.No-21A,
Baljeet-Nagar, Patel Nagar,
NewDelhi-110008,have
changedmyname to
Mohd.Majid Sidique, for all
futurepurposes 0040645973-1

II,,MohammadShakir, S/oMohd.
Mustafa, R/o FlatNo. F-199,
JalvauVihar, Sector-Phi-2,
GreaterNoida, U.P., have
changedmyname to
MohammadShakir Khan for all
futurepurposes. 0070818503-1

II,,MikuGoyal S/oPawanGoyal
R/o I-66, First Floor, Kirti Nagar,
Delhi, have changedmyname
toYashGoyal for all purposes.

0070818494-1

aaxxII,, KishanMandal S/o Shri
AdityaMandal R/oHouse
No.2120, Gali No.12, Balmiki
Mohalla, TughlakabadExtn.
NewDelhi 110044, have
changedmyMinor SonName
DevganKumar toDevraj Kumar
for all purposes. 0040645955-1

II,, Khalid, S/o SalimKhan, R/oD-
92, Abu Fazal EnclavePart-2,
ShaheenBagh,Okhla, Delhi-
110025, have changedmyname
toKhalidKhan.

0070818482-1

II,, Kesar Singh, S/oVijay Singh,
R/oY-50, Sec-12, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, U.P., declare
that Kesar Singh&Kesar Singh
Negi bothare thenameof
sameperson. In future Iwill be
knownasKesar Singh for all
purposes. 0070818458-1

aaII,, Kenheya Lal ShaarmaS/o
Shri. Ishwari Dutt R/o-117, Sec-
17C, Vasundhara, Ghaziabad
have changedmyname to
KenheyaLal.

0070818471-1

II,, GeetaDevi,W/o LateDeep
ChandGupta, R/oWZ-953,
PalamVillage, SouthWest
Delhi-110045, have changedmy
name toSankara.

0070818452-1

II,, Devahuti SharmaBisht, W/o
DeepakBisht, R/oHouseNo-D-
138/B, Sector-26, Noida, U.P.,
have changedmyname to
Devahuti Sharmah for all
futurepurposes.

0070818462-1

II,, BijayKumar Sharma, S/o
Shankar Sharma, R/o 27, Block-
H12, Pkt-7, Sec-82, Noida, UP,
have changedmyname to
Bijay Sharma. 0070818466-1

II NainaDhawanW/oTej Prakash
R/o 2965,Gali no-2,
Dharampura, Gandhi
Nagar,Delhi-110031,have
changedmyname to
Niteshwari. 0040646053-10

II ShatrundamSrivastavaS/O,
SanjayKumarR/oB-5, Pandara
RoadFlats, NewDelhi have
changedmyname to
ShatrrundamSrivastav for all
purposes.

0040646000-1

II VIMALaliasVIMALATOLIA,w/o
of ShRAVINDERKUMAR,
residingatCL-1KhNo-56/11
BudhViharDelhi 110086 after
marriagehave changedmy
name toVIMAL for all
purposes.

0040645802-1

II SUDEEPS/OSURENDERSINGH
R/OHARDEVPANNA, KAIR,
DELHI-110043, INDIAHAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSUDEEP
SEHRAWAT

0040645949-1

II Kirti D/o Shri PremChandR/o
G-17/9, Laxmi Park, Nangloi,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110041have
changedmyname toKirti
Gupta for all purposes.

0040645952-8

II AmritaDuttaMitraD/O,AK
DuttaR/oH1/55,Mahavir
Enclave, NewDelhi-110045
have changedmyname to
AmritaDutta for all purposes

0040645995-1

I,SAROJ SHARMAW/O,GHAN
SHYAMSHARMA,R/O,41,
GALI.NO-8,2B, NANGLOI-
EXTENSIONNEWDELHI
110041,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSAROJDEVI.

0040646009-7

II,,JJaassmmiinnKaurD/oBhupinder
SinghPaddamR/oC-401,
Prakriti-Apartment, Plot-No.26,
Sector-6, Dwarka,NewDelhi-
110075,have changedmy-
minor daughter’s nameTwisha
Bhardwaj to TwishaKaur.
D.O.B.-18.12.2014. 0040646079-8

II,,JJaassmmiinn BhardwajD/o
Bhupinder SinghPaddam
R/o,C-401, Prakriti Apartment,
Plot-No.26, Sector-6, Dwarka,
NewDelhi-110075,have
changedmyname to Jasmin
Kaur. 0040646079-7

II,,JJaaii Bhagwan,S/o Faquir Chand
GuptaR/o.36,GF,EastAvenue
RoadEast Punjabi Bagh,Delhi-
26,have changedmyname to
Jai BhagwanGupta.

0040646009-10

II,,JJaaggrriitt SharmaS/o-Pramod
Kumar Sharma,R/o JD-73-
C,Pitampura,Delhi 110034, have
changedmyname fromJagrit
Sharma to Jagrit.

0040646041-3

II,,HHaarriisshhChandraKumar,S/o
MulakhRaj Kumar,R/o
House.No.31,Sector-
15,Sonipat,Haryana-
131001,have changedmyname
toHarishChanderKumar,for
all purposes. 0040646009-1

II,,GGaarriibbChand,S/oKripa
Ram,R/oB-38, 1st-Floor, B.K
Dutt Colony,Lodhi Road,Delhi-
110003,have changedmyname
toGaribChandSpolia
permanently 0040646041-8

II,,GGHHAANNSHYAMS/O,SHIVBUX
R/O,41, GALI.NO-8,2B, NANGLOI
EXTENSIONNEWDELHI-
110041,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGHANSHYAM
SHARMA. 0040646009-6

II,,FFaazziill AhmadS/OMunneKhan
R/O,Na-41,NewNo-172,
Gali.No-7,VishnuGarden, Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
to Fazzil Ahmed. 0040646009-3

II,,DDuurrggaaDas@Durga
Prashad,s/oGopal DassR/o
1/20,Old-RajinderNagar,Delhi-
110060,have changedmyname
toDuragaPrasad, permanently

0040646041-7

II,,BBhhaavvyyaabindal,D/o-Sanjeev
bindal, Address- A-401shri
Ganeshapartment plot.no.77,
oppositeHongKong-bazzar
sector-56,gurgaon,Haryana-
122011,changedmyname to
Bhaavyabindal. 0040646035-10

II,,BBaassaannttii Devi GuptaW/o
MathuraPrashadGuptaR/o-
196,3rd-FloorVaishali-Enclave
PitampuraDelhi-110034,have
changedmyname toBasanti
Devi. 0040646041-9

II,,AAvviinnaasshhYadavS/oAkhilesh
YadavR/oVill-Majgaon,PS-
BankataBujurg,Teh-
Alapur,Distt.-Ambedkarnagar,
U.P.,inform that in army
service-recordsofmy father
mynamewaswrittenas
AbhinashYadav,whereasmy
correct-name isAvinash
Yadav. 0040646047-10

II,,AAbbhhiisshheekk ShahrawatR/oB-1/5,
Brij-Vihar, Near Pushpanjali
Enclave, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034,have changedmy-
minor daughter’s name
Aaranya toAaranya
Shahrawat. 0040646079-5

II,,AANNAANNDDKUMARAGRAWAL,S/O
RAMWATARAGRAWAL,R/o
FLAT.NO806,TOWER-4, LOTUS
PANACHE, SECTOR-
110,NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,UTTARPRADESH-
201301, changedmyname to
ANANDAGRAWAL.

0040646079-1

II,,AAKKHHLLOOQQHAIDERR/o-
3272,ALOKVIHAR-I, SECTOR-50
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDDHA-
NAGARNOIDA,U.P.201301,Have
changedMyname,from
AKHLOQHAIDER toAKHLAQ
FATIMA,for all,futurepurposes.

0040646076-2

II,,AABBHHIIKKRAJESHBAIJAL,S/O
RAJESHRAVISHANKAR
BAIJAL,R/o.D-117, SECTOR-
61,NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,U.P.201301,changedmy
name toABHIKBAIJAL.

0040646079-3

II,,AAAAYYUUSSHHII AGRAWAL,D/O
ANANDAGRAWAL,R/o
FLAT.NO.806,TOWER-4, LOTUS
PANACHE,SECTOR-110,NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,UTTAR
PRADESH-201301,changedmy
name toAYUSHIAGRAWAL.

0040646079-2

II,,AAAASSHHII ANSARI,D/O-WAHID
HUSSAINR/O,M-104/A,M-
BLOCK,LAXMI-NAGARDELHI-
110092,MY-PASSPORT.NO.K-
1813238,MYFATHERNAME
MENTION ISWAHID, BUTHE
WOULDBEKNOWNAND
CALLEDWAHIDHUSSAINAS
PERAADHARCARD/PAN
CARD/VOTERCARDPLEASE
CHANGETHENAMEFOR
FUTUREALLPURPOSES.

0040646076-6

II,, UzmaD/o LateMaqsoodAli
R/oB-26 Senior CitizsnHome
ComplexP-4, GreaterNoida
U.P. have changedmyname to
UzmaMaqsoodAli for all future
purposes. 0070818476-1

II,, SunenaBhardwajD/OKrishan
Kumar, R/oH.No-63, 2Ashok
Vihar Phase-3 Extn, Gurgaon,
Haryana- 122001. Declare that
NameofMyFather andMy
Mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasKrishanBhardwaj
andSantoshKumar inmy10th
ClassCertificate and 12th
ClassCertificate. Theactual
nameofMyFather andMy
Mother areKrishanKumarand
SantoshBhardwaj,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0070818422-1

II,, AbhitabhBhushan, S/o
ChandraBhushanPrasad
Singh, R/oS202, LaRoyale,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toAmitabh
Bhushan.

0070818487-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public is hereby informed that my
clients Mr. Shankar Lal and his wife
Mrs. Maya Devi both residents of W-
28/148 G Block, Mangol Puri, Delhi
110083, have severed all relations
and disowned their son Mr.
Devendra Kumar and his wife Mrs.
Kavita Devi and debarred them from
all their movable and immovable
proper t ies because of thei r
d i s o bed i e n ce and abus i v e
behaviour. Anyone dealing with Mr.
Devendra Kumar and his wife Mrs.
Kavita Devi will do so at their own risk
and responsibility and my clients will
not be responsible for any act, deed
or behavior done by them.

AMIT BAJAJ ADVOCATE
Chamber no. 227, Civil Side,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi - 110054

NOTICE
I, Gurcharan Singh s/o
...Sundar Singh.. R/o ..309 A
pocket B Sidharth Extension
New Delhi has lost Original
Share Certificate of 24-D Royal
Apartment ..issued by Hon.
Secretary, Royal Sahakari
Awas Samiti Ltd., Sigma 4
Greater Noida. on 30/04/2010.
If it is found by someone, I may
be contacted at Mobile No.
9810222078 or same may be
returned to me at the above
address within 21 days from
the date of this notice.

Signed
Sd/-
Gurcharan Singh

PUBLIC NOTICE
Flat No.M-27/A-3, Janta Flat, Ground
Flat Floor, Dilshad Garden,
Delhi-110095, Shri Pramod Kumar
S/o Shri Jagdish Raj have lost the
DDA documents 1. Demand Letter
2. Possession-cum-Allotment Letter
3. Possession Slip 4.NOC (Electricity &
Water connection) for M-27/A-3, Janta
Flat, Ground Flat Floor, Dilshad Garden,
Delhi-110095 have also FIR in Police
Station vide LR No.241349/2021).

Sd/- (MANOHAR CHANDRA)
Advocate

Chamber No. F-427, Karkardooma
Courts Delhi-110032

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
clients Rajendra @ Rajendra Sangelia s/o
Patmal Ram and his wife Kavita Sangelia
r/o 50, Gali No.11, TezabMill, Shandara, Delhi
and E-155, Block No.8, MCD Flats, Nand
Nagari, Delhi have severed all their relations
and connections with their son Kartik Sangelia,
his wife Rinki and son Aarav and have debarred
them from all their moveable and immovable
properties/ assets as they have proven to be
most disobedient and disrespectful towards my
clients and Rinki has threatened to involve them
and their other familymembers in false criminal
cases. Anybody dealing with them shall be
doing so at his own cost and peril andmy clients
shall not be responsible for the same.

Sd/- (Rohit Sadana) Advocate
14/37, 1st Floor, Subhash Nagar

New Delhi-110027

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the public information that
my clients Shri Surendra Prasad
Tiwari son of Shri Purshottam Tiwari
and Smt. Suman Tiwari wife of Shri
Surendra Prasad Tiwari, both r/o
H.No. A-220, Ist Floor, Gali No.1,
Chhatarpur Enclave, Phase-I, New
Delhi- 110074, have severed their
family relations from their daughter
Ms. Pratima Tiwari and also disown
her from movable inheriting any
immovable properties of my clients
forthwith as she is disobedient and
disloyal to my clients and has been
doing acts beyond the limitation of the
family of my clients. Any body dealing
with said Pratima Tiwari shall be
doing his/her/their own risk and costs.

Sd/-
(RAJESH KUMAR PANDEY)

ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 335, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I, Zareen Husain Farooq D/o
Ahmad Omar Farooq. R/o Iqbal
Manzil, Badar Bagh, Aligarh
Koil, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh-
202001 hereby declare that
name of mine has been
wrongly written as Zareen
Hussain in my all educational
degrees and certificates. The
actual name of mine is Zareen
Husain Farooq, which may be
amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
client Sh.Amrender Singh S/o Lt. Sh.
Ramayan Singh R/o R.Z B-331,
Nihal Vihar, Nangloi, West Delhi,
Delhi- 110041 has disowned/
debarred his son namely Sh.Mukesh
from all movable and immovable
properties due to his conduct,
misbehavior and being out of his
control. Any person dealing with his
son in anymanner shall be on his/her
own risk and consequences. My
client shall not be responsible for any
acts, things or liability done by his
son.

PUNEET KUMAR ADVOCATE
3rd Floor, Building NO. 9,DDA Mkt
Ashok Vihar Ph-II, Delhi-110052

PUBLIC NOTICE
"It is hereby notified to the general public by
this public notice that my client Smt. Lata
Rani Sarin wife of Late Sh. Yashpal Sarin R/o
AM-88, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088, has
become the owner of Residential Flat on 5th
Floor, bearing No. D2-059, TDI City, Kundli,
Sonepat, Haryana, by virtue of Will dated
03.01.2022, executed by her husband Sh.
Yashpal Sarin son of Sh. Munshi Ram R/o
AM-88, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088 (since
deceased on 16.04.2022).
This Public Notice is being given so that, if
somebody may have any objection the same
may be conveyed to the undersigned.

Sd/-
VIKAS SHARMA

Advocate
En. No. D/3802/2009

CH. NO. 467, CIVIL SIDE,
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that my
client Sh. Pankaj Kumar Jain So Sh. Pawan
Kumar Jain, R/o 4658/21, Ansari Road,
Darya Ganj, New Delhi-110002. have
disowned his son Prateck Jain from all his
movable and immovable properties and my
client shall not be responsible for any act,
deed, things etc. done by son of my client
and further any person dealing with son of
my client shall do at his/her own risk and
responsibility and my clients would not be
responsible for the same in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/-
(ASAD ULLAH)

ADVOCATE
(Enrolment no. D-2382/2014)

Chamber no. 325. Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts. Delhi - 110054

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER20

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) in itsboard
meeting on Tuesday amended
the share buyback regulations
and announced to gradually
phase out buyback through
stockexchangeroute.
Themarkets regulator also

took decision to strengthen the
governance mechanisms in
Market Infrastructure
Institutions (MIIs).
“We feel that the tender

routeisthemoreequitableroute
for buybacks. The other routes
are vulnerable to favoritismbe-
causenobody reallyknows that
in the exchange mechanism
when the company is going to
comeinordertobuybackshares
and only few people may be
awareof itandbenefitsmayflow
tothosefewpeople…soit(buy-
backthroughexchange)isnotan
equitable mechanism. “In that
context,weareseekingtophase
outthestockmarketforbuyback
but in the interim, sincewe do
notwantanyknee-jerkreaction,
weproposedtherewillbeamin-

imumutilizationof theamount
and it has been increased from
50percentto75percent,which
means if you announced buy-
back,youmustdoatleast75per
cent,”Sebichairperson Madhabi
PuriBuchtoldreportersafterthe
boardmeeting.Sebisaidasepa-
ratewindowwill be created on
stockexchangesforundertaking
buyback till the time buyback
through stock exchange is per-
mitted.
For buyback through tender

offer route, themarkets regula-
tor announced the reduction in
timeline for completionof buy-
backby18daysbyremovingthe
requirementof filingdraft letter
ofofferwithSEBI. Itwaspermit-
tedupwardrevisionofbuy-back
priceuntiloneworkingdayprior
to the recorddate.
There were few other pro-

posals, which were recom-
mended by the Keki Mistry-
headedcommittee,butwerenot
takenupat today’smeeting.On
taxation of buybacks, Buch said
themarketregulatorwillengage
with theMinistryof Finance.
Sebi announced that the

functionsofMIIswillbecatego-
rized into three verticals - criti-

caloperations;regulatory,com-
pliance and riskmanagement;
and other functions, including
business development. It said
MII will give higher priority to
the resource allocation towards
thefunctionsunderthefirsttwo
verticalsoverresourceallocation
towards the third vertical. MIIs
will set up an investment com-
mittee as a new statutory com-
mitteewhichwill be responsi-
ble for evaluating expenditure,
investments into other compa-

niesandCSRactivities.
Sebi said a sharper code of

conductwillbeapplicabletothe
MII, the governingboard, direc-
tors, the keymanagement per-
sonnel (KMPs) and committee
members.
“Boardmembers and KMPs

will be held accountable if they
are aware ofwrongdoing(s) and
do not appropriately report the
same,”theregulatorsaid.
Itannouncedtheintroduction

ofaplatformforriskreductionac-
cesstoinvestorsincaseofdisrup-
tion of trading service provided
bya stockbroker. In the event of
disruptionoftradingservicespro-
videdbyabroker,clientsfacesig-
nificant risk if theyareunable to
squareofftheiropenpositionsor
cancelorderspendingatthestock
exchange, particularlywhen the
markets are volatile.”To provide
suchclientsafacilitytoreducethe
risk of open positions / pending
orders duringperiods of disrup-
tion in services of their broker, it
has been decided that stock ex-
changes shall introduce an
Investor Risk Reduction Access
Platform,”Sebisaid.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SEBIBOARDMEETING

SHUBHRATANDON&
VIKRAMCHAUDHARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER20

RC BHARGAVA, chairman of
Maruti Suzuki India, the
country’s largest passenger
vehicle manufacturer, has
saidthat thetaxstructure in
the auto sector needs ratio-
nalisation.
Speaking at the com-

pany’s annual media meet
on late onMonday, he said
thattheregulatoryburdenis
the highest on small cars
and a uniform tax structure
across all segments of vehi-
cles will not augur well for
the growthof the sector.
“Taxation on cars has al-

ways remained high com-
pared to most other prod-
ucts. You cannot grow an
industry with 50 per cent
taxation (including cess). It
hasnothappenedanywhere
in theworld,” he said.
“Eveninrichercountries,

where cars are muchmore
affordable for their popula-
tion (because their per
capita incomeishigh), taxes
on cars are much lower. In
the EU, for example, it’s
about 19 per cent and in
Japan it’s about 10 per cent.
Thatkindof taxationoncars
isn’t very different from the
rate of taxes onmost other
products inthosecountries,”
Bhargava added.
He said that the govern-

ment needs to think that
shouldcarsbechargedmore
thantheaveragerateof tax-
ation?”If yes, thenweare, in
some way, accepting the
thing that cars or luxury
products should be taxed
morethannon-luxuryprod-

ucts,which is theoldsocial-
ist way of thinking and tax-
ation,” he said.
According to him, the

countries that have pro-
gressed on manufacturing
have done it on the basis of
the auto industry, and the
government should take a
rational decision on taxing
cars.
He highlighted that the

affordability factorhasbeen
an impediment for the car
industry’sgrowthforseveral
years now, and the growth
rate is only falling.
Bhargava said that the

car industry’s growth in the
country has slowed to 3 per
cent from12per cent in the
past 12 years.
“Car penetration figures

show that we are adding 1
point each year to the car
penetration. It issomewhere
around30carsperthousand
people. It hasbeengoingup
in the last five years by one
personperyear. If our target
is to get to China’s level
which is now 170 (cars) per
1,000 people, it will take us
140 years to get there,” he
said.
At present, automobiles

are taxed at a 28 per cent
withadditionalcessranging
from 1 per cent to 22 per
cent depending on the type
of vehicle. FE

SECTORWATCH
AUTOMOBILE

Tax structure in
auto sector needs
a relook: Bhargava

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER20

AMIDST THE global recession,
India’s hiring sentiment for the
services sector looks firm at 77
per cent in the upcoming
January-Marchquarter,withthe
‘intent to hire’ set to increase by
27 per cent from Q4 2021, ac-
cording to the ‘Employment
Outlook Report’ for Q4 for the
servicessectorbyTeamLeasere-
leasedTuesday.
“Acomprehensiveanalysisof

the hiring trends across indus-
tries, functions and regions, the
reportindicatesthatIndiaislead-
ingwiththehighesthiringintent
despitetheongoingglobal infla-
tion.Closeto77percentemploy-
ers (as compared to 73 per cent
inQ3) are keen to increase their
resourcepoolintheservicessec-
tor. However, in comparison to
Q42021, intent to hire has risen
by 27 per cent. Overall, across
servicesandmanufacturingsec-
tors, an average of 68 per cent
employers (65 per cent in Q3)
have expressed a strong hiring
sentiment,” it said.
Amongcategoriesofemploy-

ees, the hiring outlook for Q4 is
betterforfreshgraduatesanden-
try-levelemployees,with79per
cent employers (74 per cent in
Q3)willing tohire fromthiscat-

egory, while formid-level em-
ployees it stands at 50 per cent
and senior level at 32 per cent.
Fromabusinesssizeperspective,
intenttohirebylargeenterprises
isat82percent forQ4, followed
by small enterprises at 61 per
centandmediumenterprisesat
50percent. Thekeysectorslead-
ing in thehiringoutlook include
e-commerce (98 per cent),
telecommunications (94 per
cent), educational services (93
per cent), financial services (88
percent),retail(85percent)and
logistics(81percent), thereport
said. The hiring intent for the
servicessectorisatanexception-
allyhighlevelforTier-1citieslike
Bangalore(97percent),Chennai
(94percent),Delhi(90percent),
Hyderabad (86 per cent) and
Mumbai (85 per cent), mainly
across telecom and financial
servicessectors.

Services sector hiring to
stay firm in Q4: Report

Share buybacks via stock
exchanges to be phased out

SEBIheadquarter in
Mumbai File

BRIEFLY

Mudra,NPAs
New Delhi: The finance
ministry on Tuesday said
non-performing assets
(NPAs) relating toMudra
loansstoodatjust3.17per
centofthecreditdisbursed
asofMarch2022.Lenders,
including banks, non-
banking financial compa-
niesandmicro-financein-
stitutions, disbursed
Mudra loans of Rs 17.35
trillion between April 1,
2017 and November 25
this year,minister of state
forfinanceBhagwatKarad
said in awritten reply in
theRajyaSabha.FE

EPFOpayroll
New Delhi: Employees’
Provident Fund
Organisation (EPFO)
added 12.94 lakh sub-
scribers on a net basis in
October 2022, the min-
istry of labour said on
Tuesday. A year-on-year
comparison of payroll
data reflects an increase
of21,026innetmember-
ship. Around 7.28 lakh
newmembershavebeen
covered under the social
securitycoverforthefirst
time, the provisional
payroll data showed.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER20

ARESERVEBankof India report
on Tuesday cautioned that the
balance of risks is increasingly
tiltedtowardsadarkeningglobal
outlook and emergingmarket
economies (EMEs) appear tobe
more vulnerable, even though
incoming data suggest that
global inflation may have
peaked.
“Inflation may be slightly

down,butit iscertainlynotout,”
the RBI said in its ‘State of the
Economy’ report. “If anything, it
has broadened and become
stubborn, especially at its core.
An unease hangs over energy
prices,” it said.
Afterhikingreporateby225

basis points sinceMay this year
to tame inflation, theRBI report
said,“Thenear-termgrowthout-
look for the Indian economy is
supported by domestic drivers
asreflectedintrendsinhighfre-
quency indicators. Equitymar-
kets touched a string of new
highsduringNovemberbuoyed
by strong portfolio flows to
India.” Headline inflationmod-
erated by 90 basis points to 5.9
per cent inNovemberdrivenby
afall invegetablespricesevenas
core inflation remained steady
at6percent.
Waninginputcostpressures,

stillbuoyantcorporatesalesand
turn-up in investments in fixed
assets are heralding the begin-
ning of an upturn in the capex
cycle in India which will con-
tribute to a speeding up of
growth momentum in the
Indianeconomy,thereportsaid.
With every passing day, the

balanceofrisksgetsincreasingly
tiltedtowardsadarkeningglobal
outlook for 2023, the year that
will bear thebruntofmonetary
policy actions of this year.
“Emergingmarket economies
(EMEs) appear evenmore vul-
nerable,havingbattledcurrency

depreciations and capital out-
flows in addition to slowing
growth and high inflation,” it
said.
“Debt distress is rising,with

a surge in default rates and an
appreciating US dollar – the
principalcurrencyinwhichdebt
is denominated – although
more recently it has tumbled
down from 20-year highs,” the
report said.OnDecember7, the
RBI’s Monetary Policy
Committee (MPC) hiked the
repo ratebya smallerquantum
of 35 basis points to 6.25 per
cent after inflation eased in
October. Thesix-membercom-
mittee also slashed the GDP
forecastforfiscal2023to6.8per
cent from an estimate of 7 per
cent earlier as risks continue to
emanate from protracted
geopolitical tensions, global
slowdown and tightening of
global financial conditions.
The outlook is overcast for

2023withindicationsofweaker
global growth, fraught with
downsiderisks.Inflationislikely
tomoderate in 2023 from cur-
rent levels, but itwould remain
well above targets in most
economies, theRBI said.
On inflation, the report said

theeasingwasprimarilydriven
bythesharpmoderationinfood
inflation.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

PRESS NIT No.36/(2022-23)

The more detail required above can be seen on website www.delhi.govtprocurement.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 420 (2022-23)

(ER. ABSAR AHMED
EX. ENGINEER(C) PLANT, WW

ChandraN$ al WW No.II,
Civil Lines, Delhi-110054

“STOP CORONA, WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE SUPRITENDENT ENGINEER (WW)-III
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI

CHANDRAWAL WATER WORKS NO.II
CIVIL LINES, DELHI-110054

E-mail:- eecplantww.djb01@gmail.com

S.
No

Name of work Estimate
Cost

Earnest
Money
(Fresh)

Tender
Processing
Fee (Fresh)

Publication date of
tender in e-

procurement Solution

Last date & time for
receipt of tender from e-

procurement solution

1. Redevelopment and replacement of M.S.
Platform at V-9 RCC Well near I.T.O.
(Tender ID: 2022_DJB_233255_1)

3661044/- 73500/- 500/- 17.12.2022 27.12.2022

“STOP CORONA;
Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (R.K. RAI)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 422 (2022-23) EX. ENGINEER (E&M)-M-5

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Tender
Processing

Fee

Earnest
Money

Tender ID No. & Date of
Release of tender in E-
Procurement Solution

Last date / Time of
receipt of tender in E-
Procurement Solution

1. Modernisation of 02 Nos. Elevators
under accessible India campaign at
Varunalaya Office Complex phase-II
Delhi Jal Board Re-invited

I/Rate 500.00 Rs. 77800/- 2022_DJB_233221_1
16-Dec-2022

06:00 PM

29-Dec-2022
11:30 AM

PRESS NIT No. 18/EE(E&M)-M-5 (2022-2023)

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER-M-5

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E&M)-M-5
KANHIYA NAGAR, DELHI-110035

E-Mail:- eecn2016@gmail.com

Tender No: 71, 72/2022-2023/KWA/PHC/TVLA
(1) JJM - 5th SLSSC RWSS to Vallikkodu Kodumon - Providing 3311 FHTCs, improving
productivity of WTP, Supply, erection and commissioning of VT pump set and including road
restoration works in Vallikkodu Pt. (2) JJM - 5th SWSM - Supplying and laying distribution lines
and providing 3660 FHTCs including road restoration works in Konni Pt. EMD : Rs. 500000
each Tender fee : Rs. 17700 each Last Date for submitting Tender : 11-01-2023 02:00:pm
Phone : 04692600162
Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1269-2022-23 Palakkad

CORRIGENDUM
Ref: E-Tender Notice No. PI(EP)/

22-23/05.
The following changes are made:
1. For the tender item at Sr. No.08 (High
Energy Linear Accelerator For NHE) the
bid submission dates and bid opening
dates have been amended as under:-

Bid Submission date from 20.12.2022
to 04.01.2023
Bid Opening date from 21.12.2022 to
05.01.2023.

All other details shall remain the same.
PROFESSOR IN-CHARGE (EP)

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
EDUCATION & RESEARCH CHANDIGARH

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, DECEMBER20

FITCH RATINGS on Tuesday af-
firmedIndia’s long-termforeign
currencyissuerdefaultratingat
‘BBB-’withastableoutlook,say-
ing India’s rating reflects
strengths froma robust growth
outlook compared topeers and
still-resilient external finances.
However, theseareoffsetby

India’sweakpublic finances, il-
lustrated by high deficits and
debt relative topeers, aswell as
laggingstructural indicators, in-
cludingWorldBankgovernance
indicatorsandGDPpercapita, it

said. ‘BBB’ ratings, classified as
investment grade, indicate that
expectations of default risk are
currently low and the capacity
for payment of financial com-
mitments is considered ade-
quate, but adverse business or
economic conditions aremore
likely to impair this capacity.
India’sstill-resilientexternal

finances have supported India
in navigating the large external
shocks during the past year, it
said.
AccordingtoFitch,sustained

consumption and investment
recoveries underpin our GDP
growth forecast of 7.0 per cent
in the fiscal year endingMarch

2023(FY23). India issomewhat
insulated from the gloomy
globaloutlookin2023,givenits
modestrelianceonexternalde-
mand.
“Nevertheless,weexpectde-

cliningexports,heightenedun-
certainty, and higher interest
rates to slow growth to 6.2 per
cent in FY24 (‘BBB’median: 2.0
per cent). We also expect con-
sumption growth tomoderate
aspent-updemandfades,”Fitch
said.
India’srobustmedium-term

growthoutlookisakeysupport-
ing factor for the rating, Fitch
said. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

Fitch affirms India rating at ‘BBB-’

WANINGINPUTcost
pressures, still buoyant
corporate salesandturn-
up in investments in
fixedassetsareheralding
thebeginningof anup-
turn in thecapexcycle in
India,which is likely to
pusheconomicgrowth

UPTURN
INCAPEX
CYCLEE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

RBI warns against
darkening global
economic outlook

NewDelhi: Banks havewritten
off Rs 11.17 lakh crore bad loans
from their books in the last six
yearstill financialyear2021-22,
Parliament was informed on
Tuesday.
The non-performing assets,

including those in respect of
whichfullprovisioninghasbeen
made on completion of four
years,areremovedfromthebal-
ance sheet of the bank con-
cerned by way of write-off,
Minister of State for Finance
BhagwatKaradsaid.PTI

Banks write off
loans worth
`11.17 lakh cr

AccordingtoMSI
chairmanRC
Bhargava,auto
sector isstillheavily
taxed,whichaffects
industrygrowth

‘Office leasing to rise 52%
this year across top 6 cities’
Occupiers have been snapping up office space across the
top Indian cities, said Colliers India report

Source:Colliers India/PTI

BENGALURU:Officeleasing
estimatedtorise66% in2022

CHENNAI:Tosee64%rise

DELHI-NCR:Maywitness40%
growth

HYDERABAD:Likelytorise29%

MUMBAI:Expectedtorise59%

PUNE:Mayseeagrowthof 53%

In2023,Bengalurufollowedby
Hyderabadisexpectedtoseemost
ofthenewsupply

`

DURING 2023, SLOW
DECISION-MAKINGMAY
RESULT IN LEASING
ACTIVITY OF ABOUT 35-38
MILLION SQUARE FEET

New Delhi



½FÀFBÊ-d½FSFS ¾FWS ¸FWF³F¦FS´FFdÕI F
¸Fb£¹FFÕ¹F, d½FSFS (´Fc½FÊ)
(§F³FI ¨FSF ½¹F½FÀ±FF´F³F d½F·FF¦F)
¸FbQ°F½FFP

Tender ID : 2022_VVCMC_845843_2
½FÀFBÊ-d½FSFS ¾FWS ¸FWF³F¦FS´FFdÕIZ ¨¹FF ¸FüªFZ ·Fû¹FQF´FFOF, ¦FûdJ½FSm ¹FZ±FeÕ ÃFZ´F¯F·Fc¸Fe½FS ´FOc³F

SFdWÕZ»¹FF I ¨Fº¹FF½FS AFd¯F Q`³FadQ³F ÀFFR ÀFR FBÊ I ø ³F d³F¸FFÊ¯F Wû¯FFº¹FF AaQFªFZ wqq M³F AûÕF ½F
ÀFbI F I ¨Fº¹FF¨Fe ¾FFÀÂFû¢°F ´Fð°Fe³FZ d½F»WZ½FFM ÕF½F¯¹FFI dS°FF ´FiI »´F C·FF I S¯¹FFI F¸Fe dQ.
ss.rq.sqss SûªFe ¾FFÀF³FF¨¹FF https://mahatenders.gov.in ¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS d³Fd½FQF
ªFFWeS I S¯¹FF°F AFÕZÕe Wû°Fe.

´FSa°Fb ªFFWeS IZ ÕZ»¹FF d³Fd½FQZÀFFNe ´FbSm¾Fe À´F²FFÊ Wû°F ³FÀF»¹FF³FZ ÀFQSeÕ d³Fd½FQZÀF ´Fa²FSF dQ½FÀFFa¨Fe
(dQ. sq.rs.sqss °FZ dQ. qt.qr.sqst) ¸FbQ°F½FFP QZ¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°F AFWZ. °FSe ¹FF¶FF¶F°F ÀF½FÊ B¨LbI Fa³Fe
¹FF¨Fe ³FûÔQ §¹FF½Fe.

À½FFÃFSe/-
(AdªFa¢¹F ¶F¦FFOZ)
Ad°F-AF¹Fb¢°F (QdÃF¯F)
§F³FI ¨FSF ½¹F½FÀ±FF´F³F d½F·FF¦F
½FÀFBÊ-d½FSFS ¾FWS ¸FWF³F¦FS´FFdÕI F

¸Fb£¹F I F¹FFÊÕ¹F,
d½FSFS, d½FSFS (´Fc½FÊ)

°FF. ½FÀFBÊ,
dªF. ´FFÕ§FS-uqr tqv

QcS²½F³Fe : qsvq-svsvrqr/qs/qt/qu/qv/qw
R G¢ÀF : qsvq-svsvrqx
BÊ-¸FZÕ : vasaivirarcorporation@yahoo.com
ªFF.Ii . : ½F.d½F.¾F.¸F./AFSû¦¹F/xxy/sqss-st
dQ³FFaI : sq.rs.sqss

AfBÊAfSBÊE»f (BadO¹ff) d»fd¸fMZO
IREL (India) Limited

(A Govt. of India Undertaking - Department. of Atomic Energy)
CIN : U1500MH1950GOI1008187

Rare Earths Division, Kochi, Kerala, email : purchase-red@irel.co.in
An ISO 9001, 14001 & 45001 Company

TENDER NOTICE
IREL (India) Limited, Rare Earths Division invites tender for the
following item / job descriptions:

Description Availability of tenders in the website

Procurement of Flowmeter etc. 22.12.2022 14.00 Hrs.

ARC for R&M of Electrical
Installations.

21.12.2022 14.00 Hrs.

ARC for retrofitting of RCC
structural elements

28.12.2022 14.00 Hrs.

Supply & Erection of 30M3 and
18M3 CSFRP Tanks

30.12.2022 14.00 Hrs.

For details visit the following websites
gem.gov.in, MSTC, http://bit.ly/cpppirelil
www.irel.co.in/tender-information.
Any corrigendum/ extension to the above tenders shall be hoste in the
above websites only.

GM & Head, RED
Date: 21.12.2022 Davp 48129/12/0072/2223

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-23323)
Tender Enquiry No. PPR-31/2022 Dated: 15.12.2022

Chief Engineer/PP&R Organization, Shed No. D-3, Shakti Vihar,
PSPCL, Patiata invites E-tender under three part bid system for supply
of electrical energy from interstate/intrastate sources viz. Generators,
Traders having Valid Inter State Trading License issued by CERC for
interstate trading of energy, intrastate trading license issued by, PSERC
for intrastate trading of energy, State Electricity Boards, State Electricity
Utilities, States, IPPs & CPPs from 1st Jan 2023 to 31st Mar 2023. The
link for the e-Bidding portal is www.mstcecommerce.com and is also
available on the website of Ministry of Power (www.Powermin.nic.in) and
PFC Consultanc, Limited (www.pfcindia.com).

For detailed NIT & tender specifications please refer to
www.mstcecommerce.com from 15.12.2022 onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at

www.mstcecommerce.com.
C-477/22 19735/Pb
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GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
Delhi Subordinate Services Selection Board

FC-18, INSTITUTIONAL AREA, KARKARDOOMA, DELHI-110092
Website: https://dsssb.delhi.gov.in

No. F.1 (28)/P&P-1/ DSSSB / Advt./2022/271 Dated: 19.12.2022

VACANCY NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT NO.09/22

The opening date and closing date for receipt of online applications are as under:

Online Applications are invited for recruitment to the following posts under Directorate of
Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.-

Candidates must apply online through the website https://dsssbonline.nic.in. The closing
date for submission of online application is up to 01/02/2023 (till 11:59 PM) after which the
link will be disabled. The applicants are advised to visit DSSSB's website
https://dsssb.delhi.gov.in/current-vacancies/Delhi-subordinate-services-selection-
board to check the detailed advertisement and confirm their eligibility for the above
vacancies based on the Recruitment Rules of the Directorate of Education. The date of
conduct of examinations will be intimated in due course only through the website of the
Board. Further, candidate is advised to visit website of the Board on regular basis to
get updates. The Board shall not be responsible for any lapse on the part of the
candidate in this regard.

IMPORTANT NOTE:- Only online applications will be accepted. Applications received through
any other mode shall stand summarily rejected. No correspondence will be
entertained in this regard.

Opening Date for Submission of Online Applications:- 03/01/2023 ( 03 JANUARY, 2023)
Closing Date for Submission of Online Applications:- 01/02/2023 (01 FEBRUARY, 2023)

SI
No

Post
Code Name of the Post Name of

Department Group
Grade
Pay

Vacancy

EWS UR OBC SC ST Total PWS

1 42/22 PGT Economics-
Female

Directorate
of Education B 4800 - 03 01 - 02 06 02

Sd/-
Deputy Secretary (P&P)

DSSSBDIP/SHABDARTH/0507/22-23

Whereas,
The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of thePunjabNational Bank, Circle SASTRA Ara,
Hotel Regal, Second Floor, District-Bhojpur,Ara-802301Ara-802301 under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,2002 and in exercise
of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002, issued a Demand Notice dated 14.06.2022 calling upon the Borrower M/s. Smriti, Prop
Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal, Smt Abha Agrawal W/O Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal, Sh
Manish Agrawal S/O Sh. Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal, Smt. Deepa Agrawal Rs.
1,46,40,183.00 (Rupees One Crore Forty Six Lakhs Forty Thousand One Hundred Eighty
Three Only), and interest thereon from 01.06.2022 within 60 days from the date of notice/date of
receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and public
in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in
exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct read with Rule 8 of the

thsaid Rules on this17 dayofDecember 2022.
The borrower in particularand the public in general is hereby cautionednot to deal with the property
and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Punjab National Bank of Rs.
1,55,36,334.00(RupeesOneCroreFiftyFiveLacsThirtySixThousandThreeHundredThirty
Four Only) as on 30.11.2022 along with future interest and expenses from 01.12.2022 until
payment in full.
The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub section (8) of
section 13 of theAct in respect to time available to redeem the secured assets.

CIRCLE SASTRA, ARA
Hotel Regal, Second Floor, District-Bhojpur, Ara-802301

Email- cs8187@pnb.co.in
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable Property)

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

Description of Immovable Property

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 17.12.2022
Place : Bhojpur

(1)All that part and parcel of Property situated at Mauza-Kayamnagar, Thana No.-144, Khata
No.-303, Khesra No.-32(Part), PS-Koilwar, District-Bhojpur,Area 15.625 Decimal (5 Kattha), Sale
Deed No.1894 Dated.23.02.2015, Mortgaged by:- Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal S/O Shri
Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal and Smt. Abha Agrawal W/O Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal,
Boundary:- North - Hitnarayan Singh, South -10 Feet Kachchi Rasta, East - Imroja Baidar
ManishAgrawal Vagairah,West -Kamalkant Chaoudhary.
(2)All that part and parcel of Property situated atMauza-Kayamnagar, Thana No.-144, Khata
No.-303, Khesra No.-32(Part), PS-Koilwar, District-Bhojpur. Area 15.625 Decimal (5 Kattha).
Sale Deed no.1895, Dated.23.02.2015, Mortgaged by:- Sh. Manish Agrawal S/O Sh.
Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal and Smt. Deepa Agrawal W/O Sh. Manish Agrawal, Boundary:-
North - Hitnarayan Singh, South - 10 feet kachchi Rasta, East - Awadesh Singh, West - Imroja
Baidar Krishna MohanAgrawal Vagairah.
(3)All that part and parcel of Property situated at Mauza-Kayamnagar, Thana No.-144, Khata
No.-76, Chak Khata No. 97, Khesra No.-33, Chak Khesra No. 20, PS - Koilwar, District - Bhojpur,
Area 9.375 Decimal (3 Kattha), Sale Deed No.-11753 Dated- 01.12.2011, Mortgaged by - Shri
ManishAgrawal S/O Shri Hrideshwar NarayanAgrawal and Smt. DeepaAgrawal W/O Sh. Manish
Agrawal. Bounday :- North - 5 feet Chauda Rasta, South - Daharu Yadav, East - Rameshwar
Yadav.West - Imroja Baidar ManishAgrawal Vagairah.
(4)All that part and parcel of Property situated at Mauza-Kayamnagar, Thana No.-144, Khata
No.-76, Chak Khata No. 97, Khesra No.-33, Chak Khesra No. 20, PS-Koilwar, District-Bhojpur.
Area 9.375 Decimal (3 Kattha), Sale Deed No.-11754 Dated.01.12.2011, Mortgaged by:- Sh.
Krishna Mohan Agrawal S/O Sh, Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal and Smt. Abha Agrawal W/O Sh.
Krishna Mohan Boundary:- North- 5 feet chauda rasta, South - Daharu Yadav, East - Imroja
Baidar Krishna MohanAgrawal Vagairah,West:-Nij Mokir.
(5) All that part and parcel of Property situated at Mauza-Vyaschak, Thana No.-110, Khata
No.-15, Khesra No.-394 (Part), PS-Shahpur, District-Bhojpur, Area 13 Decimal, Sale Deed
No.8073 Dated.30.08.2006, Mortgaged by:- Sh. Manish Agrawal S/O Sh. Hrideshwar Narayan
Agrawal and Smt. Deepa Agrawal W/O Sh. Manish Agrawal, Boundary:- North - Kameshwar
Lal, South - Imroja Baidar Krishna Mohan Agrawal Vagairah, East - Khesra No. 422. West -
Balihari Ozha (Khesra No. 395).
(6) All that part and parcel of Property situated at Mauza-Vyaschak, Thana No.-110, Khata
No.-15, Khesra No.-422, PS-Shahpur, District-Bhojpur. Area 4 Decimal. Sale Deed No.-8075
Dated-30.08.2006, Mortgaged by:- Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal S/O Sh. Hrideshwar Narayan
Agrawal, Sh. ManishAgrawal S/O Sh. Hrideshwar NarayanAgrawal, Smt.AbhaAgrawal W/O Sh.
Krishna Mohan Agrawal, Smt. Deepa Agrawal W/O Sh. Manish Agrawal. Boundary:- North:
Kameshwar Lal, South - Khesra No. 508 East - Kameshwar Lal, West - Baidar Krishna Mohan
Agrawal vo ManishAgrawal vo BalihariAgrawal.
(7) All that part and parcel of Property situated at Mauza-Vyaschak, Thana No.-110, Khata
No.-15, Khesra No.-394, PS-Shahpur, District-Bhojpur. Area 22 Decimal, Sale Deed No.- 3872
Dated 02.05.2006, Mortgaged by:- Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal S/O Sh. Hrideshwar Narayan
Agrawal and Smt. Abha Agrawal W/O Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal. Boundary:- North - Nij Mokir
Kameshwar Lal, South - Balihari Ozha,East -Khesra No. 422,West -Balihari Ozha.

Whereas,
The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of thePunjabNational Bank, Circle SASTRA Ara,
Hotel Regal, Second Floor, District-Bhojpur,Ara-802301Ara-802301 under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,2002 and in exercise
of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002, issued a Demand Notice dated 23.08.2022 calling upon the Borrower Shri Dileep Singh,
S/O Shri Jai Prakash Singh, Co Borrower- Shri Jai Prakash Singh, S/O Late Baban Singh
and Shri Radhe Shyam Singh, S/O Late Baban Singh, R/O at R/o- Village: Bahuri, PO: Kaser,
PS- Bhagwanpur, Distt: Kaimur (Bhabua), BIHAR- 821102, to repay the amount mentioned in the
notice being Rs. 9,71,787.40 (Rupees Nine Lakh Seventy One Thousand Seven Hundred
Eighty Seven and Paise Forty only), and interest thereon from 23.08.2022 within 60 days from
the date of notice/date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and public
in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in
exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct read with Rule 8 of the

thsaid Rules on this16 dayofDecember 2022.
The borrower in particularand the public in general is hereby cautionednot to deal with the property
and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Punjab National Bank of Rs
10,09,036.40 (Rupees Ten Lakh Nine Thousand Thirty Six and Paise Forty only) as on
30.11.2022 along with future interestand expenses from01.12.2022until payment in full.
The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub section (8) of
section 13 of theAct in respect to time available to redeem the secured assets.

CIRCLE SASTRA, ARA
Hotel Regal, Second Floor, District-Bhojpur, Ara-802301

Email- cs8187@pnb.co.in
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable Property)

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

Description of Immovable Property
All that Part and Parcel of Property (Land and Building) situated at – Mauza - Bahuri, Thana
No - 395, Khata No - 22, Plot No -150, 51, 147, 08, Dist - Kaimur,Area- (A/D 1.0/1/3, 0.01, 0.00 2/3,
0.00 1/3, Total - 0.02 1/3 acre, Registered Mortgage Deed No. - 2165 dated - 25.04.2017,
Owned/Mortgaged by Shri Jay Prakash Singh, S/o Late Babban Singh and Dilip Kumar Singh,
S/o- Jay Prakash Singh,Bounded by: North - Musmat Vimal Kumar,South - Saryu Singh,East -
Gali 6 feet,West - Plot no. 147 and Pokhara.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 16.12.2022
Place : Kaimur
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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GOVT. OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, NAGBHID

Website-www.mahapwd.gov.in

Online percentage rate e-tenders in “B-1” from are invited by Executive Engineer, P.W.
Division, Nagbhid (Ph No. 7179-240066) for the following works from contractors.

Download & Prepration Period of Online Tender As per Online Schedule
Opening of Tender As per Online Schedule
Date & Time of Tender
1. Above Tender Download & Preparation as per online etender Schedule.
2. Details tender papers can be seen at Website https://mahatenders.gov.in As per E-pay-

ment Gateway System cost of tender form and E.M.D. should be submitted online.
3. Tenderers should submit bids online electronically.
4. To participate in e-tenders the contractors should register themselves for Class-II &

III digital singnature at the above website https://mahatenders.gov.in for e-tenders.
5. Above e-Tender Notice is availble on Public Works Department website www.

mahapwd.gov.in
6. Online Schedule will be applicable and final.
7. Address for Correspondence-Executive Engineer. P.W. Division, Nagbhid
Outword No./837/C’put/Tender 2022 Dated 15/12/2022
Office of the Executive Engineer Public Works Division, Nagbhid
Phone No. 07179-240066 (Jaya Thakre)
E-mail-nagbhid.ee@mahapwd.gov.in Executive Engineer

Public Works Division, Nagbhid

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 16/OPEN TENDER/2022-2023

Sr.
No.
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Name of Work

Construction of Mandal Adhikari and Talathi office in Taluka
Bramhapuri, Saoli and Sindewahi District Chandrapur.
Improvement with Windening to Bramhapuri Kahali Kaleta
Chandli Nanahori Torgaon Belgaon Kolari Road (MDR-101) in
Km. 14/300 to 18/300 (Deulgaon Village to Kolari village) in
Taluka Bramhapuri District Chandrapur.
Improvement with Windening to Adyal Hattilenda Dudhawahi to
NH-353 (D) to Khed Kahali Khndala Nanhori Dighori Deulgaon
Kolari Road (MDR-123) in K.m. 16/500 to 21/00 (Nanhori Village
to Dighon to Tapal village) in Taluka Bramhapuri District
Chandrapur.
Improvement with windening to Mandki Jawrabodi Kinhi Betala
Sawalgaon Chincholi Chikhalgaon Ladaj Road (MDR-78) in Km.
17/00 to 21/00 in Taluka Bramhapuri District Chandrapur
Reconstruction of Bridge on Adyal Hattilenda Dudhawahi to NH-
353 (D) to Khed Kahali Khndala Nanhori Dighori Deulgaon
Kolari Road (MDR-123) in Km. 14/500 in Taluka Bramhapuri
District Chandrapur
Reconstruction of Bridge on Adyal Hattilenda Dudhawahi to NH-
353 (D) to Khed Kahali Khndala Nanhori Dighori Deulgaon
Kolari Road (Near Tapal Village) (MDR-123) in Km. 19/700 in
Taluka Bramhapuri District Chandrapur
Improvement with Windening to Bramhapuri Kahali Kaleta
Chandli Nanabori Torgaon Belgoan Kolari Road (MDR-101) in
Km. 3/00 to 5/800 (Kahali Village to Chandli, Kaleta village) in
Taluka Bramhapuri District Chandrapur
Improvement with Windening to Adyal Hattilenda Dudhawahi to
NH-353 (D) to Khed Kahali Khndala Nanahori Dighori Deulgaon
Kolari Road (MDR-123) in Km. 6/500 to 8/500 (NH 353 (D) to
Khed Village) in Taluka Bramhapuri District Chandrapur.
Construction of Sarvajik Sabhagruha at Jagnade Maharaj
Devasthan Shankarpur Taluka Chimur Dist. Chandrapur.

Estimated
Cost in Lakh

620.00

580/00

550.00

550.00

400.00

320.00

320.00

250.00

45.00

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fb£¹f d¨fdIY°Àffd²fIYfSXe, þ³f´fQ-þü³f´fbSX
´fÂffÔIY-E³f0E¨f0E¸f0/ÀfÔdUQf/d¨fdIY°ÀfIY/d³f¹fbd¢°f/2022-23/ dQ³ffÔIY-17.12.2022

dUÄfd´°f
Sfª¹f I f¹fÊIi ¸f ´fi¶f³²f³f BI fBÊ »fJ³fD IZ ´fÂf Àfq-EÀfq´feqE¸fq¹fcq/E³fqE¨fqE¸fq/OeqE¨fqEÀfq/12/2022-23/887-4 dQ³ffÔI - 13.05.2022 EUÔ ´fÂffÔI

ÀfÔ£¹ff - 10/EÀfq´feqE¸fq¹fcq/E³f0AfS0E¨f0E¸f0/2012/2618 dQ³ffÔI - 09.04.2018 IZ A³fb´ff»f³f IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ þ³f´fQ þü³f´fbS ¸fZÔ Sf¿MÑe¹f ÀUfÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f, Cq´fiq, ¸fZÔ

ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f dUd·f³³f I f¹fÊIi ¸fû IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dSö ÀfÔdUQf ´fQûÔ WZ°fb dU¿fZVfÄfû / d¨fdI °ÀfI û (E¸f0¶fe0¶fe0EÀf0)/AfI dÀ¸fI d¨fdI °Àffd²fI fSe I e d³f¹fbd¢°f UfI -B³f- B¯MS½¹fc

IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I e þf³fe W`, dþÀfI f dUUS¯f d³f¸³fU°f W`-

AfUZQ³f WXZ°fb d³fQZÊVf-
C´fSûö Àf¸fÀ°f ´fQû ´fS UfI -B³f- B¯MS½¹fc dQ³ffÔI 06.01.2023 I û ´fif°f: 10.30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ Àff¹fÔ 4.00 ¶fþZ °fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fb£¹f d¨fdI °Àffd²fI fSe IZ Àf·ff¦ffS ¸fZÔ Àf¸´f³³f
I Sf¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ
● B¨LbI A·¹f±feÊ Uf¢-B³f- B¯MS½¹fc IZ Àf¸f¹f ³fUe³f°f¸f ¶ff¹fûOfMf, Àf¸fÀ°f UfÔdL°f ¸fc»f Ad·f»fZJ, SdþÀMÑZVf³f, Qû ³fUe³f°f¸f I »fS R ûMû¦fifR °f±ff UfÔdL°f ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂfû I e

ÀU´fi¸ffd¯f°f ´fid°f¹fûÔ IZ 01 ÀfZM IZ Àff±f ÀffÃff°I fS ¸fZÔ ´fid°f·ff¦f I S ÀfI °fZ W `Ü
● ¹fW ´fQ ´fc¯fÊ°f¹ff: d³f¹f°f ¸ff³fQZ¹f ´fS ÀfÔdUQf Vf°fûÊÔ IZ A²fe³f W`, °f±ff BÀf ´fS À±ff¹feI S¯f I f I ûBÊ QfUf ÀUeI fS ³fWe Wû¦ffÜ ·f°feÊ ´fidIi ¹ff IZ dI Àfe ·fe À°fS ´fS dSö ´fQû

I e ÀfÔ£¹ff ¸fZÔ ´fdSU°fÊ³f Wû ÀfI °ff W` Ü
● C´fSûö ´fQû ´fS d³f¹fbdö 1 dUØfe¹f U¿fÊ IZ d»f¹fZ ³ff³¹f Wû¦fe dþÀfZ ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS ÀfZ A³fb¸fûQ³fû´fSf³°f Af¦fZ ¶fPÞf¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü
● I ûBÊ ·fe ´fid°fIc »f °f±¹f ´ff¹fZ þf³fZ ´fS ¨f¹fd³f°f A·¹f±feÊ I e ÀfÔdUQf Àf¸ffd~ I e þf ÀfI °fe W` Ü
● ÀffÃff°I fS WZ°fb dI Àfe ´fiI fS I f ¹ffÂff ·fØff AfdQ QZ¹f ³fWe Wû¦ff Ü
● B¨LbI A·¹f±feÊ I e Af¹fb dUÄff´f³f ´fiI fdVf°f Wû³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS 65 U¿fÊ ÀfZ Ad²fI ³f Wû Ü

¸fb£¹f d¨fdIY°Àff Ad²fIYfSXe
þü³f´fbSXÜ

UPID NO.183240 DATE-19.12.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

HIGH COURT OF DELHI AT NEW DELHI
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender Notice No. 03/DHC/GA-II/HK/2023-24
CONTRACT FOR ENGAGEMENT OF CONSERVANCY,

HOUSEKEEPING (Mechanized) AND SANITATION SERVICES
AT HIGH COURT OF DELHI, SHER SHAH ROAD,

NEW DELHI-110003.

Sealed tenders, with 90 days validity from the date of opening of
tenders are invited from reputed/eligible agencies for providing
conservancy, housekeeping (mechanized) and sanitation services at
High Court of Delhi, Sher Shah Road, New Delhi-110003, for
carrying out the work as per specifications of the tender for the period
from 01.03.2023 to 28.02.2025.
Number of personnel required is as under:
Housekeepers 298 (Unskilled)

[not less than (i) 172 male (in first shift) from 7.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m.;
(ii) 24 female (in first shift) from 8.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.;
(iii) 14 female (in second shift) from 10.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.; and
(iv) 88 male (in second shift) from 1.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m.]

Supervisors 25 personnel (semi-skilled) (including 6 female)

Copy of the terms and conditions of the tender may be obtained on
payment of Rs. 5000/- (Rupees Five Thousand Only) (non-
refundable), in the form of pay order/demand draft only drawn in
favour of "Registrar General, High Court of Delhi" from the
Administrative Officer (Judicial), General Admn.-II Branch, Room
No. 6, Ground Floor, Administrative Block, High Court of Delhi, Sher
Shah Road, New Delhi-110003, in person on any working day
between 3.00 to 4.00 p.m. up to 12th January, 2023. No cash
payment will be accepted.

Detailed notice inviting tender, bid form and necessary information
are also available on the official website of the High Court of Delhi
i.e. www.delhihighcourt.nic.in, which can be downloaded and used
by the Bidder. In such case, the Bidder must enclose Rs. 5000/-
(Rupees Five Thousand Only), in the form of Pay Order/Demand
Draft in favour of "Registrar General, High Court of Delhi" in addition
to EMD, failing which the tender will straightaway be rejected.

The tender complete in all respects should reach the
Administrative Officer (Judicial), Receipt & Despatch
(Establishment-II Branch), 3rd Floor, 'S' Block, High Court of Delhi,
Sher Shah Road, New Delhi-110003 before the date and time as
mentioned in the schedule below:

Sd/-
(Bhaskara Nand)
Deputy Registrar

High Court of Delhi,
New Delhi

SCHEDULE
1. Date of Publication : 21.12.2022

2. Last Date & Time for submission
of Bids along with EMD

: 13.01.2023 by
04.00 p.m.

3. Opening of Technical Bids : 21.01.2023 at
03.00 p.m.

4. Opening of Financial Bids : 28.01.2023 at
03.00 p.m.

5. Date of commencement of work : 01.03.2023

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
A»fe¦fPÞX UÈØf, »fûIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f, A»fe¦fPÞX

BÊ-MXZ¯OXdSXÔ¦f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff
Letter No. 6512 / I`YdVf¹fSX (P. D. A) AqUÈq / 22 Dated 15-12-2022
1. ¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f CØfS ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, A»fe¦fPÞ UÈØf, »fû.d³f.dU., A»fe¦fPÞ õfSf d³f¸³f °ffd»fI f ¸fZÔ

AÔdI °f dUUS¯f IZ A³fbÀffS »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ÀfZ°fb EUÔ ¸ff¦fÊ I f¹fÊ W Z°fb ´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ ´fid°fVf°f IZ Af²ffS ´fS
Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`ÔÜ d³fdUQfQf°ff dI Àfe EI A±fUf Àf¸fÀ°f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb d³fdUQf Of»f ÀfI °ff W`Ü
d³fdUQfQf°ffAûÔ I û Àf»ffW Qe þf°fe W` dI d³fdUQf Of»f³fZ ÀfZ ´fcUÊ d³fdUQf IZ d»fE ³¹fc³f°f¸f AWÊ°ff WZ°fb d³fdUQf d³fQZÊdVfI f IZ
¢»ffgþ 4 I f ²¹ff³f´fcUÊI A²¹f¹f³f I S »fZÔÜ

2. d³fdUQf ´fidIi ¹ff BÊ-MZ¯OdSÔ¦f (E-Tendering) IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A±ffÊ°f Afg³f»ffBÊ³f (Online) Wû¦feÜ d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf ¶fZUÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f dUUS¯f EUÔ dUÀ°fÈ°f Vf°fZÊ °f±ff d¶fdOÔ¦f Ofg¢¹fc¸fZ³M Afg³f »ffB³f QZJZ þf ÀfI °fZ W`
°f±ff dQ³ffÔI 16.01.2023 ÀfZ 24.01.2023 I û Qû´fWS 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ´fif~ dI ¹fZ þf ÀfIZ Ô¦fZÜ Afg³f »ffB³f ´fif~ Àf¸fÀ°f MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO dQ³ffÔI
24.01.2023 I û Àff¹fÔ 4:00 ¶fþZ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ

3. B¨LbI d³fdUQfQf°ff dþ³fIZ ´ffÀf dOdþM»f dÀf¦³fZ¨fS ÀfdMÊdR IZ M (DSC) ³fWeÔ W`, UW BÀfZ d³fdUQf þ¸ff I S³fZ ÀfZ ´fW»fZ A´fic½O EþZÔÀfe ÀfZ ´fif~
I S ÀfI °fZ W `Ü

4. d³fdUQfQf°ff õfSf QSZÔ þeqEÀfqMeq SdW°f AÔdI °f I e þf³fe W`Ü ·fb¦f°ff³f IZ Àf¸f¹f »ff¦fc QSûÔ ´fS d³f¸f¹ff³fbÀffS þeqEÀfqMeq QZ¹f Wû¦fe EUÔ
d³fdUQfQf°ff õfSf QSZÔ »fZ¶fS Àf`Àf ÀfdW°f AÔdI °f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ

5 d³fdUQfQf°ff õfSf d³fdUQf Vfb»I / ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf BÔMS³fZM ¶f`ÔdIÔ ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔq 1/2018/3070/78-2-2018 / 42 AfBÊ0Me0
/ 2017 (22) dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2018 õfSf þfSe d³fQZVfûÊÔ IZ A³fbÀffS þ¸ff I Sf¹fZ þf¹fZ¦fZÔÜ

6. A³fb¶f³²f ¦fN³f IZ Àf¸f¹f ´fi±f¸f ³¹fc³f°f¸f d³fdUQfQf°ff I û Ad°fdSö ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔ0 622/23-12-2022-2 AfgdOM/ 08
MeqÀfeq-2 dQ³ffÔI 08.06.2012 IZ A³fbÀffS þ¸ff I S³fe Wû¦feÜ

7. VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔ0-14 / 2020 / 879 / °fZBÀf-7-2020-176 (Àffq)/06 dQ³ffÔI 25.08.2020 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fiWSe ÀfûµMUZ¹fS
(http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari) ´fS Àf·fe UfÔdL°f Ad·f»fZJûÔ I û A´f»fûO dI ¹ff þf³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ W `Ü

8. d³fdUQf Ii ¸f ÀfÔ0-1 ÀfZ 3 ´fS AÔdI °f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb NZIZ QfS I f ÀfZ°fb ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f Wû³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ W ` EUa Ii qÀfÔq 4 ÀfZ 6 ¸fZÔ N ZIZ QfS I f ÀfZ°fb EUÔ
¸ff¦fÊ I f¹fûÊ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f Wû³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ W `Ü

Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff
´fif³°fe¹f J¯OX, »fûqd³fqdUq,

A»fe¦fPÞX

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
A»fe¦fPÞX UÈØf, »fûqd³fqdUq

A»fe¦fPX
UPID-183243 Date 19/12/2022

www.upgov.nic.in

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MXÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊX-
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-
d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ ªfe.EÀf.Me. ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f,
´fid°fd¿N°f E½fa A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ/ R ¸fûË ÀfZ Afg³f
»ffBÊ³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
‘http://etender.up.nic.in’ ´fS Af¸fadÂf°f
I e ªff°fe W` aÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f °f±ff
²fSûWS SfdVf AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./E³f.ER .AfBÊ.Me./
¶f`ÔI ¦ffS¯Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Ad²fVfÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM
¶f`ÔI , VffJf-ªfû¹ff (dªf»ff-A¸fS ûWf) ¸fZÔ
Àfa¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc Jf°ff Àfa. (Current
Account)- 30723557626, IFSC
Code- SBIN 0007413, MICR No.
244002026 ¸fZÔ MZ¯OS Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI °fI
ªf¸ff I SmÔÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fûË I f d½fÀ°fÈ°f
d½f½fS¯f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS C´f»f¶²f
SWZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ÀfaVfû²f³f ¹ff d°fd±f
d½fÀ°ffS BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS A½fV¹f QZJ d»f¹ff
ªffEÜ Àff¸ff³¹f-d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY-
19.01.2023 1. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-67/
BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./ 2022 d½fôb°f ´ffSm ¿f¯f
¸f¯O»f-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Ad²fÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff IZ C´f¹fû¦f WZ°fb 01 ³f¦f Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f
½ffW³f, OÑfB½fS ÀfdW°f C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 4000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Jb»f³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY-19.01.2023 1. BÊ-d³fd½fQf

Àfa£¹ff-68/BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./E¸f./2022 d½fôb°f

´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe.

d½fôb°f C´fIZ ³ýi ¦fªfSü»ff ´fS À±ffd´f°f 40 E¸f½feE

´fdS½f°fÊI IZ dOÀf¸fZ³Md»fa¦f E½fa CÀfIZ À±ff³f ´fS

63 E¸f½feE ´fdS½f°fÊI I f D ªfeÊI S¯f °f±ff

Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 5000/-

d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I e ªff.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .

590/- 2. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-

69/BÊ.M e.Àfe.dõ./E¸f./2022 d½fôb°f ´ffSm ¿f¯f

J¯O-A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi

¦fªfSü»ff ÀfZ 40 E¸f½feE ´fdS½f°fÊI I û 132 IZ ½fe

C´fIZ ³ýi WÀf³f´fbS ´fS »ff³fZ E½fa Gasket ¶fQ»f³fZ

I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 8000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf

I e ªff.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- 3. BÊ-

d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-70/BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./E¸f./2022

d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-d¶fªf³füS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132

IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ¨f³QI (SAS Based) ´fS

Ad°fdS¢°f 40 E¸f½feE ´fdS½f°fÊI »f¦ff³fZ WZ°fb 132

IZ ½fe ¶fZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f E½fa ´fdS½f°fÊI IZ BSm¢Vf³f,

I d¸fVd³fa¦f E½fa D ªfeÊI S¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf

÷ . 13000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I e ªff.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f

¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe

¶f¨ff¹fZÔll WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f

´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f dõX°fe¹f CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MXÑf³Àf IYf´fûÊ

d»f. ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ ´fÂffaIY: 1605-

d½f.´ff.¸fa.dõX.¸fb./BÊX-d³fd½fQf/2022 dQ³ffaIY

20/12/2022

OFFICE OFTHE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
Road Construction Department, Road Division, Daltonganj

Short Term e-Procurement Notice
e-TenderRefNo- 12/RCD/Daltonganj/2022-23/1093 Dated:-20.12.2022

Note :Estimated amountmay vary.
For further details can be seen onwebsite .http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer
Road Construction Department
Road Division, Daltonganj

1. Name of Work IRQPWork of Patan-Daltonganj
(Bariya Chowk) Road km 0.00 to
17.90 for the year 2022-23.

2. Estimated Cost Rs. 10,47,05,910.00
(Rupees Ten Crores Forty Seven
Lacs Five Thousand Nine Hundred
Ten) Only.

3. Bid Security (Amount) Rs. 10,47,100.00
(Rupees Ten Lacs Forty Seven
Thousand One Hundred) Only.

4. Time of Completion 04 Months
5. Date of Publication of Tender

on Website
26.12.2022, 10:30 AM

6. Last Date/Time of Online Bid
Submission

09.01.2023, 12:00 Noon

7. Last Date/Time of Submission
of Tender Fee & EMD

11.01.2023, 15:00 PM

8. Date and Time of Bid opening 12.01.2023, 12:30 PM
9. Bid (Tender Fee & EMD)

Submission Address
Office of the Chairman , e-Procurement
Cell, Room No. 330A, 3rd floor, Road
Construction Department, Jharkhand
Mantralaya , Dhurwa , Ranchi.

10. Name & address of officer
Inviting tender

Executive Engineer, R.C.D., Road
Division, Daltonganj.06562&225019

11. E-mail Id eercdmedini-jhr@nic.in
12. Helpline number of e-

Procurement cell
0651-2401010

PR 285497 Road (22-23)_D

U.P. POWER TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
E-Tender Notice

Online e-Bids are invited for “Supply of 04 Nos. 500MVA
Transformer” against Tender Specn. No. ESD-8/182.
E-tender uploaded on 20.12.2022 on
https://etender.up.nic.in. EMD for the tender is Rs. 85.43
Lacs and tender Fee of Rs. 11,800.00 will be deposited
through RTGS/NEFT. Last date for submission of tender is
20.01.2023 at 16:00 Hrs and opening of part-1 is
23.01.2023 at 16:00 Hrs. Total Quantity, tender
specification and other terms and conditions is as per
tender document available on the e-tender portal.
Undersigned reserve the right to cancel the e-Bids without
assigning any reason.
Corrigendum, Addendum, Extension if any shall be
uploaded only on the above website. Bidders are advised to
visit the website regularly for updated information from time
to time.

Superintending Engineer, Electy. 765/400kV SDC,
11th floor, Shakti Bhawan Extn. Lucknow.

No. 543-ESD-8/182/IV Dated: 20.12.2022

NOTICE
District: 24-Parganas (South) In the Court of
the Learned 13th Addl. District Judge at Ali-
pore O.S. No.1 OF 2016 (Arising out of Act
39, Case No. 306 of 2014 (PROBATE)
In the matter of: SRI BIMAL CHANDRA KAR-
MAKAR, son of Late Chandra Kanta Karmakar
alias Satish Chandra Karmakar, residing at
28A, Tilak Nagar, Post Office–Regent Park,
Police Station Jadavpur now Golf Green, Kol-
kata 700040 ... PLAINTIFF Versus
1.SRI RATNESWAR KARMAKAR,son of
Late Nibaran Chandra Karmakar, Residing
at 18/1, Nafar Chandra Das Road Post-office
& Police Station–Behala, Kolkata–700034.
2. SMT. MAYA KARMAKAR, Wife of Late
Prafulla Karmakar, residing at Street No. 2,
Mukunda Bihar, Karwal Nagar, Delhi–110094.
3. SRI KASINATH SAHA,Son of Not Known,
residing at Street No.2,Mukunda Bihar, Kar-
wal Nagar,Delhi–110094. 4.SRI AMIT SAHA,
Son of Late Sikha Saha and Kashi Nath Saha
residing at Street No. 2.Mukunda Bihar, Kar-
wal Nagar, Delhi–110094. 5.SRI DIBYENDU
KARMAKAR, Son of Late Prafulla Karmakar,
Residing at Street No. 2, Mukunda Bihar, Kar-
wal Nagar, Delhi–110094. 6.SRI MONOTOSH
KARMAKAR, Son of Late Prafulla Karmakar,
residing at Street No. 2 Mukunda Bihar, Kar-
wal Nagar, Delhi–110094. 7.SRI MOTILAL
KARMAKAR, Son of Not Known, Residing at
24, Lotus Park, Raipur Road,Post Office–Nak-
tala, Kolkata–700047. 8.SRI CHITTARANJAN
KARMAKAR, Son of Late Nirmala Karma-
kar, residing at 24, Lotus Park,Raipur Road,
Post Office–Naktala, Kolkata–700047. 9.SRI
SANJAY KARMAKAR, Son of Late Nirmala
Karmakar, residing at 24, Lotus Park, Raipur
Road, Post Office–Naktala, Kolkata–700047.
10.SMT. MINU KARMAKAR,Daughter of
Late Nirmala Karmakar, residing at 24, Lo-
tus Park, Raipur Road, Post Office–Naktala,
Kolkata–700047. 11. SMT. BINA NASKAR,
Daughter of Late Nirmala Karmakar, residing
at 24, Lotus Park, Raipur Road, Post Office–
Naktala, Kolkata–700047. ...DEFENDANTS
it is hereby notified that the above named
plaintiff has instituted the instant suit in the
aforesaid Ld. Court for obtaining Probate of
the Registered Last Will and Testament dated
25.09.1990 of Late Sishubala Karmakar, wife
of Late Chandrakanta Karmakar alias Satish
Chandra Karmakar, of 28A, Tilak Nagar, Post
Office Regent Park, Police Station– Goff
Green, Kolkata–700040, but till now Defen-
dant nos. 2 to 6 have not yet appeared before
this Ld. Court. If the said Defendant nos. 2
to 6 have any objection for grant of the said
probate in respect of the said Registered Last
Will and Testament dated 25.09.1990 of Late
Sishubala Karmakar in favour of plaintiff they
should file their objection within 30 days from
the date of publication of this notice, otherwise
the matter shall be heard and determined ex-
parte against them. Bapi Hore(Serestadar)
Ld 13th Additional District Judge Alipore
24 Parganas (South)

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
HC/GD B. B. MANJHI PTPS PATRATU

21-12-1996
CISF proudly remembers the supreme
sacrifice of this brave-heart. On this day,
he laid down his life at the altar of duty
while fighting with miscreants at PTPS
Patratu. His courage and bravery would
remain an abiding source of inspiration for
the force. The force will remain eternally
indebted to him for his noblest deeds.

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³fd½fQf d½fdVf¿MeI S¯f Àfa£¹ff: ´fd½fd½fd³fd»f/¸fZ/¸fb./17/EPABX System (intercom)
E.E¸f.Àfe./2022-23 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¶ffÁ¹f EªfZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fS¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.,
¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ¸fZSN ´fS À±ffd´f°f Digital EPABX System (Intercom)/Telephone Set I f ½ffd¿fÊI
SJ-SJf½f Af½fV¹fI Àff¸f¦fie/C´fI S¯fûÔ ÀfdW°f I Sf¹fZ ªff³fZ WZ°fb, dQ³ffaI 12.01.2023 A´fSfÁ³f 12.00 ¶fªfZ
°fI BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸fd³Âf°f W`ÔÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ ÀfaVfû²f³f A±f½ff d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ¸fZÔ d½fÀ°ffS Wû°ff
W`, °fû BÀfI e Àfc¨f³ff BÊ-MZ¯OS ½fZ¶fÀffBM www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS °f±ff www.pvvnl.org ´fS
C´f»f¶²f I SfBÊ ªff¹fZ¦feÜ WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff (¸fb.) IÈY°fZ ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfIY SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe
¶f¨ff¹fZÔ kkd¶fªf»fe ¨fûSe I e Àfc¨f³ff WZ»´f»ffBÊ³f ³f¸¶fS ´fS QZÔ: 1800-180-3002 (¸fZSN), 1800-180-8752
(»fJ³fD )ll ´fÂffaI 439 dQ³ffaI - 20.12.2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfIY ´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f
d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNX

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IYf¹fÊ´ff»f³f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff »fûIY ÀUfÀ±¹f ¹ffÔdÂfIYe J¯OX-SXf¹f¦fPÞX (L.¦f.)
BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcSX¸fZÔMX d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff

þ»f þeU³f d¸fVf³f AÔ°f¦fÊ°f ´fZ¹fþ»f ´fiQf¹f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS Afg³f »ffBÊ³f I f¹fÊ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü

A³¹f d½f½fS¯f E½fa d½fÀ°fÈ°f d³fd½fQf L.¦f. VffÀf³f I e BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM https://eproc.csstate.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f ẀÜ dQ³ffaI 05.01.2023 °fI Àf¸f¹f 17.30 °fI d¶fO Of»fZ ªff ÀfI °fZ ẀÔÜ
d³fd½fQf ´fiI fVf³f ´fV¨ff°f Àf¸fÀ°f ÀfaVfû²f³f IZ ½f»f Afg³f »ffB³f We QZ£û ªff ÀfIZÔZ ¦fZÜ A³¹f d½f½fS¯f I f¹ffÊ»f¹fe³f Àf¸f¹f ´fS »fûI À½ffÀ±¹f ¹ffadÂfI e £f¯O Sf¹f¦fPÞ (L.¦f.) ¸fZÔ QZ£f ªff ÀfI °fZ ẀÔÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
IYf¹ffẾ ff»f³f Ad·f¹fa°ff

»fûIY ÀfZ½ff ¹ffadÂfIYe £f¯O, SXf¹f¦fPÞX (L.¦f.)

IiY.
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65
66

67

68

69

70

71
72

73

74

75

76
77

78

79

80
81

82

83

dÀfÀMX¸f
d³fdUQf
IY¸ffaIY

116934

116938

116939

116945

116947

116949

116950

116951

116952

116953

116954

116955

116956

116957

116920

116926

116927

116928

116929

116930

116932

116933

116959

116960

116961

116962

116963

116964

116965

116967

116968

116969

116970

117098

117114

117115

117116

117117

117118

117119

117071

117084

117085

117086

117088

117089

117090

117091

117092

117095

117283

117093

117094

117284

117285

117286

117287

117289

117290

117291

117306

117280

117307

117309

117310

117311

117312

117313

117320

117321

117322

117323

117324

117325

117326

117327

117328

117329

117330
117331

117332

117556

117557

d³fdUQf IiY¸ffÔIY
dQ³ffgIY

276/12.12.2022

277/12.12.2022

278/12.12.2022

279/12.12.2022

280/12.12.2022

281/12.12.2022

282/12.12.2022

283/12.12.2022

284/12.12.2022

285/12.12.2022

286/12.12.2022

287/12.12.2022

288/12.12.2022

289/12.12.2022

290/12.12.2022

291/12.12.2022

292/12.12.2022

293/12.12.2022

294/12.12.2022

295/12.12.2022

296/12.12.2022

297/12.12.2022

298/12.12.2022

299/12.12.2022

300/12.12.2022

301/12.12.2022

302/12.12.2022

303/12.12.2022

304/12.12.2022

305/12.12.2022

306/12.12.2022

307/12.12.2022

308/12.12.2022

309/12.12.2022

310/12.12.2022

311/12.12.2022

312/12.12.2022

313/12.12.2022

314/12.12.2022

315/12.12.2022

316/13.12.2022

317/13.12.2022

318/13.12.2022

319/13.12.2022

320/13.12.2022

321/13.12.2022

322/13.12.2022

323/13.12.2022

324/13.12.2022

325/13.12.2022

326/13.12.2022

327/13.12.2022

328/14.12.2022

329/14.12.2022

330/14.12.2022

331/14.12.2022

332/14.12.2022

333/14.12.2022

334/14.12.2022

335/14.12.2022

336/14.12.2022

337/14.12.2022

338/14.12.2022

339/14.12.2022

340/14.12.2022

341/14.12.2022

342/14.12.2022

343/14.12.2022

344/14.12.2022

345/14.12.2022

346/14.12.2022

347/14.12.2022

348/14.12.2022

349/14.12.2022

350/14.12.2022

351/14.12.2022

352/14.12.2022

353/14.12.2022

354/14.12.2022
355/14.12.2022

356/14.12.2022

358/16.12.2022

359/16.12.2022

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU.JÔOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f »fûMf³f

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ- d½f.JaOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- d¨f°ff´ff»fe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU.JaOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f ¦f»fe¸ffS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU.JaOÞ- ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- °fSfBÊ¸ffS ¶fÀ°feÜ

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS dU.JÔOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ¨ff»Wf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU.JaOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ¦fOÞfBÊ³f ¶fWSe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS dU.JÔOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- Àf¸fd³f¹ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS dU.JÔOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- I d´f¹ff ·fü³ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS dU.JÔOÞ- ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- NfIb S ³f¦fS ªfû¶fe

dÀf¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU.JÔOÞ- ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f-ø ´fba¦ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU.JÔOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f- dS»fû

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU.JÔOÞ- ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ²fSI f¸fbOÞf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU. JÔO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ¶fS¶fÀf´fbS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ d½f.JaO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ¶fZWSf¸fbOÞf
dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS dUJO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ´fûOÞeLf»f

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU. JO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fP, ¦fif¸f- ¸ffWfSfþ¦faþ

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS dQJO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f-¨fb³f¨fbeOfaO

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dUJOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ´fûdM¹ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dUJOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ´ffS Z¸fZS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- d½f.JaO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ÀfþUfSe
dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ- d½f.JaOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f ¸fQ³f´fbS EUÔ Àfb´fI û³ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- d½f.JaO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f- ¶fI f»fû

S ZMÑûdR dMÔ¦f dUJaOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ¶ffI fø ¸ff
dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU.JaOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f- ¸f`³fe´fbS EUÔ L`SLbWe
dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU.JaOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f- ¶fMfMe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU.JaOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f- ·ff»fb´f£f³ff
dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU.JaOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f- Ob¸fS³ffSf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- d½f.JaO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- þf¸f¶feSf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ- d½f.JaO ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ²füSf·ffNf EUÔ ·f»f¸fbOÞe
dÀf¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- d½f.JaO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f ¶fÔ²f³f´fbS EUÔ ¶ffÓfeAf¸ff

S ZMÑûdR dMÔ¦f d½f.JaO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- dÀfÀfdSa¦ff
dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ d½f.JaO--²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- °fZÔQb¸fbOÞe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU. JO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f-ÀfZ¸fe´ff»fe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU.JÔO ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- Ii eÔ²ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dUJO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- I ad¨fSf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU.JÔOÞ-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f- »fÃ¸fe³f¦fS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- d½f.JaO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- Ib ¸ff
dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU.JÔO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f-þ¶f¦ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- d½f.JaO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ ¦fif¸f- S°f³f´fbS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- d½f.JaO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- A»fû»ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU. JÔO- ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- QSeÊOeW

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU. JÔO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f ·fbQea¶fWSe EUÔ »ff°f

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU. JÔO- ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f-I MfBÊ´ff»fe, ÀfI Sd»f¹ff EUÔ ²fS¸f´fbS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU. JÔO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f-¦fûÀffBÊ´fûOÞe EUÔ I f³ffIb »»ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS dU. JÔO- ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ¦fûOÞe JbQÊ

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU. JÔO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f - ¨fbWI e¸ffS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU. JÔO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- BÔOI f»fû

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU. JÔO- ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f-dOOUf³ffSf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU. JÔO- ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f-ªf»fOZ¦ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS dÀfÔ¦f»f- dU. JÔO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- ¨f`³f´fbS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU. JÔO-²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- I Q¸fPûPÞe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ Àfû»fS- dU.JÔO ²f¸fÊþ¹f¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f- BÔ¨f´ffSf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS) dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- ¸füWf´ff»fe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dQ. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- ³fQe¦ffÔU E½fa d»f´°fe
dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS) - dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- ÀfbJf´ff»fe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- dÀfa§ffSe, dJ¨fSe EUÔ I ³fI eOe´ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS) dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- ¸ffd³fI ´fbS ¶fOÞ Z EUÔ dUV½ffÀf´fbS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- dÀfÔ¦ffS´fbS EUÔ Ob¸fS·ffÔNf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f I û°fSf, I ûÀf¸fOeW EUÔ AfSe´ff»fe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS) dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f-Sf³feOe EUÔ I ûSfÊ

I ûÀfÊ dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS) - dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- þû°f´fbS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- ÀfbSÀfe EUÔ ÀfcSþ¦fPÞ

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- ¸ffSûQSWf EUÔ JûJZ´fbS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS) - dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- I fSe§ffMe EUÔ IZ ³ff·ffNf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS) - dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- ³fUf´ffSf LûMZ EUÔ dUþ¹f´fbS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS) - dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- A¸fZSe EUÔ ´fZUSf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- ¶ffÔþe´ff»fe EUÔ Qb»f¸f´fbS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f-OÔOfBÊOeW, LûMZ Af¸ffI û³fe EUÔ þf¸fÓfûS

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- Óf³fI ´fbS EUÔ WdM»ff´ff»fe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- ¸füWfOeW EUÔ »fÔI f´ff»fe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f WZOÀf´ff»fe EUÔ I ¸f»ff´ff³fe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- L`»f·ffNf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU.JÔO - ¶fS¸fIZ »ff. ¦fif¸f- d½fSf³fe´ff»fe

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f- SÔ¦ffOeW EUÔ ÀffU°fIb °f

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f-LZUfSe´ff»fe, ²fû¶f³fe´ff»fe EUÔ ¶fS¦ffÔU

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS) - dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f-I ÀfWe´ff»fe, I SfI ÊûM EUÔ Ob¸fSdÀfÔ§ff

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)-dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f-I MÔ¦f´ff»fe A. IZ ³ff·ffNf EUÔ ¶fûI Sf¸fbOf

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)-dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f-A¸f»fe´ff»fe, Àff»WŹ ff»fe, d´fI Se¸ff»f EUÔ ¸ffd³fI ´fbS LûMZ

dÀfÔ¦f»f dU»fZþ (MVS)- dU. JÔO- ¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f-d¶f»ffBÊ¦fPÞ-Àf E½fa ¶f¦f¶fbOÞf
dÀfa¦f»f d½f»fZªf (MVS) d½f.£faO-¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f-d¶f»ffBÊ¦fPÞ-E E½fa QfQS´ff»fe

dÀfa¦f»f d½f»fZªf (MVS) d½f.£faO-¶fS¸fIZ »ff, ¦fif¸f-¶fS´ff»fe E½fa ´fbªffSe´ff»fe

dÀfa¦f»f d½f»fZªf Àfû»fS d½f.£faO-²f¸fÊªf¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f-¶fZ»f´fZQf

dÀfa¦f»f d½f»fZªf Àfû»fS d½f.£faO-²f¸fÊªf¦fPÞ, ¦fif¸f-¶fûI Sf¸fbOÞf

A³fb̧ ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f
(»ffJ ¸fZÔ)

65.81

92.03

55.64

34.59

33.09

27.04

41.11

33.51

89.33

97.72

92.65

105.36

75.24

103.64

83.43

98.24

20.32

96.60

63.76

32.72

28.15

92.79

76.08

12.48

36.68

49.08

36.39

104.28

32.96

35.57

109.08

72.58

65.18

99.03

55.08

39.18

26.82

45.94

124.52

110.58

43.71

27.76

51.31

32.33

40.95

40.54

36.69

32.41

45.10

24.43

70.81

27.33

63.02

130.19

101.92

178.99

140.06

148.82

155.48

115.77

71.75

109.15

97.80

116.93

90.89

144.51

86.12

113.18

217.25

27.10

103.89

67.05

68.59

115.12

180.18

159.65

183.06

177.23

123.73
173.35

184.14

82.07

87.09

²fSXûWXSX
SXfdVf

49400.00

69000.00

41700.00

25900.00

24800.00

20300.00

30800.00

25100.00

67000.00

73300.00

69500.00

79000.00

56400.00

77800.00

62600.00

73700.00

15200.00

72500.00

47800.00

24500.00

21100.00

69600.00

57100.00

9360.00

27500.00

36800.00

27300.00

78200.00

24700.00

26700.00

81810.00

54400.00

48900.00

74300.00

41300.00

29400.00

20100.00

34500.00

93400.00

82900.00

32800.00

20800.00

38500.00

24200.00

30700.00

30400.00

27500.00

24300.00

33800.00

18500.00

53100.00

20500.00

47300.00

97600.00

76400.00

134200.00

105000.00

111600.00

116600.00

86800.00

53800.00

81900.00

73400.00

87700.00

68200.00

108400.00

64600.00

84900.00

162900.00

20300.00

77900.00

50300.00

51400.00

86300.00

135200.00

119800.00

137300.00

132900.00

92800.00
130000.00

141100.00

61600.00

65300.00

Government of Jharkhand
Rural Works Department

JHARKHAND STATE RURALROADS DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY (JSRRDA)
rd3 Floor, F.F.P. Building, Dhurwa, Ranchi 834004

SHORT NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (VERY SHORT NOTICE)
(National Competitive Bidding Through e-Procurement)

Re-e-TenderNo.- 57/2022-23 Dated:
PR No- 264151 dated 17.02.2022

The undersigned on behalf of Government of Jharkhand invites item rate bids through e-
Procurement from the eligible bidders registered in appropriate class with Road Construction Department
and Rural Works Department of GoJ for post five year Maintenance of works (list of Schemes shall be
displayed in thewebsite : pmgsytendersjhr.gov.in) of PradhanMantriGramSadakYojana.

The bid should be submitted online in the website pmgsytendersjhr.gov.in. The bidders should
have validDigital SignatureCertificate for online submission of bid.

Note :-
1. Amount ofBidSecurity should be taken asmentioned in theBidData Sheet of theBiddingDocument.
2. Cost of Bid Document (Rs. 10000) shall be deposited online in form as mentioned in Bid Data Sheet

failing which the bid will be treated non responsive and action shall be taken as per Sec. 2 of ITB clause
12.2 (d).Online payment throughRTGS/NEFTshould not bemade throughSBI.

3. In case, it is found, even after the award of work that the bidder has submitted/ uploaded any
false/erroneous/fraudulent statement/document, he/she is liable for blacklisting and forfeiture of Bid
Security.

4. Biddersmust submitGSTregistration certificatewithoutwhich bid is liable to be rejected.
5. Bidders whose names appear in the Debar/blacklist of RWD, RCD or any Department of GoJ/GoI

(including JSRRDA) shall not be allowed to participate in above bids.
6. Bids submitted by bidders, who have long pendingATR(s) / have made inordinate delay in execution

of earlier allotted construction/maintenanceworks of PMGSY,maybe rejected summarily.
7. In case of any discrepancy/dispute about units in BOQ, units as mentioned in Current SOR on which

BOQhas been prepared shall prevail.
8. Participating bidders are free to submit grievances, if any, against the decision of technical evaluation

within five working days from the date of uploading of decision of technical evaluation only through
email at .Grievance submitted after stipulated period shall not be considered.jh-ce@pmgsy.nic.in

9. Bidders must have valid registration with Employee Provident Fund organization under EPF and
Miscellaneous ProvisionsAct 1952 failingwhich the bid shall be rejected.
All other details including details of schemes of Maintenance works to be executed can be seen in the
bidding document which will be available in website from as perpmgsytendersjhr.gov.in 28.12.2022
schedulementioned above.

Chief Engineer
JSRRDA, Ranchi

Maintenance- NIT - 53 / 2022-23 (Retender)

Sl.
No. District Block Package No. Road Name

Road
Length
(in
Km)

Amount
(in

Lakh)

Earnest
Money
(in

lakh)

Time of
completi

on

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1 Chaibasa Manjhari
JH-M-WSM-02
/ 2021-22 (6th

Call)

Ladusai To Pandrasali
Road 0.75

66.93 0.67
30th

March
2023Reo Road To Balkand

Road 1.95

Details of bid submission is as under:
Procurement

Officer
Place of Opening Availability of tender (on-line)

for bidding
Date & time of opening (on-line) of

tender
From To Technical bid Financial bid

1 2 3 4 5 6
Chief Engineer,

JSRRDA, Ranchi
Chief Engineer,

JSRRDA, Ranchi
21.12.2022
at 10.30 AM

28.12.2022
upto 5.00 PM

28.12.2022
at 5.30 PM

To be informed
later

PR 285467 Rural Work Department (22-23)_D

¸FWXFSXFáÑX ¾FFÀF³F
Ad·FSXÃFIY, ¸F²¹F½F°FeÊ ÀFa¦FiWXFÕX¹F, ³FF¦F´FcSX
´FØFF: d½F²FF³F ·F½F³F ¸FF¦FZ dÀFd½FÕX ÕXFBÊ³F ³FF¦F´FcSX uuqqqr

RYû³F IiY. qxrs svwqstr BÊ¸FZÕX: nagpurmuseum@gmail.com

¸F²¹F½F°FeÊ ÀFa¦FiWFXÕX¹F ¸FWXFSXFáÑ ¾FFÀF³F, dÀFd½WXÕX ÕXFBÊ³ÀF, ³FF¦F´FcSX- uuqqqr QcSX²½F³Fe IiY. qxrs-svwqstr WZX ¸F²¹F½F°FeÊ
ÀFa¦FiWXFÕX¹F, AªF¶F ¶Fa¦FÕXF, ³FF¦F´FcSX ¹FF ÀFa¦FiWXFÕX¹F ¶F¦Fe¨FF d½FIYÀFe°F IYSX¯FZ IYF¸FF¨FZ AF½F¾¹FIY °¹FF ½F¦FFÊ°F ³FûÔQ¯FeIÈY°F AÀFÕZ»X¹FF IaYÂFFMXQFSXFaIYOcX³F
IYF¸FF¨Fe BÊ-d³Fd½FQF Tender ID ³FbÀFFSX ´FidÀFð IYSX¯¹FF°F AFÕXe WXû°Fe. ´FSaX°Fb EIY¨F d³Fd½FQFIYFSXIY ÀFWX·FF¦Fe ÓFFÕZX AÀF»¹FF¨FZ dQÀF°F AÀF»¹FF¸FbTZ
À´F²FZÊ A·FF½Fe QbÀFº¹FFaQF ÀFQSX d³Fd½FQF ¸FF¦Fd½F°F AFWXZ°F. d³Fd½FQZd½F¿F¹Fe B°FSX ¶FF¶Fe JFÕXeÕX´Fi¸FF¯FZ ³F¸FcQ IZY»¹FF AFWZX°F.

d³F½FQZd½F¿F¹Fe ÀFd½FÀ°FSX ¸FFdWX°Fe IYdSX°FF www.mahatenders.gov.in ¹FF ÀFaIZY°FÀ±FTF½FSX CX´FÕX¶²F AFWZX. °FÀFZ¨F d³Fd½FQF
d½FIiYe IYFÕXF½F²Fe dQ. sr/rs/sqss °FZ sz/rs/sqss ´F¹FË°F v.tq ½FFªFZ´F¹FË°F online AFWZX. Ad·FSXÃFIY, ¸F²¹F½F°FeÊ ÀFa¦FiWXFÕX¹F ³FF¦F´FcSX WZX
BÊ d³Fd½FQF dQ. tq/rs/sqss dQ½F¾Fe Qb´FFSXe v.tq ½FFªF°FF d³Fd½FQF ¾F¢¹F ÓFF»¹FFÀF CX§FOX°FeÕX.

AMXe ½F ¾F°FeÊ-
r) d³Fd½FQF Jb»¹FF À½F÷Y´FF¨¹FF AÀF°FeÕX.
s) d³Fd½FQF ¸FF¦F¯Fe AªFFÊÀFû¶F°F NZXIZYQFSXFa¨FZ ¹Fû¦¹F °¹FF ½F¦FFÊ°FeÕX ³FûÔQ¯Fe ´Fi¸FF¯F´FÂF, GST ³FûÔQ¯Fe ´Fi̧ FF¯F´FÂF, AF¹FIYSX ³FûÔQ¯Fe ´Fi¸FF¯F´FÂF, A³Fb·F½F

´Fi¸FF¯F´FÂF, B°¹FFQe AF½F¾¹FIY °Fe ÀF½FÊ IYF¦FQ´FÂFZ.
t) IYû¯F°FeWXe IYFSX¯F ³F QZ°FF EIY dIaY½FF ÀF½FÊ d³Fd½FQF À½FeIYFSX¯¹FF¨FF ½F ³FFIYFSX¯¹FF¨FF Ad²FIYFSX JFÕXe ÀFWXe IYSX¯FFº¹FFa³Fe SXFJc³F NZX½FÕXF AFWZX.
u) BÀFFSXF SXIY¸FZ¨FF ½F d³Fd½FQF RYFG¸FÊ RYe ¨FF ·FSX¯FF AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F IYSX¯¹FF°F ¹FF½FF.
v) °Fe³F ´FZÃFF IY¸Fe d³Fd½FQF AF»¹FFÀF BÊ-d³Fd½FQZÀF ¸FbQ°F½FFPX QZ¯FZ dIaY½FF ³F½¹FF³FZ BÊ-d³Fd½FQF IYSX¯FZ ¹FF¨FF Ad²FIYFSX Ad·FSXÃF ¹FFa¨¹FFIYOZ XSXFJc³F NZX½F¯¹FF°F

AFÕXF AFWZX.
w) ÀFQSX d³Fd½FQZ¸F²¹FZ IYFWXe ¶FQÕX WXû°F AÀF»¹FFÀF JFÕXeÕX ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX½FSX°Fe IYTd½F¯¹FF°F ¹FZBÊÕX. °FÀFZ¨F AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F ½FZTF´FÂFIY Aad°F¸F ½F ÕXF¦Fc SXFWXeÕX.
x) IaYÂFFMXQFSXFa³Fe BÊ-d³Fd½FQF AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F õFSmX ·FSX°FF³FF EMD/performance Security WXe ª¹FF ³FF½FF³FZ ªFÀFZ (½F`¹FdöYIY ÀFaÀ±FF/·FF¦FeQFSXe

ÀFaÀ±FF/IaY´F³Fe) d³Fd½FQF ·FSXÕXe AFWZX. °¹FF¨¹FF¨F ¶FhIY JF°¹FF°Fc³F ÀFFQSX IYSX¯FZ AF½F¾¹FIY AFWZX. B°FSXÂF EMD/performance Security
·FSX»¹FFÀF BÊ-d³Fd½FQF CX§FOX¯¹FF°F ¹FZ¯FFSX ³FFWXe ÁëF¨Fe IÈY´F¹FF QÃF°FF §FZ¯¹FF°F ¹FF½Fe.

Note : 1) Tender Form Amt and EMD Amt to be paid online or net banking
2) As per PWD GR and Amendment GR

ªFF.IiaY. ÕZXJF/wqz/sqss À½FF/-
dQ. rz/rs/sqss (ÀFü. ªF¹FF d½F. ½FFWX¯FZ)

Ad·FSXÃFIY

BÊ d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF IiY. t/sqss-st QbÀFº¹FFaQF (2nd Call)

A.
IiY.
1

IYF¸FF¨FZ ³FF½F / Identy of
Tender

¸F²¹F½F°FeÊ ÀFa¦FiWXFÕX¹F, AªF¶F
¶Fa¦FÕXF, ³FF¦F´FcSX ¹FF ÀFa¦FiWXFÕX¹F
¶F¦Fe¨FF d½FIYÀFe°F IYSX¯FZ.
2022_TCADM_860312_1

AaQFdªF°F d³Fd½FQF
SX¢IY¸F (÷Y´F¹FZ)
x,tr,twv/-

BÀFFSXF SX¢IY¸F
(÷Y´F¹FZ)
x,tru/-

IYF¸F ´Fc¯FÊ IYSX¯¹FF¨Fe
IYFÕX¸F¹FFÊQF

t ¸FdWX³FZ ´FF½FÀFFTF
½F¦FTc³F

d³Fd½FQZ̈ FF ³F¸Fb³FF ´FiIYFSX/IYûº¹FF
d³Fd½FQF ³F¸Fb³¹FF¨Fe dIaY¸F°F
¶Fe r- ÷Y´F¹FZ vzq/-

NZXIZYQFSX¨FF
³FûÔQ¯Fe ½F¦FÊ
½F¦FÊ (VII)
½F °¹FF½FSXeÕX

PR 285499 Health Med Edu and
Family Welfare(22-23).D Civil Surgeon Cum CMO Pakur.

Note: The specified dates and time may change due to declaration of
holidays or any other unforeseen circumstances. The same shall be
informed throughweb-portal as andwhen required.

GovGovernmenernment of Jharkhandt of Jharkhand
Civil SurgCivil Surgeon-Cum- CMO Pakeon-Cum- CMO Pakurur

DepartmenDepartment of Health,Medict of Health,Medical Eal Educaducation & Ftion & Family Wamily Welfareelfare
Very Urgent Tender Notice

Tender Notice No.: 02/PKR/2022 Date: 20.12.2022
Civil Surgeon cumCMO, Pakur, Jharkhand Invites Tender

from eligible bidders for entering into rate contract for including
supply & installation of Ultra Sonography Machine. Blank tender
documents with detailed conditions can be obtained through website
https://pakur.nic.in and Hard copies of technical bid and financial bid
should be submitted to theOffice on and before declared due date.
Sr. No Particulars Details

1 Name of the work
Rate contract for Supply and

Installation of Premium Real time
4D Color Doppler Ultrasound

System

2
Date of Publication of Tender

on website
Date of Publication of Tender in

News Paper

18/12/2022
21/12/2022

3
Last date of receipt of pre bid
queries (if any) from intended

bidders

On 21.12.2022 latest by 3.00 P.M.
The bidders may visit the

departments concerned and submit
their queries/ suggestions to the
Civil Surgeon Cum CMO, Pakur
through e-mail id provided below.

4
Date / time for receipt of bids by

Regd. Post/ Speed Post/ By
Hand

01/01/2023 Up to by 3.00 p.m.

5 Opening of Bids 02.01.2023 by 4.00 p.m.
6 Tender Document Fee (Non-

refundable)
Rs.1000/- (Rs. One Thousand

Only)
7 Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) Rs.50000/- (Rs. Fifty Thousand

Only)
8 Correspondence at cs.pakur@gmail.com

Àf¸ffªf IY»¹ff¯f Àfa¨ff»f³ff»f¹f, LXØfeÀf¦fPÞX
Àf¸ffªf IY»¹ff¯f ´fdSXÀfSX, ·ff³ff I`Y¸´f, SXf¹f´fbSX

Phone No. 0771-2277901, E-mail ID dpcw.cg@gov.in, website- www.cg.gov.in, Helpline No.- 155326
IiY¸ffaIY/Àf.IY./·faOXfSX/123/2022/642 SXf¹f´fbSX dQ³ffaIY 19/12/2022

// ¸f`³¹fbA»f d³fd½fQf ´fðXd°f Àfc¨f³ff //
Àf¸ffªf I »¹ff¯f Àfa¨ff»f³ff»f¹f LØfeÀf¦fPÞ õfSf d½f·ff¦f Aa°f¦fÊ°f Àfa¨ffd»f°f ¹fûªf³ffAûÔ/I f¹fÊIi ¸fûÔ I e ªff³fI fSe °f±ff ´fi·ff½fe dIi ¹ff³½f¹f³f WZ°fb
WZ»´f»ffBÊ³f ÀfZ³MS I f Àfa¨ff»f³f dI ¹ff ªff SWf W`Ü WZ»´f»ffB³f ÀfZ³MS IZ Àfa¨ff»f³f WZ°fb A³fb·f½fe EªfZ³Àfe/R ¸fûË ÀfZ ¸ff³f½f ÀfaÀff²f³f I e ´fcd°fÊ
IZ d»fE Àfe»f¶faQ d³fd½fQfEa Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ
d³fd½fQf IZ d³f¹f¸f-Vf°fûË I f ´fÂffaI (´fi´fÂf) A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹fe³f A½fd²f ¸fZÔ SfdVf ÷Y´f¹fZ 1000/- (AÃfSXe EIY
WXªffSX ÷Y´f¹fZ ¸ffÂf) ªfû ½ff´fÀfe ¹fû¦¹f ³fWeÔ °f±ff A¸ff³f°f SfdVf ÷Y´f¹fZ 75,000/- (AÃfSXe ´f¨fWXØfSX WXªffSX ÷Y´f¹fZ ¸ffÂf) I f dO¸ffaO
OÑfµM/¶f`ÔI ÀfÊ ¨fZI kkÀfa¨ff»fI , Àf¸ffªf I »¹ff¯f Àfa¨ff»f³ff»f¹f LØfeÀf¦fPÞ, Sf¹f´fbSll IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ QZ¹f Wû, ªf¸ff I S dQ³ffaI 20.01.2023
Àf¸f¹f 2:00 ¶fªfZ °fIY I f¹ffÊ»f¹fe³f dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ ´fif´°f I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ
(A) d³fd½fQf d¶fIi e I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f 20.01.2023 Àf¸f¹f 2:00 ¶fªfZ (Qû´fWS) °fI
(¶f) d³fd½fQf ªf¸ff I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 20.01.2023 Àf¸f¹f 3:00 ¶fªfZ (Qû´fWS) °fI
(Àf) d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 23.01.2023 Àf¸f¹f 4:00 ¶fªfZ (Àffa¹f) °fI

À±ff³f - Àf¸ffªf IY»¹ff¯f Àfa¨ff»f³ff»f¹f LXØfeÀf¦fPÞX, SXf¹f´fbSX
(Àfa¨ff»fIY õXfSXf A³fb¸fûdQ°f)

WXÀ°ff./-
Àfa¹fb¢°f Àfa¨ff»fIY

Àf¸ffªf IY»¹ff¯f Àfa¨ff»f³ff»f¹f
LXØfeÀf¦fPÞX SXf¹f´fbSX

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KENDRAPARA- JAJPUR.
AT/PO- NAYABAZAR, CUTTACK-753004, Tel No. 0671-2444488

Email- serw_kpd@yahoo.com
No. Tender Online RCK - 39/22 Letter No.- 3300 Date :- 19.12.22

e-Procurement NOTICE

O-1478

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer
Rural Works Circle, Kendrapara-Jajpur

OIPR- 25129/11/0044/2223

1. Name of the work : Tender for the road projects under
Improvement of Existing RD Road for the year
2022-23 in the Dist. of Jajpur.

2. Class of Contractor : As specified in the Column-5 of the Annexure.

3. Time for Completion : As specified in the Column-6 of the Annexure.

4. Detail Projects : As per Annexure attached

5. Other Details :

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
On-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
tender

clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financia
l Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,
Kendrapara-

Jajpur

Tender
Online RCK-

39/22

30.12.2022
at

11.30 A.M.

13.01.202
3
to

05.00 P.M.

12.01.2023
up to

02.00 PM

16.01.202
3
at

11.30
A.M.

To be
intimated

later

GUJARATCOUNCILONSCIENCEANDTECHNOLOGY
Department of Science and Technology, Govt of Gujarat
Block-B, 7th floor, M.S. Building, Sector-11. Gandhinagar, Gujarat 382011
Email: ao-gujcost.gnr@gujarat.gov.inWebsite:
http://gujcost.gujarat.gov.in/

Request for Proposal for selection of Construction andMaintenanceAgency
(CMA) for Regional Science Centre at Vadodara

Gujarat Council on Science and Technology (GUJCOST),
working under the aegis of the Department of Science and
Technology. Govt of Gujarat, invites intersted bidders to
participate in the competitive bidding process for selection of
Construction and Maintenance Agency Regional Science
Centre Project at Vadodara
The RFP document can be downloaded from any following
website: Website: http://www.nprocure.com,
www.gujcost.gujarat.gov.in. The Last date for submission of
online Bid is 21/01/2002. GUJCOST reserves the right to
accept/reject any/ail tenderwithout assigning any reason.Other
terms and conditions are mentioned in the tender document.
Date: 18/12/2022 Advisor &Member Secretary

GUJCOST
INF/2041/22-23

CCS HARYANA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY, HISAR
(Established by Parliament Act 16 of 1970)

E-Tender Notice
The Director Farm CCS HAU, Hisar is inviting e-tenders for various

Field Operations/Works (Serial Number 1 to 28) in the University
through e-Tendering at Central Level. For detail information and e-
Tendering/Tenders schedule, please visit the website
http://etender.hry.nic.in and University website http://hau.ac.in.

Date of Start of Bid Preparation and Submission is 21.12.2022 (09.00
A.M.) and Closing on 10.01.2023 upto 17.00 hours. Opening of
Technical Bid on 11.01.2023 at 11.00 A.M. & Financial Bid on
14.01.2023 at 11.00 A.M.

NOTE:
1. All updates, amendments, Corrigendum etc. (if any) will be posted

only on the CCS HAU website/Tender website. There will not be any
publication of the same through Newspapers or any other media.

2. Interested bidders are advised to deposit Bid Security/EMD on or
before 48.00 hrs of expiring date and time of bid online so as to get
the payment verified.

Sd/-
Director Farms

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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GOVERNMENT OFMAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT
INVITATION FOR TENDERS

Website http://mahatenders.gov.in Email.jawhar.ee@mahapwd.gov.in
E-TENDER NOTICE No. 28 For 2022-23

ONLINE Tenders (e-tender) in "B-1" form for the following works is invited by the Executive Engineer, P.W. Division, Jawhar, (Phone No. 02520- 222226)
on Government of Maharashtra Electronic Tender Management System from the Registered Contractors in appropriate class of Public Works Department of
Maharashtra State.

This tender notice contains 11 (Eleven) work and their details can also be viewed on www.mahapwd.com and also downloaded from Government of
Maharashtra e- tendering Portal http://mahatenders.gov.in and sub portal.
Sr.
No.

Name of Work Work Portion
(Rs. Lakhs)

Earnest
money (Rs)

Class of
Contractor

Tender form Fee Time limit in
(Calendar)

Remark

1 Construction of Urinal and Toilet Block At Gandhipool,
Taluka- Mokhada, District-Palghar.

1,653,566.00 17,000.00 Class V(A)
& Above

Rs. 500/+18% GST Rs.
90/- Total 500/-

180 Days
(Including)

2 Construction of RetainingWall At Accident Spot on Mokhada,
Devbandh Road, Taluka-Mokhada, District-Palghar.

4,114,708.00 43,000.00 Class V &
Above

Rs. 500/+18% GST Rs.
90/- Total 500/-

180 Days
(Including)

3 Construction of Compound Wall (For Security) For Servent
Quarter At- Khodala, Taluka-Mokhada, District-Palghar.

5,843,704.00 61,000.00 Class IV(A)
& Above

Rs. 1000/+18% GST
Rs. 180/- Total 1180/-

300 Days
(Including)

4 Construction of Compound Wall At Sub Division Office
Mokhada, Taluka-Mokhada, District-Palghar.

5,869,186.00 61,000.00 Class IV(A)
& Above

Rs. 1000/+18% GST
Rs. 180/- Total 1180/-

300 Days
(Including)

5 Development of Bahiravnath Mandir Premises Under Khodala
Tourism PlaceAt-Khodala. Taluka-Mokhada. District-Palghar.

6,501,631.00 67,000.00 Class IV(A)
& Above

Rs. 1000/+18% GST
Rs. 180/- Total 1180/-

300 Days
(Including)

6 Beautification of Talav At-Khodala Tourism-Place At-
Khodala, Taluka- Mokhada, District-Palghar.

6,506,355.00 67,000.00 Class IV(A)
& Above

Rs. 1000/+18% GST
Rs. 180/- Total 1180/-

300 Days
(Including)

7 Beautification of Talav At-Jaisagar Dam At-Jawhar. Taluka-
Jawhar, District-Palghar.

4,233,332.00 45,000.00 Class V &
Above

Rs. 500/+18% GST Rs.
90/- Total 500/-

180 Days
(Including)

8 Construction of Retaining Wall At-Jaisagar Dam At-Jawhar,
Taluka- Jawhar, District-Palghar.

4,321,890.00 45,000.00 Class V &
Above

Rs. 500/+18% GST Rs.
90/- Total 500/-

180 Days
(Including)

9 Development Work for Tourist At-Dabhosa Tourism Place At-
Dabhosa, Taluka-Jawhar, District-Palghar.

4,357,355.00 45,000.00 Class V &
Above

Rs. 500/+18% GST Rs.
90/- Total 500/-

180 Days
(Including)

10 Construction of Gutter and Retaining Wall on Saiwan Ozar
Road SH-72 Km. No.25/200 to 26/200, Taluka-Jawhar,
District-Palghar.

8,283,879.00 90,000.00 Class IV(A)
& Above

Rs. 1000/+18% GST
Rs. 180/- Total 1180/-

300 Days
(Including)

11 Strengthening and Improvement to Accidental Spot on
Mokhada Chas Hateri Sarsun Road MDR-18 Km. 10/00 to
12/00, Taluka- Jawhar, District- Palghar.

6,982,802.00 72,000.00 Class IV(A)
& Above

Rs. 1000/+18% GST
Rs. 180/- Total 1180/-

300 Days
(Including)

Sd/-
Executive Engineer
P. W. Division, Jawhar

Dist-Palghar

Period of E-Tenders Date - 21.12.2022 to Date-28.12.2022
Date of Opening Date - 30.12.2022 after 11.00 hrs. (If possible)

The Executive Engineer P. W. Division Jawhar Reserves right to Accept or Reject any offer. Conditional offers will not be accepted.
Note :- 1 All eligible/ interested e-tenders are required to be enrolled on portal enrolled on ports http://mahatenders.gov.in before down loading tender

documents and participate in e-tendering.
2 The Electronic tendering system for Public Works Department of Government of Maharashtra will be available on separate Sub Portal with URL
http://mahatenders.gov.in as part of the Electronic Tendering system of Government of Maharashtra which is available on the Portal
http://rnaharashtra.etenders.in

OW.No./PWD/JWR/TC/5173
Office of the Executive Engineer
Public Work Division, Jawhar
Dist. Palghar. Pin-401603
Date:- 05.12.2022
DGIPR-2022-23-4849

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER, EASTERN CIRCLE-II, CHANDIKHOLE
Email ID:- seec2chandikhole@gmail.com

“e-Procurement Notice No. ACE, EC-II/ 09 of 2022-23 (On-line)

9. e-mail id : seec2chandikhole@gmail.com
Further detailed conditions can be seen from the Govt. website www.tendersorissa.gov.in

A-898

Procurement Officer Bid Identification NO. Availability of Tender On-line for bidding Date of Opening of Technical Bid
(Cover-(I)From To

Additional Chief Engineer, Eastern Circle-II,
Chandikhole

ACE, EC-II JPD 09 OF 2022-23

22.12.2022 at 10 AM 09.01.2023 up to 5.00 PM 10.01.2023 at 11.30 AM
ACE, EC-II JPD 10 OF 2022-23

ACE, EC-II AUL 07 OF 2022-23

ACE, EC-II AUL 08 OF 2022-23

Sd/- Additional Chief Engineer, Eastern Circle-II, Chandikhole
OIPR-32322/11/0012/2223

1 Name of the works

1 Raising & Strengthening of Baitarani left embankment from Korkara to Baidyanath temple

2 Protection to Scoured bank on Baitarani Right from Balighai to Sidheswar

3 Bank Protection work of Jamboo saline embankment on Gobari left from RD.4700M to 5315M. in Mahakalapada Block of Kendrapara District

4 Protection to Scoured Bank of river Luna left of Gopalpur Akhanda sahi OAE near village Dadhipur from RD 5861M. to 6420M.

2 Total No. of Packages : 04 No. Individual Packages

3 Tender Cost 1 Rs. 798.24 Lakh (Approximately)

2 Rs. 735.30 Lakh (Approximately)

3 Rs. 837.26 Lakh (Approximately)

4 Rs. 840.54 Lakh (Approximately)

4 Cost of Bid Document (Non Refundable) : Rs. 10,000.00 (On-line payment) for each Package

5 Bid Security : “Bid Security Declaration” is to be furnished as per Finance Department Office Memorandum No. 8484/F dated 05.04.2022. The bids without “Bid Security Declaration” will be summarily rejected.

6 Class of Contractor : “Special Class” & “A” for SL. No. 1, 2, 3 & 4

7 Period of Completion : 12 (Twelve) calendar months for Sl. No. 1, 2, 3 & 4

8. Other details are as follows

Government of Maharashtra
School Education & Sports Dept.

Maharashtra Prathamik Shikshan Parishad
Jawahar Bal Bhavan, Netaji Subhash Marg, Charni Road, Mumbai-400 004

SAMAGRA Shiksha, Maharashtra Prathamik Shikshan Parishad, Govt. of Maharashtra invites proposals from
reputed and experienced companies to participate in the competitive bidding process to supply of various type of
Early Childhood Care and Education Kit (ECCE) Set for students of pre-primary school in the state of Maharashtra.
For the detailed Tender document, interested bidders should visit https://mahatenders.gov.in/tenders.
Tender submission would be online and the deadline to submit the proposal is dt. 09.01.2023 at 04.00 pm.
Date : 19.12.2022 Sd/-

(Kailas Pagare, I.A.S.)
State Project Director

DGIPR/2022-2023/4864 MPSP, Mumbai

NOTICE FOR E-TENDER

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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RANJI TROPHY

CROSSWORD4930

ACROSS
1Fear landingaccidentmaybe
thebig finish (5,6)
9Stewonehas tostir round
perhaps (7)
10Wrongwaytoachievea
takeover (5)
11Boastaboutone’sapparel
(4)
12Thewhole lot is transplanted
intoacoolbed(8)
14Cutoff someof thebeams?
(6)
16Makerof images (6)
18Toldbutpossiblynot
needingtobe(8)
19 I’ll enter raceandendupa
wreck(4)
22 I leavebelligerentspeechfor
business (5)
23Repeat it’samatterof tear
andtie (7)
24Ahandypointer
(5,6)

DOWN
2Arevolting individual seen
in flight (5)
3Crackers -orwhat they’re
required for? (4)
4Describinganarrangement
forallperhaps (6)
5Mentally ill -needsnew
routinebeforecurestarts (8)
6TheFrenchfemalegets
subordinate todothewashing
(7)
7Theymaygotopot (4,7)
8 Itpaysanactor tokeep
themup(11)
13Stay foranexecution
(8)
15Stopthemusic (7)
17Outstandingworkof art
(6)
20Weobject to longperiod in
employment (5)
21Anxious toshowhow
cuttingyoucanbe?(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Amongthe
manyhelpful
planetaryaspects
todayare two

whicharestronglysuggestive
ofwelcomefinancial
rewardsasaresultof a
changeofdirectionor
moderatelyunusual
achievementatwork. Inother
words, awell-deserved
increase in income.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Today'scelestial
schedule is
crammedwith
planetary

alignments thatareboundto
keeptheemotional situation
movingalongatacracking
pace.Youmayexpect, indeed
welcome,changes inmood.
Alsodon'thide fromfeelings
youcannot face.Meet them
head-onandtheymight
justdisappear.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Notuntil after
another fewdays
havepassedwillyou
beentirelyclear

aboutwhatshould,ormust,
bedone. If youwish,youmay
prevaricateuntilnextweek,
hopeful thatotherpeoplewill
share theprevailingsenseof
indecisionanduncertainty.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Concentrateon
activitieswhichcan
beaccomplished in
harmonywithother

people, andrealise that itmay
notbewise to fightcrusadesat
work.Themomentyoustart
speakingyourmind, itmay
becomeclear thatyouhave
forgottenwhatyouwere
talkingabout.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Inspiteof awaveof
optimism,which is
inclinedtoappear
withoutwarning

andsweepallbefore it, this isa
verydodgymomentto take
risks.Yourplanetsarecasual
andreckless,whichmeans
thatyoumust therefore take
verygreatpains tomakesure
thateverythingworksout
asplanned.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Powerful,
challenging
circumstancesare
urgingyouto

becomeverymuchmore
outspoken,outgoingandself-
confident.Proceedwith
optimism,butat the firsthintof
complacencyorcarelessness,
everythingwillunravel. That's
whyyou'vegot tokeepawake
andstayalert.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Sometimes,you
doonethingand
theuniversedoes
another.As

fastasyoutryandkeep
thingsasyouwant them,
otherswillundoyour
handiwork.Ahelpful
perspectiveonthemid-week's
mixtureof goodandbad
humour, is thateveryonewill
getwhat theywantat least
someof the time.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
It'spartlybecause
somestunning
planetaryaspects
nowrelate to

financialmatters thatyou
shouldtakesuchcare. It's
exactlyat times like these
thatcarelessnesswith
resourcesandpersonal
possessionscanbeexpensive.
Afterall, there'snosuchthingas
a free lunch.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Try toremember
thatwithMarsnow
exerting itspowerful
presence,youmay

beexhibitingan irrepressible
urge tobecomenumberone.
Thereare indeedamazing
chancesof success,but, if atany
timeit seemsthat thetide is
goingagainstyou,don't force
thepace.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Forallyour
confidence, self-
determinationand
fightingspirit,

it is clear thatyoucannot
fightbattlesonyourown
behalf. There isanalmost
compulsory idealismaroundat
themomentwhichmeansthat
youhavenochoicebut toput
others first.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
You'll find
opportunities in the
midstof adversity.
Theprinciplegroup

ofplanetsnowaffordsyoua
marvellousopportunity tohave
yourcakeandeat it,probably
several timesover. Justmake
sure thateveryoneelse is too
preoccupiedwiththeirown
littleaffairs tonotice.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Anintriguingbut
challenging
relationship
betweenJupiter,

yourplanetaryruler, andMars,
isonetocelebrate.While
it canbegoodto letoff
steam,youneedtodoso
inamannerwhich isnotgoing
tocauseaccidentsor regrets.
Yourdiplomatic skillsare
indemand.

S
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O
K
U
5
0
5
5

DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Hewhohas a__to___canbearalmostany__.-FriedrichNietzsche(3,.,4,.,3)

SOLUTION:VOICE,HAPLY,THWART,WEEVIL
Answer:Hewhohasawhytolivecanbearalmostanyhow.-FriedrichNietzsche

CVEIO ARTTHW

PHYLA EEILVW

SolutionsCrossword4929:Across: 1Napalm,4Enmeshed,9Callas,10Litigant,
12Ness,13Welsh,14Otic,17Modelpatient,20Admissionfee,23Elba,24Curry,25
Foci,28Overload,29Cleric,30Pushover,31Sneeze.Down:1Nickname,2Palisade,
3Lead,5Nailscissors,6Emit,7Health,8Detach,11Recapitulate,15Slide,16Ingot,
18Ofcourse,19Mediocre,21Recoup,22Abbess,26Alto,27Clan.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,DECEMBER20

HEGOT the ‘believe’ in 16-10-2019 and he
began to ‘trust’ himself from 7-5-2022.
Mumbai’s opening batsman Yashasvi
Jaiswalgot thesedatesandwords tattooed
on his left and right hand. Before every
game, any tight situation or any dull mo-
ment, hewill look at those lines.
On October 16, 2019, Jaiswal slammed

203against JharkhandinListAtournament
which made him believe that he can bat
among thebest in theworld andonMay7,
2022, he scored 68 for Rajasthan Royals
against PunjabKings towinhis first Player
Of theMatch award.
This is not the end of it. On one side of

his stomach, he has tattooed the crucial
days of his cricketing journey: when he
made his debuts in the IPL, Ranji Trophy,
VijayHazareandSyedMushtaqAliTrophy.
Jaiswal talks about the importance of

thosenumbers,daysanddates inhis life. “I
decided to get it fixed permanently onmy
hand. For me, trust and belief in myself is
veryimportant. Itkeepsremindingmewho
Iamandwhy I shouldalways trust andbe-
lieve in myself. These twowords are very
important inmy life now,” Jaiswal told The
Indian Express.
On Tuesday, the 20-year-old slammed

hisseventhFirstClasshundredwhichcame
in 11 games. He struck 162 which had 27
fours andone six againstHyderabad.
Mumbai batters dominated the entire

Day One of Ranji Trophy at the MCA-BKC
ground. Jaiswal was not the only one who
had abig smile at the endof theday.
MumbaicaptainAjinkyaRahanestruck

unbeaten 139, Suryakumar Yadav contin-
ued his sheer dominance by slamming 90
off80ballswhileSarfarazKhanwasbatting
on anunbeaten 40 asMumbaiwere 453/7
at stumps. Jaiswal says postMay 2022, life
tooka turn for thebetter. Physically,heun-
derstood his body andmentally, he knew
what he wanted to achieve in life. Before
IPL,heunderwentaone-monthtrainingfor
Rajasthan Royals in different places like
Talegoan in Nagpur or in Mumbai. Jaiswal
began to take his training more seriously
thanbefore.
“I always wanted to do well like any

other player but somewhere there was a
lackof trust inmyself.When I failed, I used
toask, amIgood?Orbad?Sooneday I told
myself that if Ineedtodowellandsucceed,
thenIneedtotrustmyself first. Ineedtobe-
lieve inmyself. These aremere twowords
butnowI realisehowimportant these two
words are inmy life,” Jaiswal narrates.

For a boy,whohas faced all hardship in
his early life, it took some time to under-
stand his game. In his early days Jaiswal
stayed inmaidaan tent, sold pani-puri and
laterwentontoplay for the Indiaunder-19
team.
Before coming to the Ranji Trophy

opener, Jaiswal had a 146 for India A vs
Bangladesh A. In Vijay Hazare Trophy he
scored, 10, 104, 142, 63, 73 not out and 4
runs. In IPL he scored 258 runs with an
strike rate of 132.
Jaiswal doesn’t want to jump the gun

and insteadwants to go through thegrind.
He spoke to Rahane and took cue from
Yadavwhilebatting.Heknewthathewas-
n't able to match the brilliance and excel-
lenceofYadav,whowasplayinghisstrokes
at hiswill.
Jaiswal added 153 runs with Yadav for

firstwicketandlater206runswithRahane

for second wicket. The Mumbai batsman
toiledHyderabad all around the ground in
90 overs theymanaged to score at the run
rateof5.7. Jaiswalpointsouthowhetriedto
learn fromhis seniors and try to grab their
goodpoints.
“With Surya, it was really nice to be at

non-strikerendashewasshowinghisclass
here. With Ajju bhai he was guiding me
whentoholdonandtrytopacemyinnings.
I gainedexperiencebattingwith them. I’m
not doing anything extra, I’m doing the
same thing again and again, it's a process
which I’m following where I’m not both-
ered about the result,” Jaiswal said.
With a long season to go, Mumbai will

hope their opener will continue the form
andkeephis trust andbelief intact.
Brief Scores:Mumbai 457/3 (Y Jaiswal

162, Ajinkya Rahane 139 not out, S Yadav
90,SarfarazKhan40notout)vsHyderabad

Indelible impression
ForMumbaibatsmanJaiswal, formis temporarybut tattoosarepermanent

Mumbai’sAjinkyaRahaneandYashasvi Jaiswal (right) scoredcenturies. PTI
(Below) Jaiswalwithtattoosonbothhisarmsandribcage.DevendraPandey
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CABHAVANIDevihaswonthenationalfenc-
ingtitleeighttimes.Shealsobecamethefirst
Indian fencer to qualify for the Olympics
(2020).Thosearespectacularachievements
andsheknows it.
Those are notwhat gives her happiness

though,becauseprofessionally,she’salways
wanting toachievemore–anAsian title, an
Olympicmedal.What givesher truehappi-
ness,shesays, isthefactthatshehadpaidoff
all the loans her family had secured for her
just so that she could continue playing her
sport.“Fencingisanexpensivesport.There’s
always going to be a financial burden if you
hail fromalower-middleclass,choosefenc-
ing as your profession and have to travel
abroad for competitions. A ballpark figure
can be asmuch as Rs 70-80 lakh annually.
Wedidn’thavethatkindofmoney,”shetold
The Indian Express on the sidelines of the
GoSportsAwardsNighthereonTuesday.
Bhavani’s parents, hermother, inpartic-

ular,weren’tgoingtoallowhertogiveupon
herdreams.“Myparentswouldgotooffices
and ask for some kind of funding forme. If
theyweren’tsuccessful,mymother,attimes,
has even sold her jewellery just so I could
compete at international competitions,”
Bhavani says, recalling the timeswhen the
fundingwould come only a couple of days
before a tournament and she had to hur-
riedlypackherbagsandbook tickets.
Being supported by the GoSports

Foundation and having represented the
country at theOlympicsmeans that she no
longerhas tostruggle financially.
What that struggle however has given

her is an invaluable experience and an out-
looktowardlifethatshewould’veneverhad,
she says. “Had I not taken up fencing I
would’vebeenanormalpersonwhothought
shehadtostayquiet,focusonherstudiesand
be shy all the time.Withwhat I’ve experi-
enced so far, I feel that I’m capable of facing
anyobstaclerightnow,”the29-year-oldsays.

Choosing the sport
In secondary school, Bhavani signed up

for all activities she could: Taekwondo,
squash,volleyball, inwhichshesaysshewas
exceptional,andevenembroidery, inwhich
shewasanythingbutexceptional.
In standard six, she zeroed in on two

sports— squash and fencing. But it so hap-
pened that both the tournamentswere on
thesameday. For the squashevent, shehad
to takeabus to thevenuewhile the fencing
eventwasatthestadiumshewasalreadyat.
Andsinceherfriendswerealreadyatthesta-
dium, shechose tostay there.
“I also thoughtonlyaffluentpeopleplay

squash as it’s mostly played in clubs and
gymkhanas. Thankfully I had no real idea

about the costs of fencing,” she sayswith a
laugh.
Whileher friendsallwonmedals in that

competition,shewastheonlyonewhodid-
n’twinanything. “Iwas soupset that itmo-
tivatedme to do better. It was losing that
school event that mademe set goals. And
theyjustkeptgettingbigger—district,state,
national, international,” shesays.

Fencing in India
Fencing in thecountryhas largelybeena

lonelysportforBhavani.BeforetheOlympics,
therewasnobodycompetingontheinterna-
tionalstagelikeher.Thingshavechangeddra-
matically,Bhavanisays.
Four National Centres of Excellence

(NCOE)havebeenestablishedwherethey’ve
hired foreign coaches. “Whathas changed is
thatathletesarebeingsentformoreinterna-
tional competitions, sometimesmore than
fiveevents inayear.Andnot just theseniors,
it’s thejuniorsthatarebeensenttoo.
“WhenIwascompetinginthecadetcate-

gory, I tookpart injustonecompetition.That
affectedmealotbecausewhenIwenttothe
seniorlevel,I justcouldn’tcopeatall. I’mglad
itwon’tbethesamefortheathletesnow,”she
says.

Paris 2024
She had awhirlwind route to qualifying

fortheTokyoOlympics,havingtodependon
South Korea beatingHungary to seal a spot
andBhavaniexpectsittobejustasdifficultto
qualifyforParis2024.
“Thepressureofqualificationisimmense

but now Iwant to usemy experience. I’ve
learnedhowtobecalmandithashelpedme
tremendously.Morethananything,I’mwork-
ingwith a very good team in France and I’m
ready.” So are they chances of an Indian
Olympicmedal infencing?
“I’mconfidentofdoingwell.Also,withthe

supportfencinghasbeenreceivingit’sonlya
matter of time that fencingmedals at the
Olympics,”shesays.Bhavanionlyhopesthat
countlessIndianscanhavethejoyshehashad.
“Fencing is just happiness. You are playing
withaswordwithoutstress.Nowthat’sfun.”

Sword of debt no longer
hangs over Bhavani

DAY 1 ROUND-UP
Barodaontop
Baroda’s Jyotsnil Singh and Pratyush
Kumarputon234runsfortheopening
wicketagainstHaryana.
Brief Scores: Baroda 370/2 (Jyotsnil
Singh186notout;PratyushKumar110)
vsHaryana

Gaikwadslamsfifty
RuturajGaikwad,NaushadShaikhand
Ankit Bawne scoredhalf-centuries as
Maharashtra took control against
Saurashtra.
Brief Scores: Maharashtra 253/2
(Naushad Shaikh 93not out, Ruturaj
Gaikwad65,Ankit Bawne61not out)
vsSaurashtra

Mayankhitsfifty
Mayank Agarwal scored a fifty as
Karnataka took control against
Pondicherry.
Brief Scores: Pondicherry 170
(Vidwath Kaverappa 4/52, Vyshak
3/39)vsKarnataka111/1(RaviSamarth
59notout,MayankAgarwal51)

Hoodaslamston
DeepakHooda’s tonhelpedRajasthan
putupadecentscore.
BriefScores:Rajasthan310/5(Deepak
Hooda133;JalajSaxena2/74)vsKerala

Baltejscalps4/29
BaltejSinghbroughtPunjabbackafter
they were bundled out against
Railways.
BriefScores:Punjab162(ASingh5/65)
vsRailways77/7(BaltejSingh4/29)

Anustupslams159*
Veteran AnustupMajumdar’s lifted
Bengal from44 for five after Sidharth
Sharmahadputthemintrouble.
Brief Scores: Bengal 310/9 (A
Majumdar 159not out, S Ahmed49;
SidharthSharma5/69)vsHP

Shoreyshines
OpenerDhruvShoreystruckhiseighth
first-classhundred.
Brief Scores: Delhi 271/7 (Dhruv
Shorey139notout)vsAssam

MPrecovers
RajatPatidarandAkshatRaghuwanshi
hitfiftiesasMadhyaPradeshrecovered
againstChandigarh.
Brief Scores:MP289/7 (Rajat Patidar
88, Akshat Raghuwanshi 65 not out;
SandeepSharma5/81)vsChandigarh

BhavaniDevi.
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ENGLAND'SBOLDbrandof cricket brought
moreaccoladesonTuesdayastheybecame
the first Test teamtocompletea3-0white-
washinPakistanwiththeireight-wicketvic-
tory in the thirdand finalmatch inKarachi.
The tourists, having restricted Pakistan to
216 in the second innings, comfortably
chasedatargetof167tobringuptheir third
straight victory in the series after wins in
Rawalpindi andMultan.
Prior to the tour, England hadwon only

two Tests in Pakistan and it was their first
serieswin in the country since2000-2001.
An opening partnership of 87 from Zak

Crawley (41) and Ben Duckett (82 not out)
had given England a flying start while all-
rounder RehanAhmed, promoted to num-
berthree,made10runsbeforethe18-year-
old leg spinner lost his off-stump on
Monday.
AhmedhadputEnglandincontrolof the

Test on Day Three after becoming the
youngest bowler in men's Test history to
takea five-wickethaul ondebut.
Duckett and captain Ben Stokes (35 not

out) returned to the creaseonTuesday and
their 73-run partnership pushed England
over the lineduring themorning sessionof
DayFour.
England havemade huge progress un-

der Stokes and new head coach Brendon
McCullum, whose high-risk high-reward
'Bazball' style has brought ninewins in 10
Tests. Prior to the change in leadership
Englandhadbeenmired inamiserable run
of one win in 17 Tests. Asked to sum up
England's first Test tour of Pakistan since
2005, Stokes said: "Perfect."
"We'vegotaprocesswewanttoplaybut

the challengewas the different pitches for
everyTest," headded.
"Westucktoourgameplansandadapted

really well. The commitment andmindset
havebeentopdrawer. It comesdownto the

belief, thatIandthe10otherguyshave.That
resonates around everyone, the confidence
everyonehas givesme somuch confidence
inmyself too."

Harry Brook was named Player of the
Match,andtheSeries,aftermaking111inthe
first innings in Karachi, his third ton in as
manymatches."Probablybeenmybesttour
so far,"Brooksaid.
Pakistan captain Babar Azam said they

hadplayedwell in parts but could not keep
the pressure on for long enough. "Wewere
not good enough to fight back but, credit to
Englandtheyplayedreallywell,"hesaid.
"First inningswelostback-to-backwick-

ets, wewere good in patches but not good

for longerperiodsandthat costus."
England's head coach Brendon

McCullumfindsit"scary"tothinkabouthow
goodacaptainBenStokescanbecomeafter
the team'swhitewashof Pakistan.

Transformative influence
TheformerNewZealandbatter,credited

with bringing about a radical change in
England's approach to playing Test cricket,
saidtheteamhasperformedincrediblywell
towin theseries inPakistan.
"Benhashada transformative influence

in the year gone by andhiswork on andoff
the field is fantastic," McCullum told Sky
Sports. "There'smaverick in it andgenius in
a lotof it,"headded.
"He's just got an insatiable appetite to

keep moving the game forward, which is
super-impressive. But for me, it's theman
management, it's the consistency of mes-
sage, it's thepurepassionanddrivethathe's
got tomake a significant difference in Test
cricket, and English cricket, which is most
impressive. So I feel incredibly lucky that
I've taken over this job when Stokesy has
got the reins, and I think he's only going to
get better and better and better, which is
quite scary.”

Stokes,whohaswonnineof the10Tests
he has captained, added that the duo of
DuckettandCrawleyhadsetnewstandards
forEnglandcomingat the topof thebatting
order.
"I think the two at the top of the order,

they'vesetthebench-markineveryinnings
(in Pakistan) and they set it last evening
(Monday)aswell. I givea lotof credit toZak
coming in those conditions, that situation
andtogooutandplay thewayhedid."
Theall-rounder,whoremainedunbeaten

on35, saidDuckettwasarolemodel inself-
lessness.
"The selflessness that he showed last

nightisexactlywhatweareasateam.If Ihad
topinpointeveryoneIwouldbehereallday
aseveryonehasstoodupatonepoint inthis
seriesandplayedamatch-defining role.
"That is unbelievable to have as a team.

It'sallwellhavingbelief inyourselfbutwhen
youhave belief in the other 10 guys around
youto influencethegameit's seriouslyspe-
cial," addedStokes.

BRIEF SCORES: Pakistan 304 & 216 vs
England 354 & 170/2 (Ben Duckett 82 n.o.,
Zak Crawley 41, Ben Stokes 35 n.o; Abrar
Ahmed2/78)

Brave England juggenaut rolls on, makes history in Pakistan with clean sweep

England’sBenDuckett (R)withBen
Stokesaftervictory inthethirdTest.

POLITICAL STATEMENTS BANNED
Formula One drivers will need prior written permission
from the sport's governing body to make 'political
statements' from next season following an update of the
International Sporting Code. REUTERS

PAINTING THE TOWN WHITE, LIGHT BLUE
TheArgentineteamduringanopen-topbusparade inBuenosAiresonTuesday.Thebuswindowreads inSpanish ‘WorldChampions’. AP
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ENGLAND IN PAKISTAN
Year Winner Scoreline
1961-62 England 1-0(3)
1968-69 Drawn 0-0(3)
1972-73 Drawn 0-0(3)
1977-78 Drawn 0-0(3)
1983-84 Pakistan 1-0(3)
1987-88 Pakistan 1-0(3)
2000-01 England 1-0(3)
2005-06 Pakistan 2-0(3)
2022-23 England 3-0(3)

Argentina’s after-party
WorldCupwinnersgreetedbythousandsdespite landingat2am;open-topbusparade followed

REUTERS
BUENOSAIRES,DECEMBER20

HUNDREDS OF thousands —millions by
some estimates — of ecstatic Argentines
flooded onto the streets of Buenos Aires on
Tuesday to cheer the country'sWorld Cup-
winningsoccersquadledbyLionelMessiaf-
tertheirplanelandedinthepre-dawnhours.
The team arrived in the early hours at

Ezeizaairportwheredespiteitbeingaround
3am (0600 GMT) thousandswerewaiting
with banners, flags and flares, and howling
in joy after 36 years since the country's last
WorldCupvictory.
By aroundmidday hundreds of thou-

sandshadcongregatedindowntownBuenos
Aires, withmajor roads shut down for the
parade.PeopleheldupbannersofMessiand
late icon DiegoMaradona, played instru-
mentsorclimbed lamppostsorbusstops.
"It'scrazy,it'sincredible,it'sthebestthing

that can happen to you in life," saidMatias
Gomez,25, ametalworker.
"It is an enormous joy to see all these

happy people, all together, one with the
other,holdinghands,givingeachotherhugs,
kisses.Weareall one today."
The Argentine capital has been in party

modesincethedramaticvictoryoverFrance
inSunday's final inQatar,whichhashelped
maskeconomicwoesintheSouthAmerican
nationbattlingoneoftheworld'shighestin-
flationrates.
Thevictory, in apenalty shootout after a

whipsaw game, made the country world
champions for the first time since Diego
Maradonahoistedthetrophyin1986andthe
thirdintotal.ThegovernmentmadeTuesday
anational holiday to allow fans to celebrate
thewin.
The players, after spending a few hours

at the Argentine Football Association (AFA)

facilitiesneartheairport, leftonanopen-top
buswith signs saying "World Champions"
and three stars tomark the country's trio of
trophies. The players danced and cheered
with fanswho circled the bus. Police were
havingtoholdpeoplebacktoallowthevehi-

cle tomove forward on its slow journey to-
wards thecentreof town.
EarlierMessi, 35,whohasburnishedhis

reputation as one of the world's greatest
players,sentoutamessageonInstagramsay-
ing "Goodmorning!" with a photo of him
sleepinginhisroomattheAFAcomplexnext
to thegolden trophy.
Messihassaidthefinal-whereArgentina

beat France 4-2 on penalties after a scintil-
lating 3-3 draw after extra time -would be
his lastmatch in theWorld Cup, though he
intendstoplayafewmoregamesforthena-
tional side.
Attimesithasfeltthatthewholecountry

has been partying through the night from
Sundayonwardsinthesouthernhemisphere
summer, the joy of victory infecting every-
onewithcarsregularlyblaringtheirhornsin

celebration. "There are people lying on the
floorwhocamestraightfromthelastpartyto
getupandkeeppartying,"saidElioMaisares,
25,ashecelebratedinthecitywhereevery-
one and everything was covered in the
white-and-blueof the"Albiceleste".
"Just look at all this, look at everything

thatispaintedinlightblueandwhite.Along
the roads, the highways, all the people are
rootingforArgentina,"hesaid."It'sreallyim-
pressive,it'sunique,whatawaytocry.Icried
thismorning,yesterday, thedaybeforeyes-
terday, I can't cryanymore, it's incredible!"

Post-Maradona generation
ArgentineSantiagoCutaia,34,hadnever

felt the elation of his country winning the
soccerWorldCupbefore,borntwoyearsaf-
terlateiconDiegoMaradonalasthoistedthe
trophyaloft for theAlbiceleste in1986.
Hehasnow.
His generation, who grew up after the

peak of Maradona, witnessed for their first
time their team becomeworld champions
on Sunday, beating France onpenalties in a
whipsaw final. It was a thirdWorld Cup for
Argentina,but the first in36years.
"I am 34 years old and I had never seen

Argentina become champions before," said
Cutaia as he celebrated with hundreds of
thousands of fellow fans in the center of
Buenos Aireswearing his blue-white team
jerseyandsunglasses.
The win was also a first for star player

LionelMessi, galvanizinghis claimtobethe
world'sgreatestplayer.Messihas long lived
in the shadow of Maradona in Argentina,
whofansstilladorewithalmostGod-likesta-
tus."Tocelebrateitherewitheveryone-and
havingthebonusthatMessigotthetrophy-
is an unexplainable happiness," added
Cutaia,whosaidFrance's comeback thatal-
mostturnedthegameonitsheadlateonhad
beentoughemotionally for the fans.

LionelMessipostedapictureonFacebookofhimwakingupwiththeWorldCup
trophy byhis side;Messiat theEzeizaairport inBuenosAires in theweehours.

200ktrackedflight
Theanticipationoverthe
arrival of the Argentine
nationalteambackhome
aftertheirWorldCupwin

wasunparalleledbyanyothermajor
event in the country this year.
AccordingtoAP,awhopping200,000
people were tracking the flight the
team was on, having laid over in
Rome from Qatar, and thousands
thronged the airport as soon as they
reachedonMondaynight. The team
was serenaded by rock band La
Mosca singing Muchachos, a song
that has become the unofficial an-
themoftheteamofsorts,astheteam
bus headed from the airport to the
ArgentinaFootballAssociation(AFA)
headquarters in Ezeiza on the out-
skirts of BuenosAires.

Fanscampovernight
Argentine fans are so ea-
gertogetaglimpseof the
team and partake in the
celebrations, described

by local media as one of the biggest
nationaleventsof theyear,thatmany
of them reached the Obeliskmonu-
ment onMonday night itself, camp-
ing overnight for the parade on
Tuesday afternoon. According to
Argentine publication Clarin, there
were many that reached the AFA
headquarters on Monday night to
welcome the players, and camped
overnighttothentravelwiththeteam
in the parade once it begins on
Tuesdayafternoon.Intheearlyhours
of Tuesday, pictures emergedof fans
enjoyingapicnicandcelebratingbe-
fore theofficial teambus left.

Warningofcrowding
Duetothemassivenum-
bers expected at the
Obelisk on Tuesday,
Argentine government

officialsmadespecialarrangements
for security at theAFAheadquarters
with the Buenos Aires police, and
also made appeals to the people to
maintain law and order during that
time.GabrielaCerruti,Spokesperson
of theArgentinePresidency, tweeted
to fans to "celebrate in peace and
community". Chief of Government
of Buenos Aires, Horacio Rodríguez
Larreta,estimatedthatoveramillion
people will be on the streets of the
cityandappealedonalocalradiosta-
tion to fans tonotcrowdinonearea,
like the Obelisk, which could cause
massive chaos.

Parissaysthankyou
Thousandsof fansincen-
tral Paris cheered the ar-
rival home of a France
team that lost one of the

greatest World Cup finals. Kylian
Mbappé and teammates landed at
CharlesdeGaulleAirport fromDoha
just after 8 p.m. local timeMonday
and descended from the plane in a
sombremood. Smiling airport staff
members holding signs that said
“Thank you” and “Paris loves you”
were passedwithout acknowledge-
mentby the team. Looking tiredand
stillvisiblydisappointedbytheir loss
toArgentina inapenaltyshootout in
Qatar, theplayersboardedbusesthat
took them to greet the hordes of ex-
cited fans waiting for them at Place
de la Concorde. There, the team’s
moodbrightened.

ENS/REUTERS
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TheArgentinecapitalhasbeen
inpartymodesincethe
dramaticvictoryoverFrance in
Sunday's final inQatar,which
hashelpedmaskeconomic
woes intheSouthAmerican
nationbattlingoneof the
world'shighest inflationrates.

Englandhavemadehuge
progressunderStokesandnew
headcoachBrendonMcCullum,
whosehigh-riskhigh-reward
'Bazball' stylehasbroughtnine
wins in10Tests.

Self-belief isthe
biggesttakeaway:
Harmanpreet
Mumbai: India might have been
handed a comprehensive 1-4 defeat
intheseriesbutthebiggesttakeaway
for thehosts fromthe five-gameT20
rubber has been self-belief, said
women'steamcaptainHarmanpreet
Kaur. India lost the fifth and final
women's T20I by 54 runs here on
Tuesday."Lotof thingswelearntfrom
them,thewaytheywereclearingthe
boundaries - that's something we'd
like to bring in. Self-belief has been
thebiggestpositive inthisseries.We
have a month off nowwhere we'd
like to train hard before theWorld
Cup,"Harmanpreet said.
BRIEF SCORES: Australia: 196 for 4
in20overs (AshleighGardner66not
out, GraceHarris 64 not out; Devika
Vaidya 1/26 ) bt India: 142 all out in
20overs(DeeptiSharma53;Heather
Garham4/8).

USOpenchampsto
playatTataOpen
Pune: Rohan Bopanna and
RamkumarRamanathanwillnotde-
fendtheirTataOpenMaharashtrati-
tle together as theywill pair upwith
differentpartners.USOpenchampi-
onsRajeevRamandJoeSalisburywill
featureinthedoublesdraw.Bopanna,
who is also the top-ranked Indian
doublesplayerintheworldat19,will
teamupwithDutchmanBoticvande
Zandschulp while Ramkumar has
joined forces withMexico's Miguel
AngelReyes-Varela.With their com-
binedrankof seven,Americanworld
No. 3 Ram and Britain's world No. 4
Salisburywillbethetopseededteam
at theATP250event.PTI

Lifebansfor invading
pitch, injuringgoalie
Melbourne: Football Australia has is-
suedlife-timebanstotwoMelbourne
Victory supporterswho rushedonto
thefieldduringanA-Leaguegame,in-
cluding one who allegedly hit
Melbourne City goalkeeper Tom
Glover with ametal bucket. Glover
had a concussion and a facial lacera-
tionafterbeinghitby thebucket.AP

Bostonmarathon
winnerbanned
Monaco: Kenyanmarathoner Diana
Kipyokeihasbeenbannedforsixyears
and stripped of her 2021 Boston
Marathontitlefordopingandtamper-
ing, the Athletics Integrity Unit said.
Kipyokei'surinesampleafterwinning
inBostoninOctober2021hadtracesof
triamcinoloneacetonide—ananti-in-
flammatoryprohibitedatraceswhen
an athlete does not have permission
touse itasamedication.AP

Nikhat,Simranjit
advance atnationals
Bhopal: Nikhat Zareen (50kg), the
world champion, and World
Championships bronze medallist
Simranjit Kaur (60kg) began their
campaign in the sixth Women's
NationalBoxingChampionshipswith
dominatingwins. Telangana'sNikhat
didn'tbreakasweatonwaytodefeat-
ing Tamil Nadu's LK Abinaya in a
round-of-32bout. Punjab'sSimranjit
was at her attacking best against
NilzayaAngmoof Ladakh.PTI
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